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PRICE TEN CENTE

Loss Set at $5 Million

15 U,S, Helicopters 
Blasted by Viet Cong

BAjaOM (AP)—Tba Viet Gone 164th Avlattoa Orouis the nerve ourlty penom el, sivfntrted by 
Hatoad tbeto w «y into the Wf- center for military operattone In U.B. Army heltooiitor guntoilpa

Johnson To Reconnnend 
Continuation of Surtax

UJH. aM leU in the ICekonc 
Delta early today and blew up 
(B hettooptera worth an eathnait- 
ed (5 n ttlan  before they w en  
repelled by beee defendere.

Another elx beMooptera were 
reported dhnwged in a  mortar 
berrafe et the iieadquerten of 
ttie U.8, Mh Infantry D iv la ^  40 
thhee eway. One officer called 
tlM ettectai an “ociiiiiy begin- 
((tof*’ o f the longr-eiwelted ene- 

otfenive In the 14,360- 
mSe delta ebutb of flel-

H w Viet Oong ettaoi qq Oen 
ftio , 80 mUee eouth of the oept- 

wee the fliet major ground 
iirobe agelnst an allied airfield 
in aeveteJ weeks. R tot the 
(ieadquaiters of the UJS. Anny’a

Ihe Mekong Delta in the re- 
gion’e biggest city.

Ebhemy aappers broke through 
the airfield's dofensea under 
cover of a heavy mortar, itxdcet 
and meehlne-gun barrage that 
pinned down the Americana 
wMle the Viet Oong: attached ex- 
ploalvea to the hebooptera. A 
barracka area west of the eir- 
fleld was attacked atmuMa- 
neoualy.

Field reports aald^llve cargo 
and troop-carrytag: CMnooka 
and 10 smaller helicopter gun- 
ships were deadroyed or dam
aged. U. B. oaaualiioe were 
eight killed and 10 wounded.

The U. B. Oonunand said: 
“ The enemy eoldleri were 
quickly repelled by airfield ae-

and a U.B. Air Force Dragon 
ahto,”  a fbwd-wfng alroradt 
equipped with raptd-firiiig Oa- 
tltag gunir A aptdMaman aald 
the Anwrican letallatioty fixe

(Bee Page Tweaty)

O ver R acial Issue
l -  w i a a i ^ ^ ^ ^ — i— a-ai—

"Africans Boycotting 
Commonwealth Talks
^ L O N D O N  (AP)^AMoana 
teyootted OommonweaRb tatka 
^ e d  today to tackle the poMl- 
^aRy exploalve problem of mi
gration in the nudtlraoial aeso- 
clatlon of 38 oountrles.

Hw  , move by the African

A majortty of the Oommon- 
wealth groiqitng urged a refer
endum among white and black 
Rhodadam to test any oompro- 
mlse settlement Britain might 
reach with that white-ruled Afri
can nation, which broke from tracts

m em lb^ of the Commonwealth, London's rule In i960.

Oil Strike 
Appears 

Near End
DFNVBR, Ooto. (AP) — The 

ntne-day-oAl strHce of nearly 
60,000 oU workers appeared all 
but settled today,*^foUowliB: Sun
day’s announcement that Union 
OU Co. of Gallfomia and the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
International Union have come 
to terms on a new contract.

The package, containing wage 
Increases and other benefits 
valued by the union at 88.8 cents 
an hour over two years, was ex
pected to get quick iqiproval 
from the direatly affected locals 
in California. '  ,

If the course of negotiations 
ff l̂owB past patteriM, the settle
ment wiU be a model fbr the re
mainder of the 480 separate ooo- 

wMch expired at m4d-

Ttiig is -Uio Britiflh finer Oaimania that ran aground 
on San SalvadoT Island in the Bahamas last night. 
The ship was on a cruise from  'Port Everglades,

Fla., and most o f the 471 pasaengers aboard were 
Americans, a Cunard Lone spokesman said today 
in London. (A!P Photofax via cable from  London)

according to otfiolaai who took 
part, wan baaed on the argu
ment that invnlgraticn dlffioul- 
ties wMcfa hsve arisen are pri
marily the oonoem of Britain.

Aslan and West Indies dele
gates attended what was to 
have been a 17-nati<m session on 
migmtioh mattera on the slde- 
Mnss of tha Oonunonwealth 
Prime Mtatfsten Conference. 
British M fi Osnodisn repreaent- 
otivwa alao were said to have 
been presant.

n ta  meeting had before it two 
general prapositlona;

—A PaWstani sphwna for the 
tormulallon of an tmmlgranta’ 
charter.

—A ’British proposal for a  oon- 
tlmiing Obmmcnwealth study of 
the problems created by migra- 
Uon within the Commonwealth. 
'  However, the chief purpose 
appeared to he largely lost fol
lowing the boycott by the key 
African counties.

BrlttEb Prime kUniMer Harold 
Wilson had twice assured dele
gates to the Commonwealth 
Prime MlnJaters Conference; 
“The people of Rhodesia wlU 
not have a constitution imposed 
upon them by legislation of the 
Brititir Parkamanib against their 
win.’ ’

But AMoon, Aslan emd other 
delegates expressed grave 
doiBito that Prime kOnlstor Ian 
Smith’s government would per
mit Rhodesia’s Africans to ex
press their vlewe freely <m a 
settlemsnt.

While, »  ComroonweaWfa 
leadwii MtimSng the e ^ h t^ y  
conference were AafUng their 
positions Sunday, riots flared In 
downtown London when demon
strators stormed the diplomatic 
missions of two white African 
govemmsnts, Rhodesia and 
South Africa.

Some demonstrators stoned 
(Bee Page Twenty)

night New Year’e Fve.
• “ In the past there has been a 

general practice by all of the oil 
companies to go along with any 
agreement reached between us 
and one major oompony,’ ’ said 
OOAW PresiUent A.F. . Otospl- 
ron.

“ It remains to be seen what 
will happen in this case. We 
hope and we trust the other 
companies will make compara
ble offers and will adjust on the 
local differences tq the satisfac
tion of ah ooncemed," he said.

Orosplron said if the Caiifar- 
nla

Passengers Not in Danger, Spokesman Says

Cruise Ship Aground in Bahamas
■ m /m i (AP)—The Cunard 

Lines cruise ship Oarmanta, 
which got permission to sail 
from Blorida only after modUi- 
ootions to meet UAI. safety 

ospiron said If the Califor- atoMtordSk has run aground on 
Union workers ratii(y ^  gan A iN id arlftu id  In ^ ^ B a -

.cojutjact _ j86-  expeotod, 
strike should be over In these, 
plants within 34 to 48 hour*.’ ’ He 
said he hopes for early nettle 
ment wMh the nation’s other 
major oil oon^ianles, aU of 
which are affected by the walk
out.

The CX3AW members stayed 
on the Job without a contract

(See Page Baeven)

hones-with 
400 ortwnsn nkeurd.

The 33,0OO4on British vessd  
stuck on Oordasr Reef at 10:40 
a.m. Sunday, Just 16 bourn after 
leaving' Port Everglades on a 
scheduled Ihdsy Caribbean 
ontoM to lOrgston, Jamaica.

'T he passengers are still 
aboard and in no danger at all,’ ’ 
said Ben Asterlge, director of

»  ______  _ _  ' '

Waistlines Return—Empire and Others
By BHBA BTBWABT 
Herald FssiihMi Writer 

NEW YORK — “m e  waist- 
Itoe has returned. But not 
mine.’ ’'

That U the slgA of many wom- 
n  on seeing the new spring 
tsshlans that 'were peuaded be
fore the country’s  fashion writ- 
era by the Amertoan Designer 
Series. But among aX the 'wide 
belia, tightly drawn around a 
Waist that measures 20 Inches 
Oh the model but probably more 
On a  proepeotive wearer, and 
t t  the bars midriffs, th m  is 
a note of hope for those ’whose 
figures foil someabat short of 
absolute perfection.
; The waistline does not have 

ib be at tha revesUng waist. 
No less an authority than Mol- 
Ue Pamls pointed out that the 
Empire silhouette, beginning its 
iurve beneath the bustUne, is 
(nuoh cosier to wear, snd like 
moot designers, rive shows the 
high waist in ahundance,

“Thla fa for the woman who 
wanto an effect of delloato nud
ity but doeen’t want to ahow 
her age,”  Eleanor Lambert 
aidd. when summing up th e  
quing ooUeotloM, and she 
showed a one-piece chiffon cos
tume of harem pants with the 
fathers billowing from a point 
direcUy below the bosom down 
4> the anktas, making the lady 
into a fluffy balloon.

In e v e r y ^ , garden variety 
topee of olathes, there ore many 
wMoh provide a HtUe flattery 
in a less spectacular manner. 
Q m  o< the prattieto is a rimer 
tkooi by Pauline Trlgere that 
o lli^  anugly below the bust be
cause of four little inverted 
pinch pleets caught with goM 
olampf. This oUngs a little on 
am way down to the flaring 
8em. AH these high-walsted 
drssssa oonm in toward t h e  
body, hut not like wallpaper.

TIake Klmbejiy, whose knlt- 
(bd drwssns and suits have been 
so well accepted by the J e t 
4et, despite their reasonable 

toig, that every preoi 
ahowing starts with a recital of 
the fomous names that wear 
lOmberiy knits. Small flaps, 
fooven into the dress between 
waistline and bust, serve to hold 
4 brit There’s a costume In

(See Page Tea)

the Bshamas Air-Sea Reaoue 
Service.

Asterlge said the Carmonia 
apparently moved cloae to the 
beach to give passengers a kx* 
at a  monumrot on the spot

^passed slw M ^^SS^’^^^dlyiiiv 
pic Oanms'' opehikl in Mexico 
Ctty.

“ She went in too far,’ ’ be said, 
“and there was a strong off
shore tide.’ ’

The salvage tug Ahce Moran 
was enroute from Bermuda and 
expected to arrive Thesday for 
an attempt to puM the Carmonia 
off ihe smooth coral aand reef. 
Another tug was dtapotriied 
from San Juan, P JL

The cruise, originally sched
uled to start from Port Ever
glades Jan. 20, was cancelled at 
that time after passengers had 
gone aboard when the U.S.Coast 
Guard found four potential safe
ty hosarda in vloiattan of the 
I860 Safety of life  at Sea Con
vention which took effect in thla 
country Nov. 2.

MlodiflcaUone were made In 
drydock at New Orleans and tiie 
cruise finally got under way at 0 
p.m,. Saturday.

Asterlge said the master of 
the Carmonia made no calls for 
assistance to either the Utaited 
States or the Bahamas, and did 
not ask for signals from a U.8. 
mlasile tracking station and 
Coast Guard inatsBatiim on San 
Sal'vador.

“ The aw d is- smooth. Boats 
have been pulled oft that reef 
before. The only trouble is, I un
derstand, she went aground at 
Ugh tide,’ ’ said Asterlge.

The CenusUa lay five mUes 
Tovfo #  the 

o f San Salvador, the - 
island wfaera many Ustoatana 
beUave Gohanhus made Us first 
landf ati in  the New Hlfortd. E  is 
870 miles southeast of MiamL

A sktaMUver eocamined the un
derride of thq veasri and report
ed no bo4ee In the steel hull, 
which was aground from how to 
bridge.

No imimediate reporte were 
avilahle front Cspt. Mortimer 
Hehlr on how the cruise ship 
went aground, Cunard said.

A apokesmon said ptoim 
called for the rescue tug to 
move the Carmania’a anchor ao 
the Uner cotdd try to haul her
self tree.

Ckew, membera emptied the 
forward holds during the night 
to Ugbten the bow and Boat her 
free, but the attempt foiled.

The accident was the latest 
setback for O nard. The ^ompor 
niy*8 newest ship; the Qu m  
EUsabeth 2 — pride of British 
passenger fleet —broke down 
during a  trial run on the Atlan  ̂
tic at C9Mlatmas and the ves
sel’s sailings to New York and 
American cruises have been de
layed for repairs.

Other Cunard ships have been 
delayed in Elorlda by the U.8.

W ASmNGTON (A P) —  
President J o h n s o n  will 
recommend continuation o f 
th i income surtax at 10 per 
cent in 'his State o f  the 
Union message Tuesday 
night, it was lea m ^  au
thoritatively today.

Johnson apparentfjr received 
word firam Prerideeit alaot Nbc- 
cn that he would go aloag with 
the tax sureharge exfinricn 

Senate RspubHean Leadar Ev
erett M. Dickaen of lUlnoia 
said Sunday he thinks Nixen 
would go along wUb the tax as 
long as the Vletaain war oontln- 
iMS with high expemXturas.

Tha tax farlnga in atiaut MS 
bUHon n  year and JotansDn la 
aald to nave datorminad that be 
could not submit a  haianoad 
budget to Congraos Wednaoday 
unlesa the revemia fran  what 
has ganersBy bean regarded as 
a war tax is continoad.

Jehnson has decldsd to subrolt. 
a balanced budget for the flsoal 
year beginning July 1. It would 
forecast a  smedi suiplua in ro«e- 
nues over expsndlturas.

Nbeon is at Hhatiy to revtsa 
dds budget but Mb harin aa- 
auiiq tkma on revenue and ex- 
penfotoras oovid be changed 
only with great dlOlculty.

George Chrtvtlan, Whtts 
House newe ascretary, said at a 
brfofliig that anhmiaakei o f the 
budiet Wednesday wm ba fOb 
lowed by an economic raieaagi 
Tbuieday.

Ih a  luMfonally talevlaad and 
broadcast poreonal appeatenca 
boforo a  Jolat aaarien Tueeday 
night, Johann is expeoted to 
outline briefly  his view o f Ms 
adminlstiedon’s  record and 
make opacifle MoommsndatfoM 
for future actiona His meowiga. 
riOl being written, is axpectod 
to ba oonatdsraMy abortor Omui 
pravtoos aifnHar maseagai 

Jobnoon sebadulad a  aeries of 
mi eOkjsa today bttace Ms on- 
peUbM lots afternoon dqiorture 

-for -N nr Tee* C l^ . H mto, fos 
and Mke. Johniaon wMI bs boa- 
ored dbmor gusato at a  Ploaa 
Ifotri affair to be attended by 

Jan. 2B at Klngrioa Jamofoo. Mxwt 400 pereons. I t o y  o f tha

Coast Guard, wMcfa dontanifo 
that safety certifioatas laaued 
by the Britlri) Board of n o d e  
were not suffiolant to protect 
Amsiicon pasamgeie.

T bf Cannonla bod bean da- 
tolnart for «wi) w e ^  while tha 
Coast Guard.st Port Bvsrgladss 
examined fire preoautions, GU- 
■nard said.

The cruise was due to and

Stewardess Foils 
Attempted Hijaek

■'A

. J '

Dress and coat costume combining mocha and white linen— from  the Spring 
1969 Mam’aelle collection, designed by Betty C^rol. TTie 'White coat is border
ed in mooha to,^match the sleeveless dress beneatti. The high line is achieved 
by a curve o f the same color that extends around to the bock where the coat 
has a center pleat.

mtamt (AP)—a  woldd-be M- 
Jocker albandoned an attempt to 
tidee a Delta AiiMnea Jet to Cuba 
today when a stewardess, disre
garding Ms sa’wed-off ritotgun, 
slammed the oabin door in Ms 
face.

Kenneth MCPeek, 81, of Or
chard Lake, lOeh., was arrest
ed vriien the plane landed at Mi
ami International! Airport with 
68 passengers and six crewmen. 
His three-year-old son was tak
en Into protective custody.

Stewardess Lytaie Sargeant of 
Miami told FBI agents who met 
the plane that MePeek stuck the 
shotgun in the pit of her stom
ach and ordered her to tell the 
captain to'gp to Havana.

Instead, she ducked Into the 
cabin and riammed the door.

The flight. No. 397 nonstop 
from Detroit to Miami, was In 
Its landing approach at Miami 
when the gunman made his 
move. The captain, committed 
to the landing, notified the 
tower that a gunman was 
aboard and went on In.

MePeek apparently gave up 
the Idea of going to Ha'vana aft
er Ifise Sargeant's rebuff. He 
returned the shotgun to a duffel 
bag m which he had oorrled it 
aboard and offioers found it un
der hla seat.

It was 'the second time a hi
jacker changed his mind on a 
Delta airliner.

after calls at the Virgin 
and other Oorrifabean Irios.

Powell Appeal Set 
By Siipretne Court

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court decided ‘today 
on a fuM-bknvn^baering on the 
appeal of Aidgm CBayton 
Powell from his)ouator from 
the House of R6|if9MntethrMi 
March t, 1967.

The court removed tbe case 
from Ite summary celandar 
‘wMch limits earix side to 80 
minutes o f argument. The ao- 
tion mesas it will be set down 
for argument later with oarii 
side ha'ving at least an, hour.

PoweU contends bis ouster 
from the SOtfa Oongreoa was 
on “ extraordinary, arbitrary 
and unconstitutional action.’ '

A ruling In Powell’s favor 
would mean that be wmdd col
lect aftxxit 160,000 in back pay 
and regain bis senkxtty. He 
'was chairman of the House 
Comma tee at the time he was ■ 
ousted.
Powell was re-elected to the 

House In a special electloa fol- 
lowlng Ms ouster, but n«v«r 
appeared to claim Ms soat 
during the 90th Congress,
He was re-elected last N07 

vember and was seated by 
the Houm under a ocm- 
promlse '  arrangement ip 
which he was fined 438.000 for 
oMeged misuse of public 
funds. PoweU alao ia qppeaS- 
Ing from tMs fine.

hoots are Now York Blato Dom- 
oorato. 1

JMuwan otaited bis final wwk ' 
in ofttoe today with the proapoct 
that ba may leave hla suoeeaaor 
a budget of some M<0 bttlan to 
operate the government the 
next ftocal year.

In a nationally televlaed and 
broadcast appomranoa before a 
Joint session of OOngreos Tuea- 
day at 8 p.m. E8T, Jobnoon wMl 
report on the state of the 
as he views it after more than 
six years in offioe.

AMhough he can point to a 
record run of proqperlty Vhiring 
hU' tenure, Jofenoon may feel 
Impelled to warn against ftie 
r is ^  wave of InOation that has 
purited bank loan intorest rates 
to a record high and is reflected 
in the aoaring cost of Ilvtng.

At home Johnson can point to 
hla administration’s programs 
to grapple with the pcobiems of 
the breakdown o f law and order, 
racial rioting, decaying cities, 
water and air poUution, and 
poverty.

In the international area, the 
President can cite the prospect 
that the beleaguered Paris talks 
eventually may lead to an end 
to the fighting in Vietnam. He 
can caution the nations that the 
expioehre situation in the lOddle 
East is a potential spark for a , 
general ’war, but he must defer 
to the Incoming president, Rich
ard M. Nixon, any definitive an
swer to the Dec. ,80 Soviet note 
propoelng U.N. Security CouncU 
action to bring about peace 

Jotaneon is expected to review 
(Jie nation’s achievements in 
space exploraUon and to recom-

(See Page Twenty)

Secret of Successful Marriage

^Close Your Eyes a Little/ 
Say Couple Wed 50 Years

L jm e Bargeaat
Laa( July, Oran Richards, a 

former mental patient, ordered 
a Delta flight to Cuba but Uter 
broke into tears, dropped his 
pistol and was turned 'over to 
FBI agents at Miami.

The attempt came hours- 
after the victims of two week
end hijackings «had returned 
from Cuba.

The Dade County riierifTs de
partment aald local and federal 
offioers arrested Kenneth Earl

(Bee Page Twenty)

ByMABYBCHUBZ 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — “Oose 
your eyes a bttle.'’ Thait’s the 
secret of a successfiU marriage 
according to one couple who-' 
ought to know—they’ve been 
wed for half a century.

It's alao good advice fnr a 
number of young 'peraons—In
cluding the daughter of comedi
an Bob Hope—who were mar
ried this weekend.

The experts'. were Mr. and 
Mrs. James J. Glbney of New 
York who were among 888 oou- 
ples, all of whom married kt 
1919, at a mase.celebration Sun
day at fo. Patrick’s Cathedral.

After 'repeating the vows they 
first exidnnged 80 ysara.ago.

the Glbneys, 'who have four chil
dren,' 18 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild, shared some 
of tMr marital phUoaophy.

“ You can't hav« your own 
way. One has to give kv“  saM 
Mrs. Gibeny when oskMl what 
she has learned in 00 years.

“ Keep out of her 'way while 
she's doing the housswerit,’ ’ 
sold Gibney in reply to the same 
question.

“That means,”  sal^ I t e . Gtb- 
ney, “ hs doesn’t help-’ ’ ^

“ And," said GiMiey, “ I havs 
learned to get home for meals 
on time. She gets very mad M 
I’m laite.’ ’

New York wasn't the only 
(Bee Page Tweoty)
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Play Popular's new and exciting 
fun cash game''

QUIK CASH
J o i n  th n  f u n - w i n  u p  t o  ^  
$ 1 A X >  In  c c h T J l u * ^ ^ " ”  

T h o u s a n d s  o f  T o p .

V a lu e  S ta m p s  w  ^

"H O M E OF 

S irv ic t 

m i

Q ialify  "

popular

MANCHESTER
Burr Comers 
Shopping Center 
Tolltfhd Turnpike

SOUTH
WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle 
Turnpike 

East

Quik Cash Winners!
$1000 THOMAS JANOWIEC 61 High Tower Dr 

South Windsor

MRSJHEODOK SWANSONKensington

$100 WINNERS
MRS. M U Y  AUSTON

65 Wintonburg Ave., 
Bloomfield

ANITA A U lIN
133 Allen St. — Hertford

J O ^ K U M K
32 Holmes St; -  Hartford

MRS. GEO. TOWNSEND
61 Pioneer Drive 
West Hartford

MRS. AIDO SCUlUO
35 Natick St., Hartford

VIRGINIA OROEiEL
8 Arodo Drive -  Wapping

I Ijupi
N A n a o j T

-  ̂k !

a w a  «  S A N | ( » N  '  
I I I C V A M I V

CAN
tf 17

>

10 02. JAR

ON SALE TUESDAY
A Jbn tJiuiv— I'AO 1

Swordfish 7Qlb

POPULAR TOP QUALITY

Chuck Steaks
CHOICE BONELESS CHUCK

Stewing Beef 791
tofo im ut

WITH
‘G A R D EN  G O O D N E S S

CALIFO RNIA JUM BO NAVEL

ORANGES 10:69
IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES 5149
TENDER—GREEN

BROCCOLI
JUICY McIn to sh

APPLES
RED—FIRM

TOMATOES

Crisp

large bunch 39c

3 lbs. 49c 

3 pak39c

“ T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  F T ’

hy John Gruber

m

MOVIE AUDIENCE
. . • • . . • g u i d e *******
A SERVICE or film -m a k er s  

AND THEATERS______

Sheimvold on Bridge
PACHB

We mIgM aa ««■ tMgtai on Wotan, the chief god (who U 
"Die WaUniero’’ by Richard liable to be quite a  bore) haa 
Wagner, elated for Feb. 6th a t  been told that the end of the 
8 p.m. PiertHfM the eoaieet way gods lo inevlUble. For thle In
is  Juet to go, UMen, and come formation he paid with the loes 
away oaylng, "Tee it h u  some of an eye, and he 'i always por- 
nloe paito, bu t I’m mire 1 don’t  trayed with a  patch over one 

• *  about, aya; this la not aome Indlvld- 
aM  much of S  waa a  bore." y^l’a Idea of make-up.
^ b a « y  most p ^  go to  n^an though the prophecy 
thta work in a  aimUAr man- ^retold that the end of the goda

,  Wal»aieivr to p ^  „„ garth, Woton cannot con-

^  assumes tha t the

fWd of opem ^ d r a m a ,  a n d  ^
which It 1. important that at 
least a  few pe<^e understand.

U ke all Wagner operas, the ®'V'®
Nibrdungen Ring is based on ^*® ’* garrison with
legend. Wagner felt, with some alaln In battle on the
Juetlflcaition, tha t If a  legend
had endured for centuries in  ^̂ Tie fee for this la to be a 
the past. It was Uable to he *•** bottom of
more endmibig In the future guarded by Hiree
than some bestweUIng novel, so Hhlnemaldena, who have an
he chose legends for his pitota, ®*®y J®'’ since only a  per- 
in contrast to Verdi vdio turned ®®”  renoimces love can
Victor Hilo ’s "Le Roi ®̂®®̂ ^® g®̂<)- Unfortunately, 
Amuse" Into "Rlgotetto," ft>r excessively unattractive 
example. dwarf named Alberich, re-

Even though Rigolotto h a s  nounces love, and steals the 
survived, no musicologist wrlll gold, from which he has fashion- 
put it on a  par with The Nlbeli- a  ring which will grant om- 
ungen Ring. Neither will any- nipotence to its owner, and a 
one say that The Ring is any- helmet which can make Its pos- 
Ihing ikke a s  popular as  Rlgolet- sessor Invisible or assume any 
to. OraatnesB In art, however, shape desired, 
has nothing bo do with popular- When Valhalla is completed, 

r  the gods do not have the hoard

ThiM r«ing. .pply to film. 
ralM wdritwNuv t, 1MB

THIS SEAL
In ade kidtcates lha lllm was 

submitted end approved under 
the Motion Picturs Code 

of Self-Regulatien.
[g| Suggested for OENERAL 

audiences.
g  Suggested for MATURE

audiences (parental disfre- 
Uon advised).

{§  RESTRICTED —  Pereone 
under 18 not edmltted. un- 
leee eccompanlad by parent 
or adult guardian.

®  Pereoni under 18 not ad
mitted. This age restriction 
may be higher In certain 
areas. Cheek theater or 
advertieing.
Prmttd B9 •  public 99rvic« -> 

bythitntwtpapei.

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U L E

Burnside — 1 Love You, Alice 
B. Toklos 7:06, 9:00.

U.A. Theater — Impossible 
T ears 7:00, 8:46.

State Theater — West Side 
Story 6:30, 9:00.

craft sailed from Lowestoft and 
Great Yarmouth to aooop her
ring from the North Sea. Before 
World War I  these driftera; as 
they were called, each year 
strung a  8,000 -mile curtain of 
nets in toe North Sea and 
cought 14 bilUoQ herring. Lowes
toft had 399 drifters of Ms own

G r e a t  B r i t a in 's  
H e r r i n g  F le e t  
O u t  o f  W b r k
b y  OLENN OOODEY 

Associated Press W riter A

LONDON (AP)—The end has 
come to one of the greatest fish
eries In toe world, Britain’s  east

Twenty-six yeara elapsed be- and have to forfeit Frela, the ®®“** *»«*Tlng Industry,
tween Wagner’s  first conoep- goddess of youth,’ as a pledge O'*®* ** ” »**V fldWng
Uon of TTie. Ring and Us com- to be redeemed by the ĝ old.
pletloa. The fact is, he U t off Wotan' and Loge lourney to

he could chew sue- NlebeBielm (the abode of the
o e s a ^ y . The adaptation he dwarfs) to get the gold. Loge.

®’' ‘® the god of trickery

® « ’•« ‘® “ hely to be tricky.
Alberich d em o n rtraL  the

Homer. helmet by chang- ^  vlsitlnar ficottlflh craDt,
JM g ln a lly  he started  out to beUer to def"nd t o ^ t t a r ’ Z t  Afto’’ “ ** ^®*“  War n  this

v ^ e  an  (^>era called “The Log^ poohs this imvin’.  a/  l>*d shrank to only 68
Death of Siegfried." I ’m  «« Beemsh vessels,
you’ve heard of Siegfried even ,f,V "  think of him- L a t^  mighty Great
though you may have him ®®’f ''f“™ o«th fleet d i^ p e a re d ,
J ^ e d  up with AchlUes. Wagner ®®®̂  >"®ke him- and then last autumn the Dot-
had the sam e doUbts about his “ "® ® * e n  he torn feU out of the market as
audience, and he started this might take some stock oompaiMee hm t their
opera with a  scene In which .™®_®^'"®t- vessels farther end farther
toe Nonns (or Fates In toelr tails for the Idea, afield to hunt down the eliaive
Greek counteiparts) tell what notan  and Loge Jump on herring.
has gone before. The scene is *“ tle toad, stealing helmet, N<»r the te st Lowestoft hei^ 
not successful and Is someUmes ’’‘"K. and gfolden hoard. to u p ^ l ^  ^

It ought to be omitted a curse on the vVtoemans, a  62 - t o n ^ ^ n

“^ ^ v e n w H h to e r e s u m e g tv .  S t  ̂ o ^  h V S If i

' lately get r l d ^ * i t '1 ^  *“ ’ -
prefaced "Siegfried’s  Death” 1"*̂  Frela. Fafner (no relation **** g » a t  flrii-
wlth another whole opera whlrii *® t**® bearing manufacturer) ™*ises, built to smoke toe her- 
he called "Young Siegfried." Idlls Fasolt for the hoard toe *“ 1® Wootcra and kippers.
Even this didn’t  seem enough, “ fat manifest Incident to show ^  ^  *®** “"®® ®* drying 
SO he wrote "Die Walkuere," Alberlch’s curse U work- *®**®®® where the nets used to 
explaining toe antecedents of *ng. fdry.
Siegfried. About this time he Then being too stupid to k n o #W*t ®n® *tav® tlte east coast 
decided to call “Young what to do with either wealth ’'herring gone—toe vast shoals 
Siegfried,’̂  Just "Siegfried,'’ and ®f power, Fafner changes him- o**oe said to contain 600 million 
“Slegfried’B Death, "Goertor- s®K Into a  dragon by means of In one square mile of
daemmerung" or "Dusk of the helmet, the better to pro- ocean?

‘ Gods-” ^  sold. Herring disappeared from the
Still he wasn’t  satisfied and Wotan decides to return to Baltic in toe 8th and lOto cetybu- 

he prefaced the whole business earth to take counsel with Br- riea and one theory is that the 
with stUl another opera, "Rhein- da (iMbtoer Earth) but his wife VlklJ«8 first cam e to Britain 
gold," (having nothing to do Erlcka persuades him to enter • looking for them. The h e n i i^  
with the .beer of that name), Valhalla, now completed. TWs had moved Into toe North Sea.
In which he tries to explain la supposed to be accomplished Scientists now heltev. hiyr. 
how toe gods got themselves over a  rainbow bridge xT Z Z  r i ^ 4  ^
Into (he mess from which they m a^elous music. Unfortun- has nothing to  do 
can’t be extricated In toree ately, most theaters are unable tlion—U ta w  slmiply been k U ^  
more evenings, effectively, off through m JS > lo Ito tlM r S
is ^  In^orw e tragedy, based since the proWems of staging trawlers from Europe, Soandi-

u , » a  i»«k. w Z T ^ ' i S i i r S p . s s ’ "
wards, Wagner wrote the music event and manages to have "®  f o ^ .
forward. He completed the work nine daughters ^  Bida In the ,, "*®**y “  '̂ ®®®®“  “sed
In 1874, having started In 1848. Interim between Rheingold and ^  '*®“? “  ®®*®”  Immature her- 
You have to hand It to him Walkuere. These are the Valky-
for dogged persistence. During rles or "choosers of the dead,” Elwing man say British her- 
this time It gradually dawned of whom Bruenhilde is the moat nets usually were big
on him' th a t this was np work important, 
for the average opera house. Since the prophecy also fore- 
and he laid it aside to write told that mortals would lead 
“Tristan” and “Die Meister- to the downfall of the gods, 
singer,” as weU as to revise Wotan conceives toe idea of

. “Teumhaueeer,” but he never establishing a race of super- 
completely lost sight of his mortals to be on his siile. Oon- 
magnum opus, which flncdly sequently ho has some chll- trawling Industry. But the huge 
was produced completely In 1876 dren by a  mortal woman, of highly mechanized fishing vea- 
a t Bayreuth, which is the only whom two, Siegmund and Sieg- sets a re  not after herring. They 
place you can see the whole Unde, are Important to t h e  trawl for white fish surii a s  cod, 
thing with any regularity even work at hand. '  plaice and whiting In the North
today. Incidentally, he accomplishes Sea and Arctic waiters.

•‘Walkuere’.’ is thus In the this under the appropriate name Kippers and bloaters can, still 
ntiddie of the whole work, which of "Wolf,’’ and toe tribe Is be bought, too. They are fished 
co rres^nds In large measure to known as Waelsungen, or off the east and west coasts of 
an Immense symphony. In "death^songs." Mrs. Wotan Scotland, but the trade is a 
vdiich "Rheingold’’ is the first (who Is F ricka the goddess of trickle compared to the neyday 
movennent, "Walkuere" la toe domestic relations) Is not a t aU of too east coast induatrv
romantic second movement, happy about Wotan’s philander- _____________ _ _  ’
"Siegfried" turns out to be a  Ing, and relations are strained 
sort of scherzo or humourous between them when they show 
section. and "Goetterdaem- up in Die Walkuere. So things 
mening" Is the finale. are pretty well messed up by

Wagner adapted the legends the time the curtain falls on 
which he used and they do not “Rheingold,” which Is, Inclden-

BOLD b id d in g  TRIUMPHS 
n f  TEAM CHAMFIOMMIP
By ALFM3> SBEDfWMJl 
TIM safest time to compete 

against an opponent’s  notrump 
bid is when you hav^' unueual 
distribution. The opponent will 
n ly  on his aces and kings, 
which you wUl niff. A startUng 
example of frisky competition 
ernnes from the recent national 
team championship In Corona
do, Calif.

West dealer.
Both sides vulneraUe. 
Opening lead — king of dia

monds.
Declarer ruffed the opening 

diamond lead In dummy, ruffed 
a spade in his hsnd and continu
ed the oroBsruff until he had 
raffed tour diamonds In the 
dummy and three spades in his 
own harm. With seven tricks In, 
declarer led a  d u b  next.

East could take the ace of 
clubs and three trump tricks, 
but he couldn’t  stop South from 
getting toe king ot diMe and 
the king of trumps for a  total 
of nine tricks. The penalty of 
200 points did not repay Blast 
and West for toelr easy vulneiv 
able game In notrump.

Bast and West had a  moment 
of hope. "(Mhybe they" bid four 
spades with our cards at toe 
other table," Bast suggested. 
"If tiiey go down at four spades, 
our plus score of 200 points will 
seem pretty good.”

Makes Contract 
As it happened, Weat dM (day 

the hand at four spades at the 
other table, but he made the 
contract despite the bad trump 
break. North led a low club, 
and declarer won in the East 
hand with the ace of dtfbs and 
led a  diamond to the king. North 
ruffed, cashed the queen of 
clilbe and led a  diamond to th^

9
0
♦

WEST
A A 9 7 5 2  
(j) None 
0  KQ 10 6 
A  109 54

NORTH 
A Q 1 0 6 4 3  

J 9 5 3  
None 
Q I 3 2  

BAST 
A K J8  
O 
0 
*

AQI OS
A 9 5 3
A8

e n o i ^  to allow the baby her
rings to swim through to grow 
and multiply.

Lowestoft and Great Yar
mouth are not ghost ports. The 
entire east coast of Ekigland la 
still the center of a  thriving

State Tax  Revenues 
Up by B18 Million

HARTFORD, Conn. (AF) —
always follow the exact events tally, being mounted by toe Met
depicted in the ’̂ Elder Edda" thU ^ n .  H ydu care to  go ^ o n T o r e

At last we’re ready for "Die P ^ ‘®“
Walkuere" Itself, or at least period the C onne^cut Tax 
those of you who are still with ^ > ^ rtm e n t aimounoed today, 
me are somewhat prepared for ^  t ^ e s  for
what follows and will be staged ^  HW-ee
at the Buahnell. See you next »1™.«W,648.66. The figure
^ e k  ™® “**”* period toe pre-

______________ vlous year was $169,981,916.66.
¥ xrr w\- '̂ **® <*epartment reported an In-
L a w r e n c e  W o m a n  D ie s  crease of $18,717.6^ 10.

A t  107^, R e s id e n t  The periods of time measured

depicted 
the earliest' version still exant, 
which comes from Iceland, and 
which I learned about many 
years ago under the late Dr. F. 
Stanton Cawley, a friend of the 
family and chairman of the de
partment of ancient Norse lan
guages a t Harvard. Roughly, 
W a fe r 's  version Is as follows:

i f l S a n r t i P B t p r

r.i.pba>. e4s-rm
SeociLj d a n  P oMm * Paid at 

UancheiiOT. Conn *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
P ajrab l. In A dvaac.

On. Tmt ................ HOOD
SU M o n th . ..................... 10,10
T h ia . KonUu . 7.00
v n .  Month ggp

SOUTH
A None 

K 7 6 4 2  
O J 8 7 4 2  
A  K 7 6

WMt North Ban Soslh •
Pare Pan 1 NT 2 0  -
3 i:? 4 Double All Pan

king. North nitfod, oaabod the 
queen of clubs and lad another * 
dub  to make dunm jr ruff. < 

West discarded his last dub  
on the ace ot hearts, nlttM  a  < 
.heart anil led a  trum p to try  a   ̂
finesse wMh toe jack.' He then ■ 
drew another trum p ^wMh the  ̂
king and led a  diamond to ft- .  
nesM with the ten. NtMth ^odd  
ruff, but he waa then|flniaheU. 
West could ruff any return, 
draw (he last trum p and ooah 
his last two diamonds to'hoore 
aso points with the Blaot^eot 
cards.

Daily Qneatloii 
Partner opens with ode benrt, 

and the next player passea. Ton , 
hold: Spades, Nonei Hearts, K, 
7-6-4-$$ Diamoode, ' J-S-1-6-S$ “ 
Clubs, K-7-6.

What do you eayf '
Answer: Bid four hearts. Tlile’' 

Jump promises strong trum p 
support (at least four trumps, “ 
often five) wMh a  singleton o r"  
void on the >slde and nob more  ̂
than 9 points in high cards. '' 

Oopyright 1S6S ' 
General Featured OoeA.

South  ITiitffBor

P e rm its  Is s u e d  
F o r  99 H o m e s  
D u r i n g  Y e a r

Town Building Inspector Don
ald McLaughlin nos am tounc^ 
that In 1968 bis department Is
sued permiiB for 99 new dwell- 
ings totaling $1,984,000. lliB de
partment Issued 126 permits for 
other buildings valued at $1|> 
739,276. During 1968 the BuiUkng 
Department also issued 130 per- 
mUs for addUfmn and a t tm -  
tiona which totaled $838,494.

The total for all permMs was 
$4,041,738 and the total vahie for 
commercial permits was $1,666,- 
000. Thene permits produced a 
revenue to toe Department of 
$20,678.60 during 1986.

Tloketo on Sale
TIokete for “La Oiuture In

ternationale” a fashion show 
featuring four of Paris’ most 
Important models are on sale 
In Peteraen’e Hardware, Wap- 
ping Shopping Center. Ttie show, 
to be presented Thursday in 
Oentinel HUl HaU, Hartford, will 
spotlight original creations by 
toe world’s  most exclusive de
signers. ShowlngB are scheduled 
a t 11 a.m. and 7 :16 p.m. AU pro
ceeds will go to the Heart Aaso- 
ciaUon of Greater Hartford. 
Ttekets may also be obtained 
from Mrs. Norman Petersen.

Kerrigan to Speak
The Avery S t School PTA 

will meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
in the school. Members will 
have the opportunity to meet 
PoUce Chief John J. Kerrigan 
and hear his views on today’s 
youth, and his comparison of 
city and suburb school age chil
dren.

Following his talk lavlef Ker
rigan wlU answer questions 
from the floor. Refreshments 
ivill be served after the meet
ing.

Bnllettn Board
The Board of Christian E5du- 

cation of the First Congrega
tional Church wlU meet tomor
row night at 7:80 p.m. in the 
Metzger Cbapel. A Joint meet
ing between toe board and the

church school staff wlU begin ̂  
a t 8 p.m. ^

The Couples d u b . F irs t Oon-  ̂
gregational Church win nMetj. 
FYlday a t the Sw l« Colony^ 
Cheese Shop in M anchester., 
They wtU return to the chu n to ' 
for refreshments provided by^ 
Mir. and Mrs. Jewell Rurnhom ., 

The Board of Hkhioatlop wUlj 
meet tomorrow night a t  7:80 a t 
South Windsor High SohooL 1

Manchester .Evening Her
ald South Windaor eorre- • 
spondent, Carol Mboiten, te l. ' 
6M-8714.

P a r t y  P lia n n e d  
B y W e s t S i d e r s  ‘rft

H|U
' The first annual West Sidej.'i! 

Old Timers Ladles Night will bel 
held Saturday, Jan. 96, atim  
Flano's Restaurant, Bolton. Af-/<w 
ter a  social hour a t 6:8Q p.m.,<.'T 
dinner wIU be served and tharo'nrf 
wUl be dancing.' 1 ^ivtoo

Tlcketsfor toe eventmay bel 
obtained a t  BIU Paganl’steJ 
Barbership, Cooper St. Theeal e-'Y 
of tickets wlU close lfonday,mj 
Jan. 20. 's-.-

The next meeting of the West,i,r 
Side Old Timers committee will 
be held Wednesday/Ot 7 :S0pjn.i.,,, 
a t the home ot CUuteitoeQustaf-,_ 
son, 81 Brookfield St. If.

I n d i a  S h i p s  R i r d s
NEW DEXHl—in  1967 India 

exported 8 million b trd i Of 160̂ *’"  
varieties, worth about $1 mil-*"' 
lion. The favorite was the red 
sparrow, which weighs less than"" 
an ounce. Next was the* field" 
parrot.

E S T A T EitlVtt-lrj MftHCHUTIB CIN1IRfail P.1«» WIAB 01 TMIATRI

a NIRISCH I 
PICTURES I

PACSIMAIION
PANAVI8I0N '

TECHNICOLOR*'
thru

UmlttfAHittt

Goes to Pot!

P e i e r S p i m *

i n “ I L d v e V d u .
Auce B.TbKias’

LSUGGESTCO FOR MATURE AUDlgMr»R|

7 :0 5  - 9 :0 0  
Itk

B U R N S ID E
iS'i nmiiisiii’r avi iast kartfoiuj 
FREE I’ ARKINC 528 .3333

lUSff

"THI 
IMPOSSIBLE 
_ YEARS"

iJ

A d d ^  Attraction* 
"Rowan and Martin

_  a t  the, Movlea" . __
Mida. th ru  FrL TiOO-SIm  
Sat-S un . 9i00-8188-Ait5- 

Tll5-Bt09

uJ

'in

OomktM Boon 
John W ayne . 

"The Hellflghton*'

LAWRSJNCB, Maos, (AP)—A were toe quarters ended Sept. 
& l l P t t t n n  H p r n ] h  woman believed to be the oldest 80, 1988 and Sept. 30. 1967.

^  Lawrence, Mrs. Al- Tax revenue for Deoember 
PuM ^te Dauy * xcw  Bunday. Ice Weldon, Is dead at the age of igge amounted to more than 88

as Weldon, died tomday. iggg Decontoer were $8,428 -
i f d e p a r t m e n t  report- 

Sootla. Mrs. Weldon was active ed. In the same month In 1967, 
li) temperance groups, began the amount was $28,609,944.44. 
and ended each day by reading The increaae was $8,707,866.99. 
Scripture. i Connecticut has a  deficit for the

Two daughters and a  son sur- current fiscal period of 
Vive. $126 mllUon.

[SUN., JAN. 2 6 - 7  P.M.|

Y ii
BftAVEiS

eastern states coliseum
Weet Springfield, Moss,

M.80 .  $8.00 - $$.89 . $8.90 _  AU Bosorved
ORDER HY MAIL

« c .

[Sat. Ch. 30 1 P.M.—Ch. 6 2 P J |f.|

J ’

A a n s
MfULIf 
Afi. n

J1-1A2940 
>496473

TAURUS 
APR. to'
MAT JOA

I ^ ^ T M l

CANCtR
iJUHlV 
iju ir n

K 1-8-934 
J4MM5

LIO
JULY 11 

:.A I/0 .11 
27-33-351

'43-5062
VIROO 

I A U 0.il
$̂*pf. 11

S T A I t
By CLAY A lYXXAN^

.y . Year OoH/ AtUvHy Guldt
•T According to tho Start. 't

To develop mstSogs for Tuesdoy, 
read wordrcorrespondlng to numben 
of your ̂ odioc birth sign.

URRA

141-45-51^55^ 
|61-677D^R..

1 A 
2iGo 
3AxMctt 
4ldMl 
SOoy 
6Accmt 
7Mora 
SM oy*! 
OMmiaot

10 PW
11 You
12 Exc.(l«it
13 AAok. 
l4Con 
ISDoy 
16Thoo
17 Your
18 To 
IPSociol
20 Holfwoy
21 NoiM 
22Contocts 
23AU(
24 Beginning
25 In
26 Your
27 PockMbook 
28Eld«i
29 Succnsfully
30 Homo

31 A
32ftaon li. 
33 Got. 
34Moy 
3SA 
36 Now

61 Hurt 
62Todoy
63 Frimi-
64 Any
65 Making
66 Do

SCORPIO
ocr. 11
NOT. I t

J13-154I _ , 
16788488'

37 lmprorwn.nl> 67 TrMt 
MMoiwy 6SSomllhlng
39 For 
40Hurd1«
41 A
42 Nm
43 Good
44 Shun
45 LitHo
46 Finolly
47 HI-
48 Almost

69 Importont 
TOYouTMlf
71 To
72 Who 
73Borrlor 
74Pio|Wt
75 You
76 So
77 Soy 
78Could

49 Aulttonco 79 Soy
50 BtMk 80 Somtlhlng
51 Sp«idlng
52 And 
S3T«np«w
54 li
55 Won't
56 But
57 You'fW

81 It
82 In
83 Spoil
84 M^lng
85 And
86 Attroctivo
87 Romonco

58 IndlHduols 88 Sciwmos'
59 Buy 
60R«xh '

89 Things 
POSocrot

)(>ood ( ^ )  Adverse ^^NeucrA

SAorrrARius
f i o r . i i ^  
OK. It 
4447-
72-7M3.8»'

7 - 5 3 6 ^

CAPRICORN

JAN. IP S r |  
2- 7-16'204 

125-^45 f
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
fh'. to
4- 5-10-24/<C 

131-4274
PISCD

n i. IP 
MAR. to*
^  6-17-19/^ 

22-2BA587'

Four European Natiouis 
’lanniug G>mbat Aircraft
By CARL HARTMAN 

Associated P ress Writer
BRUSSELS (A P )— Four coun

tries— Britain, West Germany, 
Italy and HoUand—  are laying 
plans for a multipurpose, m ultl- 
bllUon dollar m ilitary aircraft

The project could Aatbar B rit
ain’s ettotts to toko an impor
tant plooe In a united Weotern 
Europe. /

It  oould aloo help the Euro
pean alroraft indiMtry in Its 
competition with giant U.8. 
manufooturera.

The arltU h government U  
{HMhlng hard to make the pro
ject a reality. It  la impoitaiit to 
Prime HOnlster Harold Wilson’s 
hope of buDdbig a "European 
OauouB’.’ wtitiln toe AtlontliD A l- 
Uanoe, an idea advooateU by 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk.

The U A . govenxneat boa k »g  
wanted tb aee Europeans take a 
bigger aiars of toe Atlontlo de
fense twrdm  and raduoe toe 
U R . Rhore. It has not hod to 
take a stand yet on toe new 
plane, due to be ready f®r 1876. 
It wto be deelgned for reoon- 
naiaaanoe, troop oupport and 
 ̂even strikes behind enemy Knee 
— what toe experts call a "m id- 
tirole oomhat alroraft’’ That la 
where It gets Its toort name: 
MROA.

It would have swing wings, so 
that It ootod fly 'id  nqiersonlo 
speeds and oUll use small larid- 
i i «  stilpa. •

Presant plans oaH for a mlnl- 
mmn of 1,2(X> maohIneB, oostlng 
several mlUksi doUars eaoli. 
The price ‘Win depend on juet 
how versatile tke partlolpating 
oountriea decide to make them.

France bos not bean invited to 
take port. Plans for a Joint 
French  ̂ British effort fell 
through and the French are de- 
veIoplii|[ their own swing-'wing 
plane.

Although Onrtee de OauUe’e 
veto keeps Britain out of the Eu
ropean Oommon Maifcet B rit
ain Is still interested In Joining 
practical projeots oft the oontl- 
nent. ,

The iwpe la that one day, 
when De Getdle has oitanged hla 
mind or dlsaipeared from toe 
scene, Brittdn wSI have eMab- 
llohed a pkuoe for ttseU and the 
traneltlon to full membertolp 
will be eaoler.

Backing for M RCA has grown 
sfawe Denla H e ^ y , 'Britain's 
defense pilnlater,‘ ^ s « .a i dim er 
lor a group of European cnl- 
Inigiiea kuRt November at on At- 
to ^ o  AlHanoe meeting In Brus- 
eew. Some Amerloans hopsfidly 

wd that meel ae toe true be
ing of tos European caucus.

I four oQuntrlos havM got os 
as agTMing to toe mSttary 

oatkns for the piane and 
tofeettlng up an office in Mun- 
ioa. Experts warn that'tiwre Is 
^  a 1 ^  way to go before any 
la>g» aMbtiiMi bf money or na- 
ttcnal prestige are taveated.

As plans stand, toere wouM 
bettwo veratam.

The Brttlto wUl develop a 
two-seator, suttaUa for rsoon- 
nalasonol̂  In aS Mnda of wooto- 
erlond aide to strike behind ene- 
mir Unes.

the Wedt Oarroaiia •wUl build 
th^ prototype of a lighter, short- 
er«range single eeater, de
signed nliDStiy tor dose auntort 
af'troaps on the bafttolletd, elds 
to! take off and land In about 
1,000 feet.

Roth would have guided nils- 
the ospaolty to use nu

clear weapons and a top speed 
of some 1,800 mllea an hour. 
About 86 per cent of the parte 
would be Interotaangeeble.

The sgreeramt ooRe for toe 
dtreotor of to® project to bo 
named by the Weat German 
film  of Meeeererhmltt-Boelkow. 
A  deputy woidd oome from the 
BrtUto Aircraft Oorp. The two 
fliens would have equaB authori
ty  OR the engineering of weap- 
ona end other systems. Leaser 
but still hfghfy Important roles 
woidd go to Fokker of HtiHand 
and Flat of Italy.

C o r e it g r y

Hearing Se% 
On Proposal 
By England
TtadgM ot 8 p.m . In the talifk 

oidioal audttorium  townopeople 
w ill have the opportunUy to be 
heard on their Ideas and 
feelings, shout tos W. H arry

propoasd for (be ooraar of Rto. 
81 and 66A.

Flomilng sold Skailng Oomanls- 
s k »  msmbem, wbo are hoidtag 
a pubHo hearing, w U  have two 
Kama to taka undsr oonaldera- 
ticti, the site plan for ths pro
pose plasa, and a  sons ofamgs 
beiqg requested by Englan d In
v o lv e  some of his property .

The pieaa, eooardtng. to 
land’s propoaala, would contain 
a large aupeatnariDst and sever
al srm R offioes or toope, among 
them praheUy a bank.

Also part of toe pnpoaal ta a 
threerbey goa station, and the 
property for wfalidi this Is pro
posed Is not Boned oommerdal- 
ly. so Engtand Is requesting  this 
ohange.

Townapeoplt srs urged to at
tend thlB hearing If they boira 
any tboughta at all about the 
pnqpoeal, elnoe this w ill he toe 
tart w ch opportunity. Ftom iag 
and Zoning CVimmlsrinns'are not 
required to faotd a town mieet- 
Ing before aooapUng or reject
ing suob a ptopoaed, whereas 
the annual budget, for Instanoe, 
goes to the townspeople twioa, 
once at pufaUo heartng and onoe 
at town meeting.

It  is not ontlolpated that toe 
PZO wtil act on eMher oopeot

of the Bn 
medtetely.

propoasl fan-

WednaMoy at 8 p.m. the' Oov- 
entiy High Sohool Booateis 
Ohd> w41 faoM a  reeoedhig sas- 
ekw and ocneert, featuiligr 
“Ona-Way Mrirt", a new rock- 
soutpaytoadtHe group from the 
UntrariMy of Gbnaertlout. The 
pragnan Is planned tor h i g h  
sohool studwte sad toelr 
gueata "Ona-Wey Street’ rtrttes 
mueh of Ms own materiU, ttal 
a  fiiR range of toe onrrant mn- 
aloal slytes Is eoqjieotad to hs 
peetonned,

Ths aeraton is  set for th e  
gymnasium. Tlokats can be 
purohased at the door, or be- 
fortoand from oontaoUng Ketto 
Ffadcral, Mason SL

Meetings Hated
The amual meeting of the 

Booth Dbnock Ltbiary 'wtU he 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. tn the 
library basement. KaiMsrti will 
be beard, and tnistaes wlU be 
eleotad. While the meeting is 
Open to tha pubito, oidy mem
bers of too aseoelatlon m a y  
vote for these offloea Mr. end 
Mna Donald Watt, owners ot 
the Ooventry Bookstore, w il be 
guest speakers.

The Mothers Oub wBl hold

a hutinssi msothig ftstight at 
8 p.m , at ths Booth o t m ^  U - 
tirery.-M em heis are reqursted 
tb allm d, rinoe eMOon wfll be 
token on by-kMm, and further 
plaiis for the annual Faihar’e 
Night Dame w «  he W m iirtii

The Jhnlor Women’s Cfttb wlU 
bold Hs Fiodrtatton Night at 8 
pah. Wednesday at Oovontry  
n g h  SohooL There w ill be 
apeekero from WAOAP and 
W T A , and offloen of the State 
Federation, a t the nwratliif

The RepUMtoan WomerTB CMb 
besoaniDaledthe meatfng sot tior 
tonlgfak and wMl not m ortun- 
tti Feb. 10.

The Demooratio Tbwn Ootn- 
mlttee meete tomorrow night 
at 8 p.m. in the Board Room 
of the Tbwn HaU.

FYre in State 
Aeeident Vietinui.

By THE ASSOdATHD PRBM  
Two persans w on  MDed In

tn f f le  aonklan ts  Ih Oonnectleut 
ovor tos weritand. Thrae otoera 
(Hod from  Injdrias suHarad in 
eorUar aoetdrnte.

EMon Maore, 21, of New H a
ven was MDed aariy Sunday 
when hM oar went out of oon- 
troL iS t a  bit d f  abatmont and 
csrem ed into a  wooded a n a  
in the E lm  City.

Genegs Bern, 80, of Thompaon, 
was etruok and hflted by a  
piefcup truck Saturday evwitag^ 
as he walked along Rt. m  In 
Thompson.

. '  - 1 '

P IN E P H AR M A CY
664 CENTER ST. —  649-9814

Negro Named to Chair 
ATIrtNTA, Oa. (A P)-«aa. 

Leroy Johaam  Is the f in t  Negro 
in m odetn Georgia history to  be 
nam ed to  a  General AmSmUty 
nomniRtee (datomaiuMp.

He was named head ot the 
Senate Oommlttee m  Botentille 
Research  Sunday by Lt. Gov. 
George T. tonlih.

Johnson, ah .Atlanta a tto n sy , 
is the dean of the sta te’a Negxo 
legislators.

T a v
F A I R W A Y

r / R ^ T

V R l a i t l M  p a r t y ?  

c a t  a a  a a r i y  l o o k  

a t  o a r  s a l a r t i a a l

e paper taU ew sre
e oandlee « dalllee

both stores open thm s. >a' M . sltee tiU t !  '
e east middle tpke. (next to  popidar m arket) 
e downtown main street, mancheeter

Water Main Breaks \ 
In Middletown

MUXCsETTOWN, Oonn. (AP)— 
A suddHt drought struck mud 
of Mlddtetown early Sunday 
when a  lO-hxdi w ater m ain 
brake on Unlan S tre e t City c^  
floiala said It was hours before 
ibpalra were made.

W eter preesure obaits kKH- 
oeted tbe break oooaired a t 
about 1:80 a m ., but K wuon’t 
discovered until dajtoreak. About 
nine hours w ars requirad to  lo
ca te the break.

W ater department offlctals 
said mlUksia of gaRons of wa
te r were loot and hundreds of 
homes end hualneao suffered 
from toe break.

Save on Mustangs 
loaded vvitK popular 
options during your
FbrdDeaferts 
Pop-Option Sale.

/

Your Ford Doalor’t  taken Amorice’e most 
popular sporty car and made it even 
easier to own. It’s a better buy than ever, 
right now. You get your choice of Hard- 
t̂op or SportsRoof with all these extras 

included in the low sale price:
• E78 white sidewall tires
• Full wheel covers
• Dual color-keyed racing mirrors

• Hood scoop
• Distinctive tape stripe
You got these extras on a car that al
ready gives you wall-to-wall carpeting, 
floor-mounted stick shift, bucket seats, 
and more — all at no extra cost. Don’t 
miss out on these great Mustangs. Come 
to your Ford Dealer’s Pop-Option Sale
today! M USTANG

M " 4 *)Om

-L.; ' '  ______________

I J  t tiL -"1 ' ■ < ! s->.

lh8pboeyoiiVBgGtto^t>88eaMVgQingoii-yoiRFoidDeal«ISaM«athiBR)p<)pta

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
819 M A IN  8 T R B E T - M A N C H B 8 T E R . C O N N . \

STEREO
ANYONE?

ZENITH CREDENZA PECAN

igjftS. Now *347
Oar Rcf. 
Low Friee 
$848

IIC A  EARLY AM BIICAN

$Now 317
Philco Ford CHERRY PROVINCIAL

$Oar Reg. 
Low Price 
$428 Now

RCA Ecrly American CREDENZA

*287Our Reg. 
Low Price 
$828 Now

Oar Reg.
Low Price 
$828

PHILCO DANISH W ALNUT

$Now 277
O ar Reg. 
Low Price 
$888

ZENITH MODERN W ALNUT

$Now, 347
AU . FULL FEATURED W ITH  

AkLFM STEREO RADIO

MANY ADDITIONAL DISPLAY 
MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROM 

A C T FAST

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION C O N T RA C T

MANCHESTER

T E L E V IS IO N A P P L IA N C E

N E X T  TO STOP and SHOP
BUDGET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS

$
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Oiusani-Adamy Giuliano-Gallagher

Engaged
Bachrach photo

MRS.
RooBinboIe - photo

BRIAN ANDREW GIUSANI

Miss Oail Lois Adamy of 
ICanchester became the bride of 
Brian Andrew Oiusanl of Weat 
Hartfoi'd Saturday morning at 
the Presbyterian Church.

The bride U a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Adamy of M 
Llnwood Dr. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Andrew Oiusanl 
of West Hartford and the late 
Andrew Oiusani.

The Rev. Oeorge 8i\i)th of the 
Presbyterivt Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Miss 
Pam Johnston was soloist. Miss 
Pamclyn Fitxsimmons was or
ganist. Bouquets of carnations 
and pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar- 
rUge by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
peau de sole, fashioned with a 
beaded Alencon lace bodice, 
long sleeves, matching lace 
panels and detachable watteau 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a matching beaded trim head- 
bow, and she carried a double 
kissing ball o f pompons.

Miss Priscilla Adamy of Man
chester. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Over her full- 
length nile green crepe gown 
with long sleeves and velvet 
belt, Uie wore an emerald green 
velvet coat. She wore a match
ing velvet headbow with veil 
and she carried a kissing ball 
of yellow pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Ruth 
Bruno of West Hartford, cousin 
of the bride; Miss Barbara Gus
tafson of Mancheate;*, and Miss

Cynthia McNamar o< Bast 
Hartford. Their custard yellow 
gowns, gtdd coats and head- 
pieces were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s. They also 
carried kissing balls o f y e l l^  
pompons.

Miss Kimberly Krlstoff of 
Manchester, niece of the bride, 
was flower giri. Her full-length 
gown was of nile green crepe 
and emerald green velvet. She 
wore an emeralU green velvet 
headbow with veil, and she car
ried a kissing ball of yellow 
pomponst —

John F iller of Glastonbury 
served as best man. Ushers 
were David Bradly of Farming- 
ton, cousin of the bridegroom; 
Len Greenhalger of Windsor, 
and Peter Martino of Wethers
field. Richard Bennett of Man
chester served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Adamy wore a green 
brocade dress and coat with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of pink roses. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
gold brocade dress and coat 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of yellow roses.

The coulee will live at 374 
Ridgewood Rd., West Hartford. 
They will take a  delayed 
wedding trip to Hawaii in 
February due to the recent 
death of the bridegroom’s  fath
er.

Mrs. Giusani is employed in 
the Distribution Department of 
Fuller Brush Co., East Hart
ford. Mr. Giusani is a computer 
programmer at Fuller Brush 
Co., Elast Hartford. He is 
a member of the Naticmal 
Guard Reserves.

The engagement of Miss Al
berta Roncarl of Windsor Locks 
to Richard F. Larson of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert J, Roncarl of Windsor 
Locks.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Pearl F. Larson of 110 Oak 
Grove St. and the late Clarence 
W. Larson.
'^M lss Roncari is a 1064 grad
uate of Windsor Locks High 
School and is a secretary for 
Griswold Engineering Co. Mr. 
Larson is a 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed at Risley Woodwork
ing, Vernon, as a cabinctmtUcer.

The wedding is planned for 
April 12.

Events in Capital

Bosworth photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Shir

ley/ B. Smith of * Vernon to 
Charies E. Dimock of East 
Hartford has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Smith of Kelly Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ‘J c ^  Dimock of East 
Hartford.

Miss Smith Is'h 1066 graduate 
of Enfield High School and is 
employed by Royal T^rpewriter, 
Hartford. Mr. Dlmock is a 
graduate of Penny High School, 
East Hartford. He. also attended 
Central Connectient State Ctd- 
lege. New Britain. He is em
ployed as an asaistant foreman 
for P ^ u ot Soda, Glastonbury.

A date for the wedding has 
not been announced.

MRS. BARRY JAMES GIULIANO
Nasilfr photo

Engaged

Kaiser Hiking 
Aluminum Prices

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 
The T Kaiser Aluminum and 
Chemlcfil" Oori>. reports it will 
increase prices on^a number of 
aluminum products effective 
Friday.

The price of primary alumi
num ingot will go up from 26 to 
27 cents per pound. One cent per 
pound increases were an- 
nounced^ for billet and alumi
num alloy.

Prices for common alloy ex
trusions and mechanical rod, 
bar and wire products will be 
increased by 5 per cent.

A company spokesman said 
the increases are the result of 
rising costs and genrally low 
prices.

Spokesmen for the Aluminum 
Co. of America in Pittsburgh 
said they had no comment 
immediately and expected none 
until executives could study the 
Kaiser announcement.

In Richmond, V^., Sunday, A 
spokesman for Reynolds Alumi
num said, ‘ "This is a much need
ed increase. We will have an an
nouncement tomorrow.”

There have been a number of 
increases on specific aluminum 
prices recently but none in the 
basic product since June 1, 1968, 
when the industry signed its last 
labor contract. The price was 
raised a cent a pound then.

The engagement of Miss Kath
leen Ann Ward to Roger A. 
Fisher, both of Manchester, has 
been ainnounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P. 
Ward of 01 Alton St.

Her fiance is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fish
er.

Miss Ward is a 1066 graduate 
of East CathoUc High School 
and is a senior at St. Francis 
School of Nursing, Hartford. 
Mr. Fisher is a  1982 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is a senior at Manchester Coni- 
munity College. He 1s a  mem^ 
ber of Omega Kappa Delta fra
ternity and the Taggart Pipe 
Band. He is employed at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
and is a member of the Army 
National Guard Reserve.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 2.

The marriage of Miss Pa
tricia Arm Gallagher of M!an- 
chester to Barry James Giuli- 
ano of Windsor was solemnised 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F, Galla
gher of 9 Foster St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Giullano of Wind
sor.

McAllUter photo The Rev. Thomas Barry of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass.

The bride, given , in mar
riage by* her father, wore a 
full-length lace cage gown, de
signed with ring neckline, long 
bell sleeves, and chapel-length 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a pearl-edged floral head
piece, and she carried a bou
quet of daisies and baby’s 
breath.

Miss Mary Ellen Gallagher of

Manchester, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Hef 
full-length gown of olive green 
velvet was fashioned virith ecru 
lace collar and cuffs, fluted bod
ice, and A-llne skirt. She wore 
a matching lace trimmed Dutch 
style cap, and carried a colon
ial bouquet of assorted flowers.

Frank Toce of Windsor served 
as best nuui.

Mrs. Gallagher wore a white 
wool dress with a  corsage of 
daisies. The bridegroom’s
mother wore a purple knit dress 
with a  corsage of pink daisies.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s paren,t8. For 
a motor trip to Cape Cod. Mrs. 
Giuliano wore a pink knit
dress with matching accessor
ies.

Mrs. Giuliano is a  1968 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
smd is employed at the Connec
ticut General Life Instirance Co. 
Bloomfield. Mr. Giuliano, a 
graduate of Windsor High
School, is attending Manches
ter Community College.

LBJ to Reply to $o^iet$
WASHTNGTON ,(A^)—Presi

dent Johnson willl-eiSy to a dip
lomatic note the Soviet Unlmi 
sent to him Dec. 3 proposing a 
five-point program for making 
and keeping peace between to- 
rael and her Arab neighbors, 
but he will say neither yea nor 
nay to the five Aropoeals.

The reply,-^drafted by the 
State Department probably wlU 
be Johnson’s last diplomatic 
message to the Russisms. Kept 
officially secret, as tisual, part 
of iU contents ’ ’leaked”  out as 
usual.

Johnson, feeling he is obligat
ed to reply to the Soviets but 
must defer decision to his suc
cessor, will merely suggest fur
ther exchanges about the Mid
dle East and ask for clsdiftoa- 
tlon on some points raised by 
the Soviets.

Soviets Said Developing 
N-Weapon Like MIRV
WASHINGTON (AP)—The So

viet Union is said to be develop
ing a 10- headed nuclear war
head similar to—but lees sophla- 
tlcated than—America’s MIRV, 
multiple independently tatgeta- 
ble re-entry vehicle.

The Washington Star quoted 
informed sources as saying the 
Soviets have not reached the 
testing stage with the weapon. 
The United States is testing the 
MIRV.

The Soviet system reportedly 
is also similar to the American 
Polaris A3 missile which can re
lease three warheads in a shot
gun like blast to cover a wide 
area. The Soviet weapon, the re

port said, would dUffer troai the 
AS by dropping its botab in a 
straight line, destroying a 
narrow area.

Capital Footnotes
President Johnson has said 

he’d Uke fbr 200 students to be 
graduated yearly frinn the 
'Johnson School of Putdle Attain 
at the University of Texas. If 
they do, aays Presldent-sleot 
Nixon, he’ll give tinm  a taste of 
government service.

The proposed raise of HOO.ooo 
bringing the salary o f the P r ^ .  
dent to 1200,000, would be only 
the fifth Increase granted tw  
presidents since the salary was 
set at 128,000 in 1780.

Capital Qnsle
” K was the marria|>s that 

were good, as well as the wed
dings.” -  Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son commenting that the B u te  
House weddings of her two 
daughters provided her happiest 
moments in the White House.

ueesn drub
PARKADI

Custom Home Design 
Mancheetsr

Blue Print d  Supply Ino. 
m  Hartford K l.  

Manchester, Conn,

Rockville Kiit. 1410

Engagement

Lorlng photo

Evening School 
In Winter Term

t
Openings still exist in a limit

ed number of winter term class
es of the Manchester Adult Eve
ning School. Persons may regis
ter at the high school office this 
week from 7 to 9 p.m. Winter 
term classes start tonight.

George Emmerllng, adult 
school director, reports that 
openings exist in the following 
courses: High School equiva
lency. English for the foreign 
born, beglimers typing, office 
machines, woodworking, and all 
sewing classes.

Registrations will also be ac
cepted for the three lecture se
ries this term In family camp
ing, basic photographic tech
niques, and ’ ’Tips on Tripe and 
Tours Abroad.”

Additional Information and 
brochures of these courses may 
be obtained at the Eveplng 
School office.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Cyn

thia Ann Bedurtha to Erwin A. 
Hyson Jr., both of Manchester, 
has been announced by h e r  
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bedurtha of 132 Wetherell St.

Her fiance Is' the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Hyson of 413 
Woodland St.

Miss Bedurtha is a  1967 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed at Phoenix Mu
tual Life Insurance Co., Hart
ford. Mr. Hyson is also a grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and is employed at HUllardviile 
Luncheonette.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 18.

Hohn - Welles
The engagement of Miss Mer

cedes Hohn of Asuncion, Para
guay, to Thomas Gideon Welles 
Jr. o f Coventry has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Henrietts Hohn of Asuncion.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Gideon Welles 
of Hop River Rd.

Miss Hohn is a graduate of 
Colegio Nacional de Ninas and 
she received secretarial train
ing at the Escuela Columbia, 
M.D.C. In 1962 she made her 
debut at the Debutant Ball in 
Colonta Independencla. She is 
prese.ntly visiting relatives in 
Germany. Mr. Welles attended 
the University of Connecticut. 
He is stationed with the U.S. 
Army in Hellbroim, Germany.

A Mardi wedding is planned.

Blood Collectioii 
Set at Church

Blood is still needed, and 
everyotie who is able is strong
ly urged by the Red Cross to 
help relieve the situation by do
nating a pint of blood.

Present supplies are sufficient 
for only a few days needs of 
hospitals over the state.

Bloodmobile officials plead 
with eligible donors to donate 
when the bloodmobile visits the 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 
Pitkin St. on Wednesday from 
1:48 to 6 ;30 p.m.

Appointments may be made 
through the Red Cross office in 
Manchester: walk-in donors will 
be more than welcomed.

Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., 
will dhare the 1988 Bernard M 
Baruch Conservation Prize.

The $2,(XX) award la from the 
Belle W. Baruch Foundation. 
The winners were annotBteed 
Sunday.

Jackson was cited for his 
work as chairman of the Senate 
Interior and Insular Affairs 
Committee.

Lindbergh was selected for 
his activities' with the World 
Wild Life Fund and the Interna
tional Union for the Conserva
tion of Nature and Natural Re
sources.

The League of Women Voters 
received a special award for its 
campaign for oction on popula
tion.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Amy 

Katherine Llnnus of West
minster, Mass., to Lenard Eng- 
man of Wapplng has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Armas Ltnnus of West
minster.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Engman of 11 
Kelly Rd.

Miss Linnus is a graduate of 
Oakm<mth Regional High 
School, South Ashburnham, 
Mass. She received her train
ing as a laboratory technician 
at Burbank Hospital, Litchfield, 
Maas. She is employed at the 
Falon Clinic, Worcester, Mass. 
Mr. Engman is also a graduate 
of Oakmonth * Regional High 
School. He attends the Porter 
School of Design, Hartford, and 
is employed at Red-Lee-Metal 
Finishing Co.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 16.

I > s L
f»VE STORES OF FASHION

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
further . 
reductions

UQIK>ltS^WINES 
CORDtAtS 

Miithnuin PricM
ARTHUR DRUR

To Share Baruch Prize
n e w  YORK (AP)—Charles 

A. Lindbergh and U. S. Sen.

Escapees Seized  
In C alifornia

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (A P I -  
Three Christmas Day escapees 
from the Connecticut Valley 
Hospital have been seized in 
Long Beach, Calif., State’s At
torney Vincent J. Scamporino 
said Sunday.

They are: James Russell, 18, 
of Cromwell: John DlNatale, 24, 
of Middletown, and Richard 
Reed, 18, o f Bristol.

Russell and DiNatale were 
charged with breaking and en
tering and larceny. Reed had 
been triuisferred to the hos
pital from Cheshire.

Middletown and State Police 
officers went to Long Beach 
late last week when the fugi
tives’ trail led there. They were 
Joined by Long Beach police in 
making the pickup.

Beimet Parents 
Meet Wednesday

A meeting for parents of 
Grade 8 students at Bennet 
Junior High School will be held 
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 
in the Franklin Building.

After a general presentation, 
group sessions will be held to 
further discuss Grade 9 courses 
of study, and to provide an op
portunity for questions.

Topics to be covered include 
choice of program. Interpreta
tion of test scores and student 
self-evaluation, requirements for 
selecting specific courses, find 
the relationship of Grade 9 
courses to future educational 
a'.id vocational plans.

Parents are requested to bring 
with (hem the complete set of 
guidance materials which was 
prepared and given to their 
child for use in program plan
ning.

Getting Married?
Lucky You!

Gaslight wishes to con
gratulate you on_ your en
gagement We liow have 
excellent Banquet Facili
ties for your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep- 

. tlon. We’re now accept
ing bookings.

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

30 Oak S t, Manchester 
Phone 643-60S8

•ORMAL
; . . WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORM AL W E A R  IN  
STOCK A T  A L L  TIM ES!

MEN'S SHOP 
”T1ia Marvel of Main street”

001 - 007 Main Street 
Maacheeter, Coimeotleut

"SPB01AU8TB IN FORMAL WSAR RBMTAI4I”

When you think of

TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

t y p e w r i t e r  s e r v ic e
•40-49M

42 8. Adame St., Mancheeter

Let VIS put your dianumd 
in a modem setting

Jon ’t hide the brilliant beauty o f your diamond 
in a dull, lusterless old-faahlonad setting. Let 
us re-mount it in one of our beeutiful modern 
fsshlons. Many to chdose from, and no ehargo 
for the workmanship. Bring your diamond in 
for a free estimate today I

EASY PAYMENTS
a v a il a b l e

y

Misses’, Women’s 
Famous Brands '

Dress Shoes
.90

- 1 4 .90
reg. $12 to $20

A  twice a year opportunity! Famous 
brand shoes in the season’s 

best styles and colors. Reduced from  
our regular stock. Medium, low 

or stacked heels. Pick up several pairs 

for dress, casual wear or walking.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS Street, Mancheeter

Loafers — Sports — Gisuals

Sale 6 "®
|10.$14
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Vernon

Arrests Drop 
Diirin:g Month

Tile numtter of arreris made

Notes-
are bd ag  limited ta Setaoel 8L; Aritiar Holgersoa.

"■ S r S iA  ” *” ' * ” * ' * •  * ^  MO KeRy Bd., Vernon.

l>‘ » r ^  ^  ^  T »«eaA  K M , 14 AroeHa by Vernon poUoe during tbe
Mltdiea- OaHpeou, Ware- month o f Deoei|il>er drofiped to 

Mt Pallenta Today: 280 . ' *‘ ‘>*** Potaf; Mrs. S idle Norm, 27 as oompared to the previous 
oi; ADMTPraa) SATURDAY: ** WUMam S t ; Marin Boirthe, month when 9S arreeta were 
II David Anderson, 4» Wadtworth Ed- recorded.

M m . IRna Aniistttsqr, • **** Tnidnali, 21 Sunset Ter., i „  tb« monfii0y report issued 
Hawley 8L; Mrs. Deiris Audette wapplng; MM. Eva Templeton, by Chief EkJmund Dwyer and 
42 Lsmowder Rd.; Rlmberty 8 t ;  Mre. Daisy Shea, n ,  Robert KJeUqutet, motor

.„B u * e y , 234 Keeney S t ; Mrs. «  Harvard Bd.; Oiariea Ctouae, vehicle arreabi are not Inolud- 
"B e M y  caoutter, WiUlinaiitto; ”  Pauline ^

."Mrs. Jean tleMionte, East Hart- "  lUvewtde D r.; Nan department alao investl-
Mrs. Margaret DUbkm, «» Rlverride D r.; Nan- g* aeddents and recelv-

^WillllhanUc: Michael Fogllo, Kem edy Rd.; ^  ^ 7  com pU nU  vridch weVe
ISI B troh .A t; James GladjnBB* Busan A m w o ii#  investigated. Motor v M cte
648 N. Mlain BL; Mra. Amde ^atiShlw. *76 Main St.; Mra. „mnilngs were Issued to  20 
Ctatout, MO.-Oo m  D r.; MM. Al- S"a»«n J*®" and daughter, 4 people, 10 Ore aJamM woM 

Hotfidd. Buff Oop Rd., PI-: Mrs. Jane Hoffman recorded and the ambulance
^fToBarid; MM. Loretta Kedth, and daugfliter, Old Farm Rd., v,as dtspatched 86 times.
_ 14 Essex SL; Alexander Kuie, Tolland; Mrs. Gertrude Ter- .Revenue ooUected for the 
‘ jSOC Blueftdd Dr.; S i d n e y  wUllger and eon, Glastonbury, month totaled $432. T7»e break-

DISOHAROED. YESTERDAY: 2®?!"
Halm Drew, East Hart-

S i lm L  Gellagher. 22D Case fern, $1, ^  per-
Harnett, sz Davis Ave., Rock- -w  . riniii,ii  ̂■ — «  ml*! $28, pisM  pennlts.

- v i n e :  'm om s . O-Rouifce, CttM- "  Offennes listed In regard to
Mtonbury; »M rs. Dorothy Web- Grove’ St • Mrs M a r v  anests included! Robbery, as-

I APMl'i 'rED TESTERtlAT: Vordugo, Eaot Hartford; MM. thefts.
I  Mark Betgren, South IMndMr; A m a Attdnikit, 806 Woodbrtdge '
I  Mkdiael OaUafaan, 418 Summit S t ;  Gerald NowUn, Stafford T T f .n r « i  T Y i 'm i
S SL; MM. Am »  OberUfaini, 117 SpriogB: Frank DoClantlai 827 «- AAVTSl
V S d io iA S t.; MM..FloMnoe ErtAd- Lake SL; Richard Clay Jr.; T t l  H fI s a 'S  B in  n n i  

SurtoT ISS HUBard SL; Daniel 78 Valley View Dr., Wapplng; I T A l » » l » » i p p i
_D eveau , 828 Oakland St.; MM. Erifaer Nounoeo, 82 BL JACKSON, (AP)—Mai-

George Foster Jr., Lake St., ihigUai Ave,, Rockville; Mrs. coun 'WMtten, who became the 
Vemoti; Donna Fldts, Brewster CSorla Goulert, 204 BkMdge Southeast’s first human, heart 
SL, Ooventry; MM. Ndncy Nege- Jane Francis, Warehouse tianeplant patient on Jen. 6, 
nar, Andover; Maureen Mickey, Ptittdi; John Wpiloce, 81 WoHea died today at the Untvenalty of 
18 F ly n m tb  Lane; H e r b e r t  Hd-, TalcottvlUo; Norman Mag- Mississippi ItodicalOenter. 
Miaguire, i$4 Tanner SL; Mm . Dalton, The hoepital said Whitten had
Deanm  Murphy, 98 -South « . , J “ l _ f * ^ - f ^ ^ - P a m d a _ ’]^lee, -developed-” lhe kind-of iiheurno- 
RookvlUe; Richard Wilmuiyk, “ uwongtoo D r ^  V einm ; Janet 1,4a  that bed fast old people 

_S 8  Glemtone Dr., Vernon. Rum, ^  Brookfield SL; M r s .  sometimes get. Death was a  re- 
Also, JudKh Nbonday. Gtae- Poroaxlelh) and son, 21 suit o f a  seivere lack o f oxygen.”

tenburyr WUUam O’Brien, 809% Written, 48, a  Maries, Miss.,
Sixuoe SL; MM. rythj»rtm> per- •'*> Her* R d„ Rock- fanner, received the heart of

wae lad by Dr. James D. Hardy, 
profeooor o f  surgery at the UBi- 
versity o f Mlsoiaslpiil MMioal 
School. '

Whtttm had suffered a  stroke 
last Tuendsy. Doctors saU hts 
old heart had bem  weakened by 
eight heart attacks, which kept 
his blood pressure around 80, 
and w hm  the new heart puttied 
it bctok near normal, hig blood 
veasele apparently were unaMe 
to stand the ItKreaaed preasure.

Ski Duel
VIENNA (AP)—Prof. Hannes 

Mayer, 47, won a duel from 27- 
yew-old student leader Sepp 
Bleler.

The weapons were Finnish 
croaa country sDds, used on a 
25mlle oourse sdooted by kbiy- 
er.

After fintsbing first, Mayer 
aadd be bsul wanted to “give 
Bieler time to think about what 
he wrote”  about the professor, 
who considered it insulting.

Vernon

CofCtoTalk 
Of New Road, 
Rail Problem

A proposed aocesa road to tbe 
renewal area end abandonment 
of the New Haven Railroad 
branch Hne into Vernon and 
RockviKe, wifi be on the agen
da for tomorrow’s noon meeting 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Ouunber of Oommerce.

The directors have prevkNisly 
gone on record as favoring an 
access road and using Vernon 
Ave. as tbe means seams to be 
Hie way favored by most peo
ple oonoemed. It wlU ran from 
the highway to the renewal 
area.

The directors and town offi

cials wM ask to have a bUI sUb- 
mlMad t o . the leglMature by 
Gersld ABen, Vernon’s  repre- 
sentattvew The deadMne for fO- . 
big such bills Is Jan. 20. Allen ! 
wlH eoqplato the etepe to be Oak- i 
en to property sidnntt the UH. i

Bernard Growl, executive dl-  ̂
rector of the ehaniber w U  die- : 
ousa the sbar>donment of the | 
raOroad lines. The board has i 
already gone on record as op- i 
pottng this move, as the Hne is 
stHl used by a  f ^  merchants.

Richard Rose, president of the 
board, wW dlscuas a new com
mittee being organized. Youth 
and Ekhication. Other oommtt- 
tee chairmen to report are: 
Rakih UpnMWt, Biconomlc De- 
velopment; Bety Kristofak, 
membership; DonaM Pettiam, 
Legislative action itod .Donald 
MOiganson, regfonai affairs. ;

The bold eagle mates for life 
and returns each year to its 
huge home in a tall tree top.

______________________________ J___

1145 'TOLLAND TPKE.— M ANCHESTER  
E X IT  98— W ILBUR CROSS PA R K W A Y

teilsr one Imiik 
intow nw ill

Skating • Coasting

kina, 28 Autumn CM.; WlUlam 
^ Robert* Za, 90 Pine Tree Lane, 
m Wapplng; Susan RoutMer, 80 
*  Fecgiiaoo Rd.; Keith Roy, 80 
«« W, Jon Dr., Hebron; John Sot- 
2  kotmkl, Stafford Skaings; Mra.

Ehnk Smith, West WiKngton;
£1 ClMitea SkymansU, Wlndsor- 
^  vUle; Bradley.Tatro, 227 Lnlte 
A- SL, Veraon; 'kfiSlam Tierney,
X 282 Cooper HIU SL; MM. Helen 

Traygi*, 17 Green Rd.; Frank 
Ziebarth. 18 Short St.

»  BIRT!HS SATURDAY; A  son ®* ®‘® Annex at Oen-
A „  „  ^  ter Scrings Park until 10 to-w, to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Yurc- ^  ^  ^

** aak. Stafloed SnrlxMfs; a  aon to ">gnt.
M Mr. and MiwTjteMel Natalc, Coasting is allowed imtU dark. 
** Mariboroteh; a  «4»ng*«re.- to The sU elopa at Heremes Pr. 
t  Mr. and Mra. John LKtle,Eaat b® «$>«« «:M  to 9:80 p.m. 
„  Hartford; twin daugfaten to  Mr. 

and Mrs. John Garay, 188 Trout
Stream Dr., 'Vernon; a  son to ^ e e e e O e e e e e  

' H r. and Mrs. Joseihi Barresl, a  ^
£  East Hartfard.

Robert Bridge, 47, o f  VUdeSbuig, 
who died o f a stroko.

The . 20-man operating team

There is  skating on the pond

AAMCO

OF MANCHESTTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATTONWIDB 
GUARANTEED SERVICB 

Leaner Oars Free Towlag 
byi. 648-2487 
SlanflhsabMr,

Venion Town liaa;'
Rto. 88, Taloolttvfile, Otaa.

give yon 8^0
interest «m

BIRTHS XESTTEKDAY: A
daughter to Mr. end MM. Rob
ert Greaves, Crystal Lake Rd., 
RookvlUe; a  daughter to Mk. 
and Mra. Subhas Ghorai, 78 
Farm Dr.

Choicest Meats In TownI

TUESDAY ONLY
mPOBITBD, BIAOHINB SUGBD

 ̂(Mioppad Piewiid Ham 2 1 ^ 2 .2 5 !
^  (We Reserve The Right To l im it  QuantitteB)

:  HIGHIJIND PARK MARKET

y ew  pass book
f .

andgnanHilee
HAYSEEDI it fbr Uivae goara
CASUALS

DI8CKAROED SATURDAY: A  BOIIJED̂ HAM I
MadeUae Baldw*i\ 186 Waran- T  mmwmmwm ■■
oke Rd.; Judy Smaii, 288 Law- 
renoe Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Doris 
Mullen, 99 Maple SL; Edward 
Jr. and Elisabeth Barstls, Wkid- 
oor LoeM ; Mrs. Rose Reale,
72 Oak St.; MM. Osee Barlow,
80 Spring SL; Jeon Sapula, East 
Hartford; Laurie Lee, Corinne 
Dr., ToUaad; Susan Gardiner,
47 Hale St. ExL, Rockvffle: Rob- O  Highland SL, Manoheeter — Phone 848-4278
art Monaoo^ Hlokory Dr., He- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

997 M AIN  S T R B IT

Cash Sale
>

*r  C.B.T. CHARGE FLAN

PurdicBo o sw eater a t regular price and get Hie 
matching shirt fo r only *1.00 (large group).

SALE—SWEATERS 

SALE—SKIRTS 
SALE— DRESSES
SALE— SUITS and PANT SUITS 

S A LE -*9.00 SPORT SWEATERS 

SALE-^10.00 SPORT CARDIGANS

'  - y

1/3 O ff
1/3 O ff
1/2 O ff
' 1/:3 O ff

«S.90

•6.00

W hidi bank?
As of January 1st, The Connecticut 

Bank and^rust Company’s Investment 
Passbook Accounts carry an interest 

rate of 5%, guaranteed for three years 
from the^ate of your most recent deposit.

' Don't misunderstand. This isn’t just a guarantee on 
your deposits. All banks will give you that. Including CBT. 

It's a guarantee that you'll still be getting 5% interest three 
years from now. And only one bank gives you that. Only CBT.

Whether you're a present Investment Passbook holder or you’re starting 
a new account, you are guaranteed that 5% rate. And the minimum 

balance has been lowered, too. It’s now only fifty dollars, with no 
minimum on additional deposits, each of which extends the guarantee 

period. Funds on deposit for 90 days may be withdrawn
without notice In the first ten days of each quarter, too. 

So, why not bank where the interest rate on your passbook is guarantee?

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
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Bheuing Barald.

Buhamlbai to Loa Angalea Ttmea-Waahiny- 
ton Feat Newa Barrlce.

VU ae r^ i client of N. B. A. Serrlce, Inc 
RepreoentaUrea — The Julhie

lUtkowB Bpedai'^yii^ — New York. Ch< 
oado; Salintt and Boaton.

TIONB.
AUDIT BDBaAU OF CUtCULA

_ - _____ , . _ ptm.
Ih r Theaday — 1 p.m. l________
Ih r Wedneaday — 1 p.m. Monda> 
fh r Thuraday — 1 p.m. Tueaday 
Ih r M day — 1 p.m. Wedneaday

OtaMlfM 
pabUoBliotL 
and Monday pnblloation

— 5 p̂ m. day M  
pabUoatloa, 6 p.m. Friday for Saturdav

Honday, January 18

An Unexpected ProWem
A. year aeo at thia time, or any Ume 

durfnc the pant 10 yeara, tor tfaad mat
ter, no one wouM poaaUdy have ballav- 
ed that the United Statea miclit find 
ttaalf, here in the hefhBdief of IBM, 
nervoue over the poaaiUMty that It mlfUt 
offend RuaMa hy yattlny too fttandy 
with Oommunlat CMna.

We atm don't really beUeve tt. But 
the poaatMIty la real enouB^ to gtih 
the ppofeaMmal dlplouaia come new 
samee to figure out.

And the poealWitty baa aitaen ^eoauae 
of recent apparent ofaangae of poaKlan 
from two quaitane.

For ,ono thing, the Inoomlng Nixon 
admintatratioa faaa, of aH people, ibeen 
gtvtiig out atiDog hlnta about reevahia- 
tion of thia oountry*a China polioy.

For the acoond thing, Onmnuaitnt 
CUna recently lamed a can for reaump- 
tion of Its meetlnga with our repreaentn- 
ttves in Warsaw on Feb. BO, after the 
new adminlstrattan wlB be in power. 
And in its call tor tbie meeting, Oom- 
munist CMna auggeated that the talk 
there might ooncem ttaeif with evacua
tion (rf American troepa from Formosa 
and an agreementon "princtplaa of 
peace coexiatentw" between China w»«i 
the United Statea.

We are not sure that CMna, by ask
ing merriy ihe evacuation of Atheiioan 
troops from Formosa, and not, am in the 
past, our reoQgntUon of Oommuolst 
Chinese sovereignty there, really meane 
a change In poeiUon. But Russia seems 
to be afraid China ihigbt, and then to bo 
afraid that we, the United States, might 
warm up to such a change in the Chinese 
attitude.

Tlds puta Mr. Nixon's diidoimats in a 
rather delicate aituatton. Suppose the 
new administration, taking advantage of 
its own conservative, antl-Oommunlst 
background, does wish to undeitabe a 
sensible and stateananUke normaksa- 
tlon of our rdaiOona with Communist 
CMntu “niat would be a highly deadraWe 
acoompUMiment. At the same time, how
ever, there isai’t murii doubt -that, as of 
the lam ent at least, tf we had to ciiodae 
which nation to have the ctoaer relation- 
iWp with, Russia or China, we would 
choose Russia, because we IMnk Russia 
Is farther along In Its revolution, ali- 
most. In- fact, to the point of evolving 
out of much of it, and especially be
cause we think Russia la as frightened 
of nuclear war as we are.

Anyway, there’s the problem — how 
to improve our relations with China 
without worsening our relations wlUi 
Russia.

And beyond that level of the pioiUem, 
there is another still more serious — 
how to handle our own position in this 
triangle of powers so Judiciously end 
carefully that we never make any move 
or seek a.ny gain which could prompt 
Russia and China to discover a com
mon interest against ua 

These are Uie tactical pioiblems. But 
who ever dreamed that we could ever 
make this much apparent piogrees to
ward such difficulties?

Plush New Careers For Lofiers
Surveying some of the news from 

Washington, It almost seems that coev- 
gratuHations, raither than ccodolenoes, 
are In line tor the people who lost last 
November’s election.

Take that. seesoned and talented 
practical politician, Lawrence F. 
O'Brien, who served as chairman of the 
Democratic Natlocwl Committee through 
the campaign which ended In the loaa of 
the White Houee. O'Brien noat' movae 
from that defeat to a  poaitlon as preai- 
dant of a big brokerago and Inveatment 
banking firm, where," it appears, the 
chagrin of poHUoal 4efkat wlU ha 
cuMiloned by piaaaant aconomlo ciroum- 
stanoe.

Sacretary of the Troaaury Henry 
Fowler realgned Me post, before he lost 
it, in Older to become a general partner 
of another Investment bankiiig firm.

BttM another firm of the same atripe 
has raaohed for O. R. Smith, Secretary 
of COmmeroe, Frodertok Demtag, Un
der Saorotary of the TVeasury, and Peter 
LawU, AarisUnt Diraotor of the Budget.

Robert Weaver, fiaoretary of Houring 
and Urtwn Development, la going to riitft 
Ml talante to the post W pruMdent of

Id ML Bamoh OoBaga, OMy 
of N «r  Tort, and hM also 

bean aMotad a tnirtaa of Bw Bowery 
SavInBB Bank.. *

under Saorriary of State and Bornwr 
Attoraa/ Oanaial Mebolaa BMMnkank,' 
who onoe read ika cM l riglMs ant to 
Oovamor WaBaoa, la heormtng gnaral 
mtssiel of tba Mtoiiiattonal BurtMto 
MaoMnea OorpoMitlcn.

Going through the future dwMinattntM 
of auBh faeadlineA on* ooidd oven get 
the impraariow that Um  defeat, in ^ -  
amhar, of the a<hninis(rat|an of whtdi 
they ware a part had aotuaBy done 
them the favor of opentpg thair oaraara 
to pteatige and doBatu they might nsvar 
hatve attained in the public aarvtoa. Aa 
fOr poor HUbmt Humphrey, the Uggest 
lofor of adl, he has so msay offira'and 
opanlngk and directorrtips heading Me 
way aa to make defeat seam Bka a botn 
of plenty.

Air’s First Great Commentstor
No one who triad to malutsfn nama 

aanity of sppiediil, soma courage of 
outlook, aoma baUaf in the dignity ai^ 
rstlonaUty of the human during
the HItleriaa aim oan sBow Oie death 
of Raymond Oram String to pasa with
out tribute to thâ  role that hroadeastar 
pMyed in interprsUng the evento of Ma 
time.

It wns the Hitlerian era wMch tin t 
gave radio Its fidi importance in the 
newe and oommsntary funetksi. fiirlpg 
pioneend, from the tMgInning of tfata 
oppoftunfiy. In the way he hrought ki- 
tettgenoe of mkid and kioidtty of ax- 
preaMon to the role of oommenintor. 
By tba time Wortd War i f  had dosed, 
one very distinguUhed discipla, Eklward 
R. Itorrow, had appeared on the aoene. 
And Bering and lAirrow, between them, 
might be labeted Bia tateOeotual and 
the (riySstic anoestora of present day 
oommentaton who are naiiitnoil be- 
cauee they dtivota a  dhpasaiopate tsoh- 
nlque to the burineaa of lettlug  fiia truth 
rtee iq> free and atrang out of the ooo- 
fusiona and oentradotiann of a i;oimidl- 
oated ctvilxatian.

TodayW field of oommentaton is 
strong and talented, and we are fortunate 
in having them.

But Swing waa onoe all alone, and al
most single-voiced gave reassurance
and balanoe and understanding to the 
thought of a whole nation.

Changes, But Continuity
R has been asked recently whether the 

Menufacturen Association of Connect
icut ban adopted new poUcles, changed 
poedtion on economic issueê  set new 
goals, or Irfans to serve. membere 
by different means. Some profess to see 
evMenoe of siurfi devalopmanta and, in 
fact, approve them.

Bi a eanee, these ohiervstloos are 
correct There were changes lent yeu- 
and others are coming. But every past 
year has seen change In varying de
gree  ̂ not In basic prinolirfes but In 
methods followed and particular areas 
of emphosla

°What probafaty happened la that people 
now are taking a freeh look at MAC 
from a different perspective. It is 
gratifying when they IHie what they see 
but they are lookkig at evolutionary 
growth, not revolution. Some of the 
change they sense is In themselves; 
some is in the world about thnn. And, 
yes; some is In ^ e  image of their As
sociation.

A bright new label, "The Soaring 
Sixties,” was pinned on this decade nkie 
years ago. Subsequent economic records 
show that to be reasonably v«did but 
the decade also could be called, with 
equal validity, the “ Sorrtead Sixtiee,” 
the “ Eha of Dissatisfaction,”  or the ”A ^  
of Communication Breakdown.”

Periiaps In no previous period of gen
eral presperity have so many Ameri
cans felt neglected, exploited, frustrated 
and insecure. Racial teneiens and stu
dent unrest come at once to mind but 
the feeling Is not confined to ghetto 
and campus. One also senses it in execu
tive offices, on production lines, along 
quiet streets of our finest residential 
areas. This is an angry age of dangerous 
disunity, with powerful forces pulling 
both to the right and to the left.

The Manufacturers Association of Con
necticut, by deliberate choice, la right In 
the thick of it — in the middle, tf 
you will, but certainly not in a fence- 
straddling posture.

For more then a century and a half, 
the official seal of MAC and its fore
runner has called this “The Society for 
the Encouragement of Connecticut 
Manufactories.”  The language may seem 
archaic now but the principle is as sound 
as it was in 181B. MAC adheres to It wlih 
no apologies.

This, however, does not mean a society 
for discouragement of the just aspiim- 
tlons of others. Today’s world Is too com
plex, its various social-economic seg
ments too interdependent, to hderaie 
swashbuckling selflshneto which seeks 
arrogantly to advance the interests 
of cne class alt the expense of others. 
There must be an aooommodation with
in which aU can survive and contribute 
to the weH-being of the whole.

That will not be achieved by inflexible 
oppoeition to rtange and refusal to listen 
to vriiat, at first, sounds unseasonable. 
Nellther will It be achieved by embrac
ing change for the sake of change and 
rejecting every old value only because 
It is old. If we can't agree, at least let 
us understand.

MAC does its ritare of forceful talk
ing on cturent issues and will continue 
doing BO. But it also listens — noncom- 
mitttally at times, not always with agree- 

' ment, but always attentivriy. Thus, tf 
,  observers have noted an apparont 

change recently, K may be that they 
hear, not a few volcee Stating a nar
row opinion, but a chorus reflecting end 
acoommodating the broader views of 
nuuiy sincere OonnecUcut cltlsens.

One of the newest and most evident 
examples, of course, is the pubUc af
fairs program initiated by MAC but now 
benefitting by active participation of so 
many other groups in the state.

There have been changes, yes, and 
there will be others. But MAC'S con- 
'tlnuity of purpose is unmistakable. — 
"CONNDOpOUT INDUSniY”  '

,"S ■ .1 .'i:' -If ' (c r’?

SNOWSOAPE
Alcng Country Roods With Sylvian O fkn

\ i*r>

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Open Forutil
WASHINGTON — Gov. Wal- 

tw  J. Hickri of Aloaka has 
been the object of an un- 
preoedMited cram ooims in 
how to get confirmed by the 
Senate which may lead to a 
partial recanting of his offhand 
remarks on oonservatloa and 
water pollution.

Hlckel, vdMrfly a novice ifi 
Washington poUtics, has been 
taken In hand by two of Preri- 
dent-eteot Nixon's top aides: 
White House counsel John Ehr- 
hchman ond cabinet secretary 
John WMtoker.

Simultaneouriy, the two tap 
RepubUcaos on the Bemitie In
terior Committee, Gordon Al
lot! of Ctrfootado and Den Jor
dan of Idaho, have been putting 
Hlckel through a Q-aad-A ses
sion trying to anticipate quee- 
tions from hostile committee 
Democrats.

Acting cn direct orders of MT. 
Nixon, Eairiichman and Whit
aker, have been carefully in
structing Hlckri that he must 
come out four-square in favor 
of conservation and control of 
waiter pollution —even at the 
coat of publicly denying what 
he has said previously. One 
strong prohahUlty; A Hlckel 
pledge to name a top oonserva- 
tionlst to a high Interior De
partment post

On Dec. 18, Hickri told th e  
fink press conference after hki 
appointment that “a  policy of 
conservation just for oonserva- 
tion purposes” would be wTotgr 
and he also said that water pM- 
lutlon poUctes if too s t r i c t  
could hinder indtsltrlal develop
ment.

Tliose poUttcally-lgnorant re
marks, coupled with Htckel's 
tendency to use the rhetoric of 
antl-conaervationlsts — such as 
the "locking up” of natural re
sources —have Infiniated Dem- 
ocra/ts and embarrassed Repub
licans in the Senate.

The Nixon problem is not that 
Hlckel would be rejected by the 
Senate. He won't. What bothers 
the Presldent-etect la that there 
may be so many votes against 
Hlckel that he would start his 
new job with two strikes.

has provided vivid evidence that 
second-level jobs In his ad
ministration are by np means 
automatically going to the high
est campaign contributors.

A major push for the Navy 
job was made over Oie pest two 
months on hrtalf c^John W. 
Warner, the able lawyw who Is 
a partner in the prestigious 
Washington law firm of Hogan 
and Hartson and a capital' area 
socialite with an estate in ihe 
Virginia hunt country.

PoUtloally, Wkner’s creden
tials were the best. Be was a 
leader In the Nixoh cltlsens' 
organisation during the cam
paign and botii he and his 
father4n-law, Paul Mellon of the 
Pennsylvania Mellons, were un
stinting contributors to the 
Nixon war chest. Even more to 
the point, Wotner was on the 
ground floor as one of the key 
job recniUera fOT ' Mr. Nixon 
now working across the street 
from the White Hotae.

Warner’s friends were bitter
ly disappointed when Mr. Nixon 
upheld the recommendation of 
Secretary of Defense-designate 
Melvin R. Laird and named 
former Gov. John Chafee of 
Rhode Island, a Rockefeller Re
publican who has done nothing 
for Dick Nixon, as Secretary of 
the Navy. The only contact be
tween Mr. Nixon and Chafee 
was an exchange of letters, 
started by Mr. Ntxon after 
Chafee’s defeat, in which Chafee 
aeld that the Navy job was one 
he would like to have, 
asterisks

Manchester’s quota for Fourth 
War Bond Drive is set at $1,- 
441,000.

Henry L. Wilson, old resiflent 
of the NArth End and town’s 
former sealer of weights and 
measures, dies.

The Oakland Paper Mill, 
Manchester's oldest paper mill, 
is sold to be used for storage 
purposes.

10 Years Ago
Alfred P. Werbner Is chair

man of the 19S9 fund drive for 
the American Red Cross.

Martow's Department Store 
incorporates after operating as 
a proprietorship for 47 years.

"Soiprlsed, OrotUled”
To the Editor,

Please extend our thanks to 
all who helped us mak  ̂the holi
days happy ones for those in our 
care.

Today, with so many de
mands made on everyone, we 
were surprise and gratified by 
Jdie v o l u n t a r y  contributions 
'made by so mtmy.

Sincerely,
(Miss) Mary Della Fera 
Director of Welfare and 
Social Services

A*Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

President-eleot Nixon has in
vited no< fewer than 17 of ms 
and Pot Nixon’s relatives, all 
third cousina or closer, to his 
imuguration Jan. 20. Mostly 
from the west, the clan will 
stay — at their own expense — 
in the Statier-HUton Hotel. The 
logistics problem hasn’t been 
easy. Tcq> Nixon staffers have 
been assigned to scheduling the 
Nixons and Ryans here and see
ing that they ere included in all 
the festivities.

"Elvery way of a man is right 
in Ms own eyes, but the« Lord 
weighs the heart.”  (Proverbs 
21:2)

How very easily you and I 
justify what we are, do end 
say! We are very expert m con
vincing ourselves of our 
own goodness. It takes but lit
tle contemplatiori on our part, 
to be convinced that we are 
more right than the other fel
low;

The writer of Proverbs quite 
appropriately reminds us that 
Giod trill, have none of tMa self- 
centered glorltioation. He goes 
rtroight to the “heart”  of toe 
person. He cares more for trimt 
we really are In our "heart of 
hearts,”  than for all the state- 
mento we make about ourselves.

"Every way of a man is right 
in his own eyes, but the Lord 
weighs the heart.”

Contributed by:
...The Rev. John E. Post

The United Methodist Church

* * ♦
Even before Ms dramatic 

election as Senate majority 
whip, Sen. Edward M. Keiir 
nedy was mending Ms teocoa 
in toe Democratic party at their 
weakert point: The labor move
ment.

Shortly after toe election, 
Kennedy invited several Dem
ocratic politicians to Ms n ew  
country house In Vlrgiirfa. The 
main topic of conversation was 
liquidation of the whopping debt, 
left by the campaign of Sen.  
Robert F. Kennedy. But after 
dinner, Kennedy took itwo prom
inent labor politicians aside — 
one a Kennedy man and th e  
other a key operative for Hu- 

^bert H. Humphrey last year — 
for a private chat.

Kennedy’s point: Wasn’t it 
time that the Kennedy clan and 
the labor movement Ussed and 
tnsde up? Teddy expressed re
gret at unpleasant relations be
tween several labor rirfeftsins, 
including Presideht George 
Meany of the AFL-dO, and 
Robert Kennedy. He M^ed, the 
Senator added, to establish reg
ular contact with Meany,

The' two labor men came 
away from t>w dlnoeT party 
convinced that the Kennedy 
Presidential campaign for 107 
was under way. 
asterisks
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On This Date
In 1783 Jitmes Oglethorpe and 

some 130 English oololsts ar
rived in South Carolina with a 
charter to establish a settlement 
in what is now the State of 
Georgia.

In 1834 Horatio Alger, author 
of the "rags to riches”  stories, 
was bom.

An Affluent Debt
To toe Editor,

A news item from Washing
ton tronsmittad by the Associat
ed Press on Jan. 7 should be 
very informative about the 
“ Riches and Affluence” of these 
United States. Le me quote, 
"The National debt Increased 
by four per cent during 1968, 
toe Treasury reported Monday, 
reacMng a year old total of 
8361.2 billion.”

The significance of tots huge 
debt lies in the ffU9t that It 
has been built up over a long 
period of years. Since toe gov
ernment started toe heavy bor
rowing, nothing has been paid 
off on the debt — even when It 
was tremendously smaller. On 
the contrary, year after year 
the balance has grown bigger 
and bigger. To me the stag
gering minus of our riches sug
gests the question — are riches 
measured by the amount of sav
ings, of equity, surpluses, or by 
the slse of one’s debts.

The relevance of being in debt 
to the tune of $366 BlUlon could 
be iUustrated by the latest in
crease of our national debt, to 
the Spring of 1966 or 1967, the 
government was pressuring toe 
Oongress to legalize an increase 
of $7 Billion to the then ex
isting high sum The government 
was prodding Oongress to speed 
the approval requested, arguing 
that If the |7 BllUon was not 
available by a certain day In 
May. the government would not 
be able to meet It’s payroll or 
obligations.

Now, if $7 Billion can put 
the United States in a real

plnirfi, what would , honpon if 
there came a dsnoond from the 
creditors, for paymont of toe «n- 
tlre sum, or even •  portion of 
the |3W Billion? Coifld the •gov
ernment meet suchLa. desnand 
tor payment? It should be ob
vious to anyoiM that if w « hod 
the money avakalrfe ito .write 
out a check tor paytnwrf Mtour 
debt, then we would not have 
need for botrowlng oo muidi.

The astounding''.thing la (that 
we hear so little about the aaed, 
the intentions and meana oC^aver 
paying off tMs huge sum of 
83W Billions. On the'̂ contrary, 
we hear ot comldg gioodioae 
federal plans oif'fMW> rifpMdU- 
tures. We bear claniora by cities 

' and stat^ that the'̂ federaJ gov
ernment save them from llw ir 
bankruptcy by taklllg over the 
cost of welfsLie, eduoaUoti and 
mary other Job creating pro
grams. So, let us not overtook 
the fact that toe graiHa,'' the 
handouts from the foderkl'gov- 
emment are Itkeky to puBt us 
deeper and deeper Into debt.

And, as the edties,’' theU' the 
states are beglivring to feach 
a satimation point, so 'nmy the 
federal pSrse become emptied.

So, let us watch our spending.
We have hupposedly an 

affluent country for sOme time 
and we have 8361 BUUon d«ht 
to prove It.’ ’

I. OerslMnoff O.D.

Today in Hiktorŷ
By the AssooUded l̂ pess 

Today Is Monday, Jan. 1», the 
13th day of ige»: Tlwre are 802 
days left in toe y|tal; r..

Today’s Highlight In Bktoiy 
On this date in 1008 oogie tin t

word of the so-oalled I'Qootor’s 
Plot,”  In which Una irf^M ons
were arrested siri rtorcad fwtto 

dedthd’ oT lSM etplotting the vRxtuBi w  -avnvi. 
leaders. The arrpsts werg Inter
preted as meaning Josef SMIn 
was planning amtoer purge. 
StaHn died In Man^t, however, 
and the doctors.'were later re
leased. . I

In 1804 composer Stephen Fos
ter died penniless in New York’s 
Bellevue Hoqiital.

Fischetti

President-elect NixoMe selec
tion for Secretory of the Navy

MUST-rUlNK Tflfir C£Nt>ll̂  M£ft AfiOMb TdC 
/m / IS AS sAsy ns noum  a ^  at
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IVlitiJiy CJoD'ege 
AdmllB Ftdlftme 
Women StodentB
BAK'U'blU^ (Ann. (AP) — 

ODUsi, Trill OoBoir the 
MImb rmnUy few.a nnu- 

Ber ot ortKoU Yale
Igr iowaMng tts 140- 

yoyoM  aH-nmlg tradHkm.
IMnttgr has anuouuued it wlO 

odutt AdMlma woumh otodsnls 
at the

T V -R a d i o  T o n ig h t

Televigion
I : «  I ' OgHoa 

Orifthd ( •rlD

1*0) Ffim

' hood

MMr.

*fk*Md m  twoproogod i
> today, "m  %msBt driva today. The drira M 

ntanod at Trinity ohrionM, who 
tsia ha iagad to bolp voonilt 
girto, oafU at sooonidaiy school 
gMdmoa ohudMlon.

Betwotn 70 and 100 women 
wlU ba> mraBod, oocordlng to 
a vote tahan by a  spoeial oom- 
mtttoa at fomdty, studwiti and 
alinmrfj

The Wnnitttea oitod "overi 
whslntog uridenoe that todoy'a 
seoondsry school studsnM pro- 
tor oosdncsttonal ooUsgea . . .  
and that odmlaalon of woman 
would UtiNrove tha quidlty and 
Avorrity ot tbo otudsnt body.”

Tho domtnittee'a otudgr w m  
Inougurttod last October by the 
ooUogaM praridmt. Dr, Thsodon 
LookwOod.

Thart havt hsen woman on 
tha Triiitty oompua tor dooodea, 
but noho oa CUUitims undeignd- 
uotw. Women boy# motxtoulat- 
od in tho Trinity gradnota pro
gram oinoo 1900, and hava been 
allasrad to otiidy durtng toe 
oimimar at (ho oohooL

Tha first of 17 gMa from Vos- 
oor Ooasge in PoughiBsepsie, 
N.Y., toavs olsaady begun ar
riving on tha Trlidty oampus 
undor a plan by whloh they will 
study at the ooHege during the 
second semsster, which hogins 
Wodnooday. /

Sonw 90 Trinity mont h> turn,
WlU study at Vasmr.

Trinity jotern Oonneottout Ckrf- 
liga, WUUami, Prinoeton and 
Origota, oa watt aa Yarfs, In go- 
ing
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MaEnilia Troops 
In Wfew Clash 

With Huk RebeU
MANOiA (AP)—<loviatnme(rf 

troepa Ullod four Huk rtbeU 
and captured three wcunded to
day In o ttaroo fireOght 70 mllea 
north of Manila, the PMUppina 
OoniMbultfy rtportittf.

It woa (ho second Mesh bs- 
twseo HUka and govonanent 
troopa in five days, and fighting 
was reported ocaitinulng In 
Juava Botia prorinos. No ooo- 
tulttea ‘Wars reported by the 
hsarily rainforoed goymnnent 
outfit. oeeWng to oophira 16 x«b- 
si holdoato a epokunnen sold.

One of too ololn Huka waa 
tdantlfled aw Oomariandar U- 
wonag, a toprankhig rahri' wMh 
a lAeoo reword on Me head.

Tba oonstobulary also rppori- 
ed aix Huka aurrondered today 
in Poanpanga pcorinoo.

lArt TMBBday, ai band of 
Htdob ondi govarmnont rangora 
battled in  Botoon prarinoo in 
one of tiMtr biggeot enoountan 
alnoo fiia oorty 1960a. fleventoen 
Hulce and one ranger were

err 4 , e ^
4 ^  L  i I  1
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 ̂ Iwve tobooeuae eeoh time U 
prints jfour roll of E Kods-coior fUm

Tremendous Reductions on

SUITS!
SPORTCOATS!

SLACKS! i
7
J

* • » i  » »  \>*

” "s '.* \

IGGEH DRUG 464M̂ mLB«mB̂
* ■ • I I  • 11 1 « I I

• ( • » 1/• ! I U  w«./

54 M d O i S IR H r

Hew ti the t I tobertpntred.

Obmmimtebded Htrfce who hod 
fought the Jepenoee In Worid 
War n  turnod an tha Mlairfla 
govenunmt after tha war, but 
were severely put down by gov- 
emneent troops In the 1960’s. 
The govenanant likes to tMnk 
today’s Huks are simply ban
dits. ,

But a  captured 16-yeor-old 
Hide gM  told the Manila Tknos 
her gueirtlla group Votenad reg
ularly to Radio Peidiig and wns 
leoturad by on tnatniotor toot 
"the Aiuertoans rtiould leave 
ue” and "the PhlUppinea for the 
FUlpinba.”

AtITO eutss INSTALLED 
DLASS FURNmiRE TOPS 

IHHRORS (PlnpItM aii DNr) 
PMmiRE FRAMIINI (all iy|Mi) 
WINDOW aii HATE SLASS

Tab EndoMom fkoM $80 to 145 plM InrtBlhtka

CARDS
FCNK AIX OOOAMOMI 
■oa Our Large Maplay

ARTHUR omia

D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER 
J. F. KENNEDY. DECANTER . . .  .A]
F. D. ROOSEVELT.............. . ..D
M. L. K ING ................ ........... .
R. F. KENNEDY........................
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES .. .Mt
1967 BAG XMAS PLATES ........A]
1968 BAG XBIAS PLATES..........$

GLENNCO MILLWORK
(A  DIVISION OF THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.)

Thinking O f Remodeling Your Kitchen 
CALL GLENNCO MILLWORK FOR 

CUSTOMIZED SERVICE

I

#  C o m p U td  K itehM i 

R om od a lifig

#  E ffim atttd  W ith o u t 

O b h g a tig n

#  B ookcasos

#  F orm ica  C ou n tars

#  G on o ra l W o o d w o rk in g

#  B ath room  V an itios

- t e l m m u i

GLENNCO MILLWORK
(DIVISION OP THE W. G. GENNEY CO.) 
886 N. MAIN STREET, MANC3IBSTBR 

649-8288

FINE VIRGIN WOOL 
WORSTED SUITS!

NOW

9 5

f l

M I 5 I R ‘
• . « . k.A » . V

ORIGINALLY $45

fiiVsj

HARRIS TWEED 
SPORT COATS!

NOW

i 9 5

ORIGINALLY $40

4

TAILORED 
DRESS SLACKS!

NOW

rgdiWe Savings

w i f i m

fS’WBW!
'a r f i .............

i ^ A/ /I ■'■.lifi m M iifidm

MSHINGS!

. r ------

ORIGINALLY $17

Welcome Here

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(Maachester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-9776

N
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^oUce Lot!'

Mtm  B. ttOuf, Sr, MS Cbar-
tw  0*k at, aad Juam  DoeafM,
Mb «< K l O w te«r a t w m  
tfcia w l bnMh o( pMMM 
lalatdBy aigtat Mkartoa a dU- 
tetaao* la Craat Tmb
Oariar <n 8ehooi 8 t They tHIl 
■apm* In arouR Obuit 12 on 
^na. fr.

Doaald O. Dousbly, M, of m  
OBopor BIB a t w u  chatvod 
wMh OMiyliic woapona in a mo
tor volrioio atturday erening 
tor liio oar wao diookod on Tay
lor a t PoUoe aay «ome alcohol 
waa found and a 17 Indi bayonet 
aras allegedly dlsoovered under 
the frocTt seat Doughty wao also 
iasuad a written warning for 
poaaearton of alcoholic bever
ages In a motor vehicle operat
ed by a minor. He will appeaa 
hi ooint on Jan. 27.

wnaam J. Banqiton, 26, of 
76 Proqiact HUl, South Wind
sor; and Michael O. Burnett, 
21, of Box M t Rd., Bolton were 
bipth charged with breach of 
peace, after a disturbance in 
the parWng toi of Plnehurst at 
MWn and W. Middle Tpke. 
When taken to headquarters, 
Hampton was - addKlonally 
charged with Intoodoatton. Court 
date fbr both appearsnoee Is 
Jan. 27.

AOenMENTg
A written warning for taflure 

to grant right of way was gtven 
to Kathryn Cayaon of 44 Village 
8L after n  accUent on Tol
land Tpke. yesterday. Acenrd- 
ing to poUoe, she pufted out'<rf 
a private parldng lot Into the 
path of a westbound bar driven 
by John T. Onwei, 17, of 14 
Lawton Rd. No injuries were 
reported and damage was light.

Vernon

Meeting Set 
To Consider 
School Space
PupH houdng for next Sep

tember wtH be discussed at the 
Board of Education meeting to
night at 7:30 at the superinten
dent’s office. Park St.

There la a possibility that the 
39-room elementary school now 
under construction may not be 
ready fbr the fsUl, as scheduled. 
This will mean more shifting 
around of students.

The bocud also has to msdee a 
decision _ socm concerning the 
high sch ^ . Mors space is need
ed and opUilons are divided as 
to whether to buUd another Mgh 
school on another site or to add

Ti to the present building.
A purchasing and bidding 

policy wm also be presented to 
the Board tonight tor its cott- 
sideratton. A dtaciwsion on the 
subject wift be held at a future 
meeting.

The policy provides that the 
activity of the school imrchas-

ing be JusMOed in tsnhs of Its 
*!*stis4butlan to the edueatlotial 
program. All such bustness 
poiteies and pragranos are be
ing set up by the school system’s 
flrft budnsH ihsnsger, CtmrlM 
Briason.

The euperintendent. Dr. Rsiy- 
mood RsmsdeU wHI be napea- 
edWe for the punhaalng func
tion whlrii wlH be adndnlstered 
by Brtsson.

With the objective in mind 
to see that all needy childten 
hi the school sjMtem ere pro
vided meals consistent w i t h  
the parent’s ablUty to pay, the 
board will consider a new pol
icy tor reduced price school 
lunches tonight.

The rsslgnaticms of five teach
ers, tour of them from the Mid
dle School, will be acted on by 
die Board. Members wtH also 
be asiwd to natify the oontratits 
of three tecuheie cutd amnove 
sixth year programs presented 
by Mise Hden McCarthy and 
Oeoige Keenan.

A recommendation cxmcemlng 
admission ohaiges tor football 
and besebaH games at Rock- 
tdlle IBgb Bohool; ths capital 
improvement b u ^ t  and a 
transqiortallon problem, w i l l  
aisD be on tonight’s agenda.

Tolland County

Friends Fete 
Sen. Houley
About 280 Democratic VIP’s 

and Mends of State Senator 
Robert Houley attended his vic- 
tmy fate Saturday niglit In Staf
ford.

Second Congressional District 
U.S. Rep. WHUam St Onge waa 
the mlin speaker, wUh L t Gov. 
Attnio FrassineUl fUHng too roll 
of master of ceremonies.

Otoen sdtending included 
Manchester’s State Senator Da
vid Barry, and Demcxiratlc 
county Representatives Gerald 
Alien of Vernon, William O’Neill 
of Bhut ^amptm, Mrs. Audrey 
Beck of Mansfield and Renalo 
Calchera of Stafford.

Houley was presented with a 
gavel from BVaaslnelli, and re
ceived oongrattdatory letters 
and telegrams from U.S. Sena
tor EMmund MusMe of Maine; 
Secretary of State Ella Oarsso; 
State Central Committee Chair
man John BaUey and assistant 
chairman'MUs Kaitoerine Quinn, 
and Gov. John Dempsey.

7 Cc 2 MMUTE «mWIN # 3  HYDR04PMV (Utt WUH
CompUt* Oatsidt Wtab laclmdimg WkittwMt

■T^
Ci>lss«n l«w H—m  wtili—«ir itif$ ttiHosiiy sicWsi 
irwind uiu-DEPOSrr COINS AND IN 2 MINUTO (wMssl 
car) rOUg CAk IS lEAUTIFUUY CbEM-. is^sfisg whs 
aadar car. Law Foas CItaatr hamlata to'iwih. Fratlw Jat Wsi

ttJra
I. baaitifr asf gratact rear ar (2Se axlra). OKN 7 DAYS A WIEK 
—24 HOUkS A DAY. It’a FantaiHc — Na Inskat Usiif.
ATTENDANT ON DUTY^TO ASSIST YOU 9 AM.-5 PM. 

JWB. SPARKLE row-op CAB WM H

672 HARTFORD RD.
Connsetkut's LAkCESi , Moft Complsts 

Coin-Op Car Wash FacilMoa

J
,

J. Grant Swank Jr.

Aooordlug to pcUce, a minor 
oooMent occurred In the tim - 
around that separates toe east 
Shd westbound lane of E. Cen
ter St. yesterday In front of 
Brookfield St. A car driven by 
ObruH L. ICoriarty of 77 Brook 
field St. weui waiting to tom 
left into E. Center St. when an 
eastbound car driven by Bruce 
S. Clevenger, » ,  of Glastonbury 
turned left Into toe turaaroiaid 
to gain enttance to Brookfield 
St. Both oars were operable and 
no poUoe actfon eras takm.

PoHce report that cans drtven 
by Thomas Jordan, 24, of West 
Hartford and Mary J. YITnchell 
of OohimlUa arere westbound on 
E. Middle T)jke. yesterday and 
stopped for toe Ught at M!ain 
St.', Jordan in the left lane end 
toe Winchelt oar in the right. 
Both cars etarted up when the 
Hght changed, and coUlded 
aHghtiy in the Intersectian. Boto 
were driveable, no injuries 
were reported, and no pdlce 
action was tsilmn.

Swank on Job Today 
As Chamber Officer
Today was the firet day on the joto for J. Grant 

Swank Jr., ttie new executive vite president of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce, and it found him “ look- 
mg forward to a challensrinflr year.” Swank, 29, of 44
sterling PI., succeeds Robert L . -----------------------!-----1______
Brook, who left Manrtieeter ager of its economic develop-
Nov. 1 to assume a aimltar post ment department. He is an or- 
in Muncie, Ind. dalned minister In the Church

Swank praised the officers ot The Nasarene. Hie last pes- 
and committees of the Cham- torate was a year ago, in Ih- 
ber and said, ”They are toe dianaxoUs, Ind. He was guest- 
ones who actually make things preacher in June at Mianches- 
go. ’They constitute a tremen- ter's Church of the Nazarene. 
doua team and Just accomplish- He and his wife, the former 
log the programs they ha've Priscilla C. Anthony of Vernon, 
laid out tor the 19i»d9 year will *»ave a daughter, Crystal, 8.
be an acoompUehment.” ---------------------

He added, ”in the meantime, R «d p e d  W a terb u ry

OOMPIiAINTS
A break and entry was report

ed at the Mlandiester OU Heat 
Co. at 337 Stsnmit St. sometime 
before dewm Saturday. A ■win
dow was brahen in the front 
door and a safe was roUed out
side to a waiting car. Nothing 
else in toe office was touched, 
police say. ’The 400-lb. safe con
tained about 1200 in cash and 
1350 in riiecks marked for de
posit only. Pottce described the 
safe as a large concrete Mock 
painted white wito a circular 
safe embeded Into it.

A car in the parking lot of 
Paul Dodge Pontiac on Main St. 
was 'vandalized sometime Fri
day. police say. The headliner 
was ripped out and a chrome 
air cleaner was missing from 
under the hood. The cleaner was 
valued at |f40 a.Td it will cost 
$60 tor headliner to be fixed. 
Police also found that the 
oordo-van t<m another car 
in the lot was ripped by some
one jumping up and down on it, 
denting the roof and doing about 
$400 damage.

and until I  have met with the
executive board and with the P o K ce  H ea d  D ies
oonunittees, I  hesitate to fore- WATTIRBURT (AP) — Btor- 
cast future programs. They and mer Wateibury PMioe Superin- 
the Ckiamber staff are the ones tendent Joseph H. GuUltollo died 
who have been working to make here Simriay. He was 66-yaaia 
Manchester a better place In old.
w ^  to live and to work.”  GuUfoile served in toe city’s

Swank had been on the staff top poHoe poet from 1960 imtll 
of the Hartford C of C, as man- 1968 when he retired.

REG ISTER B Y  M A IL
X ^vers lty  of Connecticut Continuing Eiduoation Service 

Non-Oredlt Extension will offer- -v

REAL ESTATE PR IN C IPLES A N D  P R A C T IC E S
In Manchester at Manchester High School. It is a l^Week 
TOUTTO March 5, Wed., 7 to 9:30 P.M. It will prepare sItudenU 
to alt tor real estate license examinations. $60. Instruc
tor Mr. Dogherty.

Register by mall tor certlflcate 
Box U-56 RE

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONN. _  Stoirs, Conn. 06268 
or Phone 429-3311 Ext 506 or 468

jiheit
Cflras about you!

I r

Guaranteed ''Super-Right''Quality Meats!
N l

USDA INSPECTED

rilfclr. Thin or Regular Cut • • • ONE PRICE ONLY!

BONE
IN

BONE-
lESS BONE IN

Porterhouse Steak “Teni«rloin" PorterhoHse 
ft "T-Bone” Incloded Ml.

M O R R ELL  B R A N D — PURE P O R K

Sausage M eat z 3 9

5 9
'Su p e r-R igh t" C O U N T R Y  STYLE

Spare Ribs
W ith  P a rts  o f Backs

Any Size 
Package

Cnt From Fresh 
Pork Loins lb.

In cin e ra to r F ire
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — 'There 

was a roaring fire at the city 
incinerator late Sunday—but not 
in toe right place.

Tons of rubbish in a storage 
bin caught fire, filling the tour 
story incinefator building with 
smoke. It took 24 firemen 3 
hours to put the fire out.

WINTER SCHOOL ADMISSIONS 
Everyone h  W elcom e! ,

'TOPICS ARB:

MANDATE FOR MISSIONS or OOMINO TO LIFE 
TUBS. NIGHTS, JAN. 14, 21, 28, FEB. 4 

7:30 - 9:80

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
REOIS’TBA’TION FEE $1.00

Turkey Leg Hind
Quarters

Ik.

"Su p e r-R igh t" Freshly G round

Ground Beef
"Su p e r-R igh t" Q u a lity

Beef Liver
^ ^ a g e  C on ta in s 9 to  11 Chops, Cen ter and End C u ts

Pork ChopsSBB

lb.

Specially
Selected lb.

So Fresh—So Low In Price! A&P Produce!
Eastern— U.S. No. 1 G ra d e  A  Size Fresh W estern

Fresh, C r isp

Why Do 
You Read 
So Slowly?

A noted publisher in Ctoicaso 
reports there la a simple tech
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to Increase 
your reading speed and yet 
retain much more. Most people 
do not realize how much they 
could increase their pieasure, 
succesŝ  and income by reading 
foater and more accurately.

According to this pulHisher 
many people, regardless of their 
present reading aklll, can use 
this simple technique to im
prove their reading ability to a 
remoiltable degree. Whether 
reading stories, books, techiU- 
^  matter, it becomes possible 
to read sentences at a glaiice 
and entire pages in seconds 
with tMs method.

To acquaint the readers of
tMs itewspaper with the eaay- 

nues ■to-foUow 'rules for developliw 
iwpld readtng skUl, the oom-
o?"Iu  detaUsintereeting artf-tralnliig 
method in a new booklet, ” Hmv 
to Read Faster and Retain 
More,”  maUed free. No obUgor 
Uon. Send your name, address, 
•nd alp code to: Reading, eSD 
OtvwMy, D^it. U7-9U, C h i^  
fo, 60614. A postoord wiU do.

Be AniMrsmo

IHCOMETIH
$

The "'worm*' in thii case 
likely to be on early refund. 
And when BLOCK does your 
return, you'll know il ' i  done 
right. Prepare your return 
NOW . . . for an early refund 
—or for the time needed to 
budget any additional ex
pense.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE
UP

GUARANTH^  wvMHMriIKt
we guorontee accurate preporolian of every' tax return

r ' '  ‘■"V penolty or_inte^st, we will poy the penolty or interest.

Hfti :- f i  rc c o -
America’s Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

Moaohester Shopping Parkade—Low«r Levrt 
^Between Sears and Orants Rear Entianoea

Weelcdays 8 AM . to 9 p A t 
■•t. and Sun. 8 AJM. to S PJfi. 

236-1881
No Appointmesit 

I NeoeaaIs Neoeaeary

Potatoes 2 0  79* Broccoli
Fresh C risp  G olden

Carrots
FloH da Seed less

Grapefruit

Tender Green 
LABGE BUNCH

2  z. 29* Pascai Ceiery
Y ellow  G olden

3 " 29* Bauauas

Large
Stalk

Firm,
BIpe

G uaranteed  G ood G roceries All Value Priced
r

BAINBOOM

B S O B d I I

A S P  BRAND

Instant Meat
Coffee

SU IYA N A -FRO ZEN

Specia l! Save  30‘

10 OZ. 

jar

Dinners
All VorlotUs 11 oz.(Ham 10 oz.)

00

i S :

r .:

t o a d s  A

Plaid Stamps are your Something__
for every food dollar spent at A&P.

Extra'

“II HRabli 18 881011 -.1 A .. ‘ •"»W8h Tuesday, January 14th In this communlty' and vicinity
trtlttd 11881... PI88I8 ra$B86t 8 RAIN OHEOK.”  th p r  a .

THE GBEAT A IU N TIC  I. PACIflC TEA CO., INC.

I
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About Town
TIm Aunarican Laaglan Junior 

nfo-dBd Drum Ootpa wffi maat 
twtigfat at- 8:80 at the Sfoat 
Home.

Robart J. liigaa, coordinator 
of Touto 8arv|oaa for the Boaid 
of BduoatiaA', win apeak about 
“ TMu-agans and the D n » Prob
lem,”  at a maatliig of the 
Ktwanla Gbib of MSanefaester to- 
morraw noon at the 
Oountry Chib.

Voter Scflrion
A 8 to 8 pzn. vcbermalBliv 

Marion baa been aabedMad 
for Wedneaday, In toe Mkai- 
Owriar town clerk's oftloe.

■Uffole appUeairii muat 
be at leant 21 years of age, 
>«Mdenta of Menobeatcr for 
8f Imst rix moritoi, end muri 
be U.e. rftiaw .

F e m o n

Servicem en
P i*o ih o te c l, '
Reassiigned

tbe executive board of 
•Amlor MUaeum wU meet to
morrow at 8:8D a.m. at the 
muaeum.

The Board of CtarlaUan Bdu- 
cation and the Otanonate of 
Trinity Oovenant Cfauroh wlH 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 pm . at 
the church.

UJJ. Army agt. Robert 'g. 
Magneno of 86 Oreonwood Dr., 
was reoontly promoted from 
apeoiallat four to hie preeent 
rank to oeremonlea at Ft. 
Wortters, 'Tex., where he la ata- 
Uoned.

Heihodlrt Men’s Chib of 
North UnMed Methodist Church 

WlH ^wnaor a roaat beefoig>- 
per tonight at 6:80 at the 
cfauroh.

MMriona Oonoemi Oommis- 
aiona of North United Methodist 
Chunto will maet tonight at 8 
at the churoh.

Mancheeter Dodge of MAsons 
will me8t tomorrow at 7:8D pm. 
at the Miaaonlc Tsniple. The 
Etotered Apprentice de|me wlH 
be oonferred.

The Edgar Clrrie of South 
UnMed Methodiat Chunfo will 
meet tomosrrow at 8 a.m. to' 
Susanwh Wealey HaU.

The BtaichlanS-Borst Group of 
Second Oongregational Church 
rtlU meet tomorrow-at 8 pm. at 
the home of Mra. Roy Strick
land, 22 Ufiian Dr.,M«mberB 
are remtoded to bring articlee 
of clothing  for the Floarig 
family to Oermany.

Mancheatar Aasembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Gtrla, will con
duct a Majority degree after a 
bualneaa meeting and eleoUon 
of offlceia toitight at 7:M at 
ihe Masonic Temple.

F e n to n

'Ihe OomWned OathoUo Mioto- 
era Olrdea win maet WMnw- 
day at 8 p.m. at CR. Baitholo- 
mew*a Ofaiunch.

F o u r O m re h e s  
J o i n t l y  P lan  
O pen  H ouses

The EhmngeUam oommlttee of 
Emanuri UMberan Clairdi will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 pm . to 
the Board Room.

'Ilie Etoanoe Board of Oom- 
munity Baptiat Churdi will 
meat tonmartpw at 7:80 pm . to 
the 'Yhuth Blilldtog.

Tbe ways uid meuia com
mittee of Osnter Oongregatian- 
al Church will meet tomorrcuw 
at 7:80 pm. In the church of
fice.

HlUatown Orange wHI epon- 
aor a pifoUo Monte Carlo wMat 
tomorrow at B p.m. at the 
Orange ‘HaU, 617 HUl a t. East 
Hartford. Refraahmenta wlU be 
served apd prizes awarded.

The sGelal eotion oosirmittee 
of Center Congregational 
Churoh wUI meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. to the Robbins Room.

Azmy JPvt. Michael R. 
BalaaarM Jr., son of Mk. and 
Mina MIchgri Baleoano of 88 
EVancea Dr., has recently oom- 
piatod a fdurweek ofaapleln en
listed ^fslatant teobnloian 
oourae at the Army Chaplato 
Sohool, n . ' Hamilton, NUT.

Open house ■vlaite to four 
churches in the Vernon area 
have been ptaaned by toe Rock
ville Area CDergy Council to 
underilne toe importance of 
Christian Unity, week which will 
be Jan. 18-20.

'The visMa wUl begin Jars. 18 
at 2:80 p.m. at the Vernon 
Metiiodtat Church, continuing on 
to Si. John’s Biplscopal ORurch, 
Sacred Heart Roman OaihoUc 
and ending at toe First Con. 
gregational Church of Vemon at 
'8:80 p.m. AU four churches are 
located on Rt. SO.

Clergy and members of toe 
oongregatioiiB 'will l>e present 
to answer questions and to ex- 
piain briefly the history of toe 
church and the atgnlflcartoe of 
its archMiecture and Utuiglcal 
funUriitoga.

The purpoae of the open house 
visit is primarfiy to acquaint 
CRrrisUaiw of various traditions 
with beliefs and practices of 
other Christian cfaurdiee. r

Anyone will be welcome. A 
common prayer service tor 
Christian unity will be oetobrat- 
ed at toe laM diurch to be 
vtelted.

Sevarol Vemon area service
men, atattonsd In (Ms country 
end VIetaam have reoelvad pro- 
moifana reoently or have been 
raaartgind to new outfits. ''

Airmen Robert J. Sumlalaekl 
and Roaadd J. Kotdowald have 
completed basic training at 
Laokhnd^AFB, Tm. Sumilaaki, 
son of Mir. and Mrs. Bruno Su- 
mUsskl, BrooUyn S t has been 
aseigned to Sheppard AF^, Tex. 
tor training far aircraft main- 
tenance. KbatowaM is the eon 
of Mr, and Mha John J. Koa- 
towsht Burlw Rd. He has been 
narigned to Chanute AFB, ni., 
for training in metalworking. 
Both are graduates of RockvUle 
High School.

Marine Lance Corporal Rich
ard A. AndreoU, son of Mm. 
Grace U. AndreoH, R t 2 Sandy 
Beach Rd. Is presently serving 
with ihe Ffaat iflarine Aircraft 
YVlng in Vietnam. This Airoraft 
Wing if. the air arm'of the Third 
Mjarbie Amphibioia FV>rce and 
V^m tea aeveral hundred air
craft including fighter, attack, 
reoonnrisance, heNoopter Ai»i 
fnuispart aircraft.

CRieater W. Jaskrika, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester J. Jas- 
kolka, Nelli Rd. was commis
sioned a second lieutenant In 
the Air Ffapce after grakhioting 
from Lackland AFIB Officer 
Training Schotd in 'Texas. ’The 
Ueutenant; a graduate of Lewis 
S. Mills Ifigh Srtiooi, Harwln- 
ton received a B.§. degree at 
Western Conn, St. O oU ^  in 
1868. He was selected tor OT8 
through oompetltlve examina
tions.

LA. Jaakolka is being assign
ed to WiUiame AFB, Aria, for 
training as a pilot

IBs wife, Beverly, is toe

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How- 
aril V. Ryan, Danbury.

Sgt Mlcfaaal E. Oeohowski, 
son of Mr. sM  Mra. Bernard 
Ctocbowakl o (.5  Terrace Dr., 
Rockville, h  on duty at Udom 
Royal Thai AFB, ’Iheihuid.

Sgt Ciechowrid ts a naviga
tion equipment repairman foxi 
a member of toe Pacific Ah- 
Forceo. He is a 1965 graduate 
of Rockville High School. Hla 
wife, Diane, is the daushtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Berman of 
57 Grand Ave., RockvUlo.

Army PFXI John A. DelBene, 
son of kb-, and Mrs. Howard J. 
DriBene, 10 Webster Bt., Rock
vlUe, baa been assigned to the
lot OavaJlV Division in Vletram 
as an aircraft mechartc.

Paul B, Flnkbein, Jr.', 21, son 
|Of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. FMc- 
b ^  of Patricia Dr., Vemon, 
has been ad'vonced to Engine- 
man ’Third Class In toe U.S. 
Navy.

Petty Officer Flnkbein is 
serving aboard toe guided mis- 
rite deetroyar USS Paraons, 
now i^ ia tln g  with the U.S. 
Seventh Flsrt off Vietnam.

He is a graduate of Manches
ter Iflgh Sebort and ia now mak
ing Ms first cruise to toe West
ern Poelfio.

W e lfa re  R ev iew
HAR’TFBRD (AP) ^  State I 

Senate kbjortty Leader Edward [ 
L. Marcus says he pisns to in
troduce legislation empowering I 
toe General Assembiy’s com-' 
mlttee on welfare to “ review” 
riate welfare progroma.

The N'BW Bavm Democrat 
said over tire weekend he plans 
to tntroduoe his prapoaal Wed
nesday. He c h a r^  that state 
welfare operations have readi
ed "astronomioell proportions.”

Lunch W ith Us

Air Wopoe Sgt. Robert D. 
Bjimes, obn of Mra. Oatoerina
L, Bynvo8|of 180% Center St., 
la serving* totour of duty In Fbon 
Rang AQ, Vietnam. He la on 
air operatfoiM qwclaUat end a 
meirtber of the Pacifio Air 
FViroea.

Is Uks taking «  tranquU- 
Iser — so wonderful, so 
relaxliig — come — wring 
Is beUavliM . . .

Gaslight
so Oak St, Manchaater 

BBSTAUBANT

Penxument Wave
&>ecials 

Hair Cut Included
$8.60 .  $10.00 ■ $12.60 

Hair 

Coloriiig 
With 

Style Set 
$6.60

Wigs Owned 
and Styled $7.00

NG Appointment Neoeasory 
Tuesday fon 'Tuesday a  Wednesday 
CLOSBID MONDAY

Bvanlngi by Appt Only

PETITE
BEAUTY SALON

M CHURCH ST. 54̂ 6822

W h M  Ihu w ay you
1W I fivpvliQ s on a

Pruseilptioa 
you eouduptud OU 

W oM ou's

U/iddoJL
D RU G  C O .

767 M sld llt, 1
S4S-SSS1

R A N G E

F U E L  O I L

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL

.'I
Airman Kermeth O. Hayes Jr., 

hurtMttd of the formar Ceal 
kUohaiaki of 278 Heckmaback 
St., recently graduated at Shep- 
pa^ AFH. Tex., from the train
ing oouW tor U.S. A v  FVmce 
airoraft mecdtanlca. He has 
been aseigned to Luke A iB , 
Arts.'

TIiG Aonerloan Legion will 
maet tomorrow at 8:10 pjn. at 
the Post Home, 20 Leonard Bt

South UhMed Methodist 
Church wlU conduct an open 

'session in “Adventure in Learn
ing”  tomerrow from 7:80 to 9 
p.m. "Mandate for M M on” 
will be taught by toe Rev. ESrlc 
Gothherg, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church; and “Coming to life , 
a study of John”  by the Rev. 
Gary Cornell, South United 
Methodist Church.

CHARtlE YOUR

Welcome Here

PINE PHARMAGY
• it OBNTIIB ST. 

MAJfOHBSTBS, CONN.

T EL  f t 4 9 ^ 4

It's  N ot Tbo Lo t* To Rugislur For 

M A N C H EST ER  ADULT BVPNM iG  S C H O O L  

W IN TER TERM  C L A SSE S  

M a n c Iw M  H igh  School O ffie*

7:00 to 9:00 P.M . Thb W uM i

NEW CLASSES TO BE STARTED IN :

e BBQINNEBg TTPINCl 
e OFFICE MACHINES 
e BUG HO<«1NO F ( »  SENIOR C im X N g 
e n PS  ON TOURS AND TRIPS ABROAD 
e FUNDAkDENTAIJS OF FAM ILY OAIMPINO 
e BASH) PHOTOORAFHIC TECHNIQUES

QPBNINOS IN  EXIBTINO CLASSES:

e ENGLISH FOB THE FMtEION BOHN 
e mOH SCHOOL EQUIVALEKCY 
e WOfWWOBKINO 
a FRENCH AND GERMAN 
e SEWING
e ART AND SCULPTURE

ALL CLASSES BEGIN THIS WEEK

SPELL of BEAUTY
Enounces Ifs Annual

JANUARY
Permanent Wave

S-P-E-C-I-A-L!
COMPLETE CREAM 

PERMANENT
Including Haircut, Shampoo and Set

TINTED HAIRi-»12J0

10.00
SPECIAL'W ILL RUN THROUGH THE MONTH OF JANUARY

OF MANCHESTER 
' Route 15 

Phone 649-2806 
Exit 98, 

tUand Tpke. 
Colder

Shoppiiy; Center

First
National

Stores

LOW PRICES! 
TOP QUALITY!

J Valuable
S&H STAMPS!

MONDA Y- TUESDA Y- WEDNESDA Y ONL Y

9 B1 0IB STGBK
N. Y. CUT

3

BONELESS RUMP STEAK SHORT CUTS 
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CRftCKERS
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FROZEN FOODS!̂ . ■■ a*i'Look Whatlff Will Buy!
Fruits & Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch!

Richmond

C U T  C 
S W E E T

C A R R O T S
for Garden-

S P IN A C H

TGBIPLE OBMIGES
OZ

P E A S
20 oz FLORIDA-ZIPPER SKINS

YOUR
It for

It
CHOICE

pkg
TOMATOES 8 p «:k »eU o  19'
BROCCOLI Blue Green Bunch 29=

COLD POWER AJAX
LAUNDRY DETERGENT ALL PURPDSE CLEANER with .Ammonia

7c deal 49 oz V M f 
pack pkg # 28 oz 

'  btl 7 V
F L E IS C H M A N N 'S  l ib  / I Q c  

S O F T  M A R G A R IN E  pki
P R IN C E

T H IN  S P A G H E T T I
9  1 m C O cdm pkgS 4 o / 0

Dole Lo-Cal Fruit Cocktail 2 W 
Magic Spray Sizing „  deal pack 40*̂  
Dole Crushed Pineapple 2 '. ‘I 39° 
Dole Crushed Pineapple 2 '4 ”  59°

Dole Sliced Pineapple ^  — 2- 4n“ 59° 
MajrwNl House coV fW  ’?.?* M.39 
Salada Tea B ag s ' loc deal pack oi’a* - 53° 
Snow’s Com Chowder . ’LV 27°

Boor, Cigirottos, and T oDk c o  Products exempt from, Stamp Offer We resen* tiw right to limit quintitias



for Buying Land^ 
Fears School^ Other Needs
OrMtN* thtaMny «nd m Om  te ( ooat par pupil is a desimMe 

l|f M il iwUholat deopM with factor whsn salaries rise the de- 
evsr the needs ct ts- oUne Is due to cutbacks In sdp- 

ITS seen as asossasiy piles, textbooks and equipmenT." 
Igr dis tosvnfs Innrsss Cook told of an Mterschool 
MW In tdneellon and sport meet he attended where 

l o ^ ' foveranent. aooordinr to the ToUand team was "dreseed
■duoation Ghslnnsn l» odds and ends of uniforms 

of which no two WMe alike.” 
"When one further considers 

with lower pupil costs we are 
phasing into 

high school tabs, shops and 
busiiwss courses the t ^ d  to

David Oook.
’KSodag our eoras to tooior- 

nnr*s ntoMems doet *t remove 
Ihass Wars. It Just causes us 
16 tamp tnfto thecn/' he Mid.
**1ta to jo lt ms tn e  t o  the 
purehase of a new ambulance per pu^l cooto could be
«r  now Aretruok as for a i 
sdioal.

OOob dted the need for
"ssveepinr land acquisitfoti pro- 
gnam.”  "Several sites are need
ed fbr real centers of leamlnr, 
not mare^r for little centers of

oastaetropMc.
Oook further pointed to the 

perttoBkie of the Hicks Schott 
auditorium Into ctaasrooms 20 
years ago, which have been 
used ever since. "In 1909 we 
see offspring of some of those 
rtudents of 20 years ago using 

^  the aame makeriilft rooms phis 
locker and shower rooms forFiodawing along 

toum’s longtime oonoept of edu-
Ptoance Boanl

Btamlng the Bonid of FI-
Bftinn*^y*r^rTii-i.... . oAnnmt budget cuts for what will

“ *« « « t  deficK school

** noted that town m eeihis had 
eoononilc or oilier forms. never cut any schocd budget he

He d ted the Aarp increases hod proscritod In five yeeiw.
,in lanl cods as one reason for The budget cut, coupled with 
the tieed for hnd acqulsMion a large increase In tuition and 
now. "Six years ago I priced an adjusted WU for tuMton which 
school sites at (TOO an acre, now was appHed agaimt tlda bu^et, 
they are pS.OOO an acre and to- has reduced the avaSaUe school 
morrow will require oondemna- funfc by "many thoumnds of 
tton of buildingB.”  doUars."

On the negative aide of his "A dehoit budget for th e  
prahctidas, Oook fcuesees a de- schools has been unheard of 
flcU school budget this year, for here," acoordiag to the school 
the first time in many years, board chairman.

He furthar fears the needed He predkctod many of these 
additional' chssrooms to house problems “will light the fuse to 
the sMfclpated 800 to 600 stu- dwnges hi ToUand’s govern- 
dent Increase in enroDment next ment"
year, win not be ready for "Last year, believing the 
school opening. town meeting government was

. The school board chairman c“ ni>>e«*oine, we adopted a 
personally predicts 800 addition- Finance," Cook stated,
al students next year, but notes '" “ I powerful
"others who may know moiv board In town. It cut the school 
about it than I do, predict '•'xlget, which voters historic- 
doaer to 600 additional stu- >>̂ ve not." 
dents." "It set the working powers

“ EUher nuntber will exhaust of a town official and named 
the 10 room addition to the two men to consider as eligible 
Meadowbrook School, even if It candidates for road superintend- 
te oompletod In time." ent," Cook added.
 ̂If. the addition is not ready, "How many of us believed a 

"severe emergency measures year ago, that a Board of Fl- 
muat be iaken,” Oook stated, nance ruled on eligibility of em- 
wltoout elaborating on what ployes?"

. w o ^  be included. -This board was not elected,
**** ®®*“ l®»""«tlon of but was named between caucus 

w  eleeuon," he continued.
“  impossible to 

nominate candidates tor elec- 
eiim lnatol^J!^  poLlbU llw: board but dl<Lmake
which coidd ease thTSmto, on
space. ®‘  “ * town to. name them be-

He further cited the town’s a new government was
decreasing per pupU coat as a ®*®®ted."
"oatastropUc oocurrenoe if It “ Representation was at the 
oontinuea" discretion of the few who’nam-
. Predicting the decrease will ®̂  *̂ ® members.” 
oontlnue (his year, CkxA noted Continuing, Oook said "1969 
"This will cause satlstactlon should bring an end to the sltua- . 
among persons who fe^ schocd tion. Officers should be answer- 
costa are liaing too much.”  able to voters In a democracy.

"But as peoide analyze It Personally, I hope for more, 
they win wonder if a declin- Serious consideration must be
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WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In.,.Day Ouf...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs—no “discounts" today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow! ^

No “reduced specials"—no “teiupoinry 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lute 
customers!

une, there Is never any 
Irvloe or quality!

At the same 
compromise in

y o u  . GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  y o u r
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS. "*

We Deliver 
Everywhere

TR Y US A N D  SEE
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m
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given to direction. We’re a town 
of 8,000, we have grow  tod 
fast and wUI continue to do so.’ ’

"In 1960 less than 8,000 per
sons lived In town, but people 
in s posKhm to know said our 
growth would level off, predict
ing future growth would be In 
WllUngton.

Urging greater cltiien partici
pation in local government, 
Oook sees this “ creative think
ing" and diversified knowledge 
imperative to meeting the in
creasingly complex problems of 
the town.

V.F.W. Po«t 241 will meet to- 
idght at 7 :S0 in the Post Home.

The Women’s Volleyball 
Laague will meet toidght front 
8 <bo 10, in the Ihcka Memorial 
School gym.

A Voter Registration session 
wM be held tomorrow night 
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the ’Town 
Hall for residents Uvlng in town 
at leasf six monihs.

The Pilgrim Fellowship 
Basketball team will play the 
Vernon Methodist Church team, 
tomorrow idght at 8:80 In the 
Vernon Elementary School.

The Men’s Baakckball Lesgue 
will {day tomorrow- night at 8 
in the high school gym.

Waistlines Return- 
Empire and Others

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

(Oonttaued fran Page Oae)
ehrhnp-coiored wort wWi th e  
coat aad dPsas both aariqg from 
a high walat, and a rteeveless 
wort knit in Innh green la gath
e r  at its high waist. Pleats 
down (he front of a rtiy blue 
dress are hidden partly by a 
lohg-rteeved Jartcet rtiaped Hka 
a vest.

Adele Simpson puts a black 
prtent belt high ,on a two-piece 
'Uack-and-whlte checked suit, 
which is trimmed at cuffs and 
neck with white. A high-waisted 
Jerry Silverman in silver gray 
worsted is banded In brown at 
the waistline, with the brown 
continuing down the side of the 
skirt.

-And^ipeaking of borders, the 
high waist tor evening is often 
bordered in an encrustation of 
brilliants and sequins as thick 
as a rope. TTiis is not the season 
of the all-^ver decoration. In
stead, a designer uses his heads 
and bangles In great masses to 
outline the saUent points of a 
dress Hke the neckline and 
wrist; and sometimes be twines 
his glitter over all the seams.

even around the armholes, to 
give the effect of a Uttle boiaro. 
Malcolm Starr simulates a 
bolero thus with rhinestones on 
white sUk.

Even pants are Mgh-rlding. 
"mphUggers are out,” said the 
gentleman commenting tor Mr. 
Pants. He wasn’t exactly ac
curate, for what else do you call 
all those dressy pants that are 
sufficiently separated from their 
tops to reveal the navel? Never 
mind. Many pants culminate at 
top in a wralstband riding weU 
alawa the waist. There’s a puck- 
ered midriff waist on a collec
tion of Mr. Pants’ pants in pale 
colors of crepe, to be worn with 
short sleeve tunics.

So much tor the high waist. 
But the waistline that sinks to
ward the hips can also be flat
tering. Adele Simpson has some 
of the longest waistlines, in 
dresses that skim the body down 
to a point about nine inches 
above the knee, leaving ap 
proxlmately six inches of pleats 
to flutter when you walk. Over
scaled geometric prints in red- 
white-and-'blue make these

dresses, wMrti are toiped by 
na'vy jMketa long enough to 
reach tte pleats. A knitted 
dress by ’Trigere has verttoal 
ribbing that gives the effect of 
a waist pulled down toward the 
hips. On a cotton plaid by Mal
colm Starr, the skirt U flutWry 
bias below a dropped waist, 
with a sHghUy 1920’s effect.

That’s the saga of the wan
dering waistline. Tliere are 
thasc wbo wiU proudly clasp 
the widest belt around a nat
ural waistline, or mark it with 
a sertes of gold medallions, or 
even accent it doubly with Kimi 
berfy’s dress that has a knitted 
midriff of contrasting white and 
a narrow black belt around that. 
But tor those who must do a few 
more bends and forego a few 
more desserts before looking 
happily at a Scarlett O’Hara 
silhouette, all is not lost.

Poodle Chews Up 
Man's Dentures
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. —  A California man needed a fast denture repair after hia poodle chewed his false teeth. He stated a hew product, PLATE-WELD, repaired the break and replaced 

a tooth on the spot He said it held like new. Company reports PLA’T&WELD is available at
Arthur Drug Stons

Manehdstgr's Old»it 
wWh Rn**t 
Faeififidi

Dear Mr. W eat: \
Please accept my thanks fo r  yoor ex- 

edlent services. I like to let a man know 
when I think he does a good job.

ESTABLISHED 1874

High School Giving Tests^ 
PUmning Future Courses

Saturday at 10 ajn .
IMUrtla Board

Hw Board of EdueatUiB will 
meet tonight at 8 in Rms. 47-81 
of the tdgh acbooL

Vomon

A T  TH E PAR KAD E —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

GREAT EVENTS ^  ,Jilationai
Stores

Dwufi B(OT£MGNt

AdmtaMxuaBrs at the high 
aotoot are gsMhig sobadulaa 
Hnsd up tor next year, and giv
ing tsola. Stadsnta in Grade 9 
HutNigli U have already met to 
dtoowB oouraea tor neoet year 
and have been aalced to have 
tiulr selsrtten eaaxlB, made out 
hi penoN and sMned bgr a par
ent, hi the oMtoe by llie end of 
the weeh.

IBfh Bohool Prinrtpei Normsm 
Shear said that oouree otferfaigB 
erauM be boaloally the aema aa 
(talB yeesr, with the addition of 
tntrodurtnry paycbology tor 
aenton. If the Board of Ikhioa- 
ttoo approves that course at Me 
meetbig tonight.

Orede 8 atudenla and their 
paraitB are eafcsd to attend a 
meeting Jha. 32 at 7:M p.m. at 
the high eohool to team the re- 
■uMa of the tJOferenltal Apti
tude Teeth and to iBermaa course 
seleoUahe far next year. Sched
ule oerds wlU be dMxdbUted.

The Kuder Oeneral Interest 
Nurvey will be adminlatered to 
Orade 9 etudente dde week.

®*® l«*We-'nioradUie IhtelU- 
****®® Teat wlM be given to 
Of'aito 10 Jan. 21. R Ja tMAwg 
•dminlstered to Oradee 2 and 6 
at the elementary oohort tMs 
weeh, on the 14th and iiWi 

In Frtiruary, tntereotad Jun
iors wUI fake the Natianal Merit 
SchotaMhlp Qualifying Thst on 
the iBth, end interested etudente 
hi Qnadea 9 and 10 wiH f«w. 
hi* National Educational De
velopment Teat on the 22nd.

Priustioe TeadierB 
Two Students from Central 

Ooemecticut State Oottegie are 
practtoe-teachlng at the high 
■(diort. Miss Leonora Fava of 
Brtton has been teaching Mgh 
school math with John Petrui. 
WMHam Farr of Manches
ter has been teacMiig English 
in Mrs. Oolyoe Bissau’s end 
Mrs. Eliabeth Wright’s 
es.

St. George’s Notes 
The executive committee wlU 

meet tomoitxjw at 7:80 p.m. 
The Wornm of St. George’s wlU 
also meet at that time. The

Alien Lists Several Bills 
H e W ill Submit to Assem bly

aUty of aueh a lA  batore M is 
aubmlttad.

AnoOMr bUL not yet oomplota- 
ly drafted would ha oae oea- 
oemlng oonatmetlon of an ao- 
oaas rood from the highway to 
the Redevrtopmant area la Uie 
Center of RookvlMe.

Directors Will Hear Weiss 
Explain CDAP Application

Guild Will Hear 
DeSfciFera Talk
Francis P. DeUaFera of 143 

8. Lakewood CSrole, admlniatnt- 
tor of CrestfieM Oonvmleacent 
Hoqdtal, wlU aipeok about
“ Meeting Our ReaponeibUity
Toward the Aging," at a meet
ing of the OuOd of Our Lady of 
St. BartholonMW tomprrow 4t 
8 p.m. at St. Barthrtomew's 
School.

DeMoFera is a fniotee of the 
Hartford Area Hoepttel Plan
ning Oommisaioa. He la direc
tor of the Oonneotiout Hoepitol 
Planpiiig Oommiasion and a 
momher of the adviaoty bom- 

' mlttee to the Connecticut State 
Department of Health. He serv
ed aa president of .the Oonswet- 
Icut Association of Extended 
Care Facilities from 1961 
to 1968, and as a member of Ma 
board of dtrectora from 19M to 
1986.

Kaaping Ms campaign 
promlae to submit several bills 
for the beneftt of the town and 
the state, Vernon’s representa- 

’tlve Gerald Alien Imw Ueted sev
eral ha plana to submit by dead- 
Una time, Jen. 32.

An tnereaee from tl.OOO to $8,- 
000 tax exemption tor senior 
citlaena wUl be proposed. AUeo 
aeld hie hUl win also provide 
that Inoome be figured on net 
income rather than grooe as it 
is now.

Allen wUI again push tor a 
motor vehicle branch office tor 
Vernon and the lowwii^ of the 
voting age from 31 to 18.

Although he feels money bills 
may be difficult to get paaeed 
In the oomiiig seaeion, Allen 
said he wiU submit one asking 
for W.OOO to provide for addi- 
tiofua persennet tor the eight 
conservation and agricultural 
ceiders In the State) The TVil- 
land County branch to located 
In Vernon.

A aeries of bfUa pertaining to 
the pouKry Industry wlH also 
be submitted, pius one that will 
sak tor the eUminetion of lo'-g 
term camping in the State 
Parhs.

FeaHng there la an inequity 
In the aonlng laws, AUen wUI 
submit a hUl which will require 
ail commercial or industrial an- 
terprlaes to go batore the Zon
ing Board of Appeals.

This bin woidd apply to isny 
of these buaineases ediere there 
would be in exceaa of ten can 
going In and out within an 
hour’s time. AUen said he does 
not feel it is an equitable sys
tem now aa gas atetlona want
ing permita have to go hetore 
the board, whereas other bus
inesses, wtilcfa could be just as 
much of a liasard do not have 
to.

Another bUl AUen ctmtem- 
plates filing la one whirti would 
allow area communities to pur
chase the Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct Oo. through con- 
demnsiloiv AUen sold be has 
to InveaUgote the ccnstMutlon-

MRA Asks Town 
To Build Courts
ITie MBnohaster Redevelop

ment Agency loat week recom
mended to the Town Board of 
Dtreotore that money be put in 
the new budget In effect July 1 
tor buOdtog temde courts In 
Robertson Perk ea weU aa im- 
provemente to the OommuiXty 
T which now fOcea realigned N. 
Mein St.

AMhough the MRA plaiw tor 
the North End Renewal Project 
'wMch Inchidea Robertson Perk 
set aside land tor expansion of 
the pork, the MRA has no 
money to do K, aoccrdiiig to 
Edward J. Rybcyxk, MRA 
executive dtareetor.

Paving the parking area of 
the Community T  was one of the 
auggesUons offMed by tiie MRA. 
It is not owned hy the town but 
la used for public actlvitlea, the 
MRA noted.
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Get your FREE Game Cards and FREE "Double 
Money Bingo" Tickets on your next visit to your 
nearby First Natlonall A  New Number Ticket on 
Every Visit! Win a straight Bingo and you get the 
prize at the top of your card . . .  Fill just the four 
comers and Double your Prize!

E N iU M IB
UMB

3 ALL 
NEW1969

HOW YOU CAN WIN AT DOUBLE MONEY BINGO I
1. Get a FREE Double Money Bingo Concealed number ticket on each visit to the 

store. No purchase necessary —  Adults only may play.

2. Punch out the center disc to reveal two blue ngmbers. Insert numbers into matching 
die-cut spaces on one of the four game cards.

3. Fill any row across, down, or diagonally and you win the amount shown on top 
of that card.'

4. Cover all 4 comers— and your card Is worth "Double’’ the amount shown at the topi

8. If your disc reads "YOU WIN" a food product or cash, you’re an "Instant Winner" 
and may Immediately redeeip your prizel

P L Y M O U T H
BARRACUDAS

QOROEOUS

MINI- 
MINK
COATS 13" QE Porta-Color 

PmsohoI TVs

CXCtTINa DRAWINQS EVERY W E E K - 
DONT. MISS YOUR CHANCEI

Fill out in d  deposit the SweepeUkts Entry portion of 
your Game Number Ticket!

(h i Fe b . 6 o f M at y e a r the 
M oiM hester B o a rd  o f D Irteteca 
la su im m ia ljr oMtiiO flaad tbe 
to w n  m aii4 ger to  prep a re a  psw- 
prog rem , la od liig  to  and eas- 
p la in in g a n  appHoatfon to r state 
funds to r a  C D A P  (O onsm U ttjr 
P evelopm eiit A ction  P la n ) ehi- 
4r-

T o w n  M anager R o b o it Wetee 
so ld  then th a t the p re -p ro g io m  
w ould take 13 to 16 w eeks to  
com plete, th a t K  w o u ld  be p re 
pared b y  h is  atatf, an d  th a t M 
w o u ld  oom e baok to tb s B oard 
o f D h octora  to r K s a p prova l.

To m o rro w  n l| ^  46 wOehe 
la te r, the p re-p ra gre m  w ill be 
exptolned to  the board a t aa in - 
torm a l m eeting.

TTm  p re-p rogra m  appM ootlon 
teila  the State D epartinasit of 
'ib m m untty AfC alrs h o w  a  tow n 
-'a’w  to orocede w ith  a  tw o- 

ye a r C D A P  stu d y, an d  aaka tiM 
t a t e  to  su p p ly ,a  g n to t to r 
Ms prepazatiesL T h e  g ra n t w oidd 
be equal to 78 p e r cent o f tbe 
c o rt o f file  etudv- T h e  rem a in 
in g  28 p e r cent w ould be a b 
sorbed b y  the tow n b y  In-kind 
services' —  personnel, cfSce 
space, veliloto-uae, etc.

’E m  tw o -ye a r C D A P  atudy 
w o u ld  prep are a  fiv e -y e a r p ro - 
graan to r tow n developm ent, 
baaed on Ma p h yrto o l, eoanpm lo, 
aortal azid a d m in ietrettve needs 
and tosouroea.

T h e  C M y o f N oiw to h , whooe 
jpopulatlon la  Ju rt u n d e r that o f 
M anebeoter, re c e ive d  a  $100,000 
g ra n t fo r Its  C D A P  .rtudy. Th e  
am ount requeoted b y  M ancbea- 
to r, hnn not been revealed.

W hen a  tow n oom pletoa its  
tw o -ye a r C D A P  stu d y. It  la re 
vie w e d  b y  the state departm ent 
and, If epproved, rto to  and 
fe d e ra l funds a re  aB oootod fo r 
those paste o f the five -ye a r plan 
considezed m oot w a rth y.

A lthough the M enoheotor  dt- 
re rtc re  unaztim oualy a p p ro ved 
prqtofW ilD n o f the p re p ro g ra m  
lent F e b n io iy , th e ir poottlon to 
leas th en  unanim ous toda y.

A t leent th ro e  o f tiham, and 
pooeibly m ore, appear to  be 
re a d y to  1st th e  proposal die.

Mm 
out pub-

that

Only ciM,
Ctarrtda, boa 
lirty. The 
to be quoted and 
their names not be ____

Oarrtda aMd on Natowday, "I  
am unequtvocably opposed to 
2Canchas*ar paitlrtpaWoiL*’

Ha sold, "R  (CDAP) to the 
moot regloBaltotic plan that I 
have over read abo^ bean told 
about, or coma in contact with, 
In my entire Ufa."

OoTslde, who to in CMcogo 
on a btiafneas trip azid who wM 
miss tomorrow nlght’o meaUng, 
eeld, "Under the jdon, a town 
loans He antotsomy over most 
of Ms development, and haa tow 
opportuntties to make Its own 
dertaions."

He exptaliied, "WWto R to 
true that the program opens' 
many avenues of gnaMa, the 
pfcMem is tint the kmda, like 
96 per cent of ah atnto and fed- 
enel grants, have sMngx ot- 
tertied to them.

“Those to chotge of the 
pursestriiga set the rUks, and 
we must follow, whodier we 
agree or not,” he saM.

Oaretde oeM he Is oonoemed 
wMh the "atlMude, paitioOtoHy 
the epotiiy, of the pUbMc, when 
It oomas to accepting grants, ol- 
waye on ground ruins set down 
by outrtde agenrtea.’’

He aaU that "the apathy to 
always evident when eduooition- 
ally related grante ore being 
socglit.’’

He eoM that he deptoree the 
“HglMr - than - thou elllMnde, 
when aduoatton to being dto-
ouased.

“They say, when dtomssalng 
grants leodiiig to poeeMs re- 
gtonoMsation tn eduooiUlMi, Tfa 
going to oome anyway, so let's 
go along wMhtt,’ ” OataideaaM.

*1, tor one, don’t go along 
vtiih R ," he ootd. "What brtbare 
me to that these are our tax 
dogers, whether loool. State or 
toderal, and we are not being 
permMted to 
they ebouM be

About Town
PhrtM Circle of Hhnanuel 

Church Women will meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. in Luther 
Hell to roll cancer bondogee. 
Mrs. Chaztee Case wffl be In 
charge of devotions. Hoeteeses 
wUl be Mrs. Edward Wetner, 
Mrs. Anne 8. Johnson and Mrs. 
Hugo Cartoon.

Two mensbene of tiie Manrtiea- 
ter Junior Women’s (Xub wiU 
attend the executive board 
meeting of the Connecticut 
State Federation of Women’s 
esub, Jimlor IMvtolon, tomor
row at- 8 p.m. In Woterbury to 
dtocuss details tor tbe qxlng 
conforoMe, opotiaored by the 
Mancbeater dub, to be hebt 
April 38 at Voile’s C êak House, 
Hartford. Those attending are 
Mrs. Paul Dougon Jr., prert- 
dent; and Mrs. cauford Oerbe, 
general chairman tor the affair.

Lectk Miller, chalzman of the 
(Toaservation Committee of 
Mazirtieater, wlU five on Ulue- 
tratod talk oo ’The Oue 
Mountain ProposMlon," at a 
meeting of the Manohester 
Rotary Club tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m. at Mandieeter Country
caub.

Members of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will have 
a board meeting tmilgfat at 7 at 
the.Orebouse, Main and HUUard 
8to.

Ward Circle of South Uhttod Methodtot Churdi wlH meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the home of MMs. Ward Kroueo, 67 Walnut at
Mancheoter WATBB wSI bovs 

Ha annual meeting and eleutioo 
of ofttoere at a meeting tor 
metnhere only tomoRcw at the 
nohanAmerioen OUb. WolBb- 
{iig ki wtM be from 7 to I p̂ n. The ttote of oMoens wMTbopro- 
oehted by members of the noml- 
nating oommMItee, Mrs. John 
Pavaiook, rtutnnan; Mnt. Btie 
Minlcuort, Mrs. Edwin MeCoo- oea, Mrs. Anne (torson, and 
Mrs. Btenley Haymon. M 4m- 
ben may moke reaervwticni at 
thto meeting tor tbe aixasel 
txuiquet Feb. 6 tot Wffitoe ateok
HOUM.

Qtacera of Memoital Tasnpto, 
PytUan Btotan, . and ■ linne 
Lodge and Memostnl Lodge Knights of Pythiaa, wM be 
tnOtaBed In jcAvIt eemi-pUbMc 
ceremonlee tomotrow at 8 pjn. 
at Odd FeHows BaU. MejUben 
cf.Memortol Temple w81 have 
a toort meeting at 7 pjn. OM- 
eere of Memcrlel Templo aro 
reminded to wear wfaHe fawns. 
Rofreehmente w8l be served af
ter the ceremontoa./
VFW AuxlHary wtH meet to- 

moiTow at 7:80 p.m. at tbe 
Poet Home.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army wfU meet 
tomonew cH 1 p.m. in tbe 
Toulfa Center at the C!itadef. Re- 
freshmente wtH be served.

Ruth Circle of Emanurt Lu
theran Church will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of M n. James 
Reuter, 98 8. LcUcewood Circle. 
M n. Roderick Mart^ean to co- 
hosteea. M n. Walter Fuss will 
lead 'a BlUe Study.

Hollto end Wesley Orcles of 
South United Methodist Churrtt 
WlU meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Susannah Wertey Hall. After 
each rtrrte has a bualneas meet
ing, a program on Christian 
Siducatlan tor the apertal edu
cation claae wUl be presented. 
Thto class to held each Wednia- 
day at 8 p.m. at the rtiurch. 
Two toartwn of the claae, Mn. 
Barbara ^Wetnberg and Mn. 
Oarrtyn Smith, wlU speak. Co- 
hoateases iare Ihx. James. Fm- 
deigaat, Mra. Jamas Todd oml 
Mrs. Donald Gray.

Pest Matrons of Temple 
C9iM>t®i'. OE8, wUl meet Wed
nesday at 8 pm . at the home 
of Mn. Marian Schumann, 86 
Hamlin St Ooteoteoaea are 
M n. Henry Thornton and Mtos 
Mary Louisa Dickson.

Arthur O. Hobnea of 246 Hol- 
Hster St WlU speak and ahow 
a fUm about “Child Mrtesting,’ ’ 
at a meeting of Benltey School 
PTA tomotrow at 8 p.m. In the 
school auditorium. He wlU also 
distribute booklets on the sub
ject Refreshments wltt be serv
ed alter the’ program.

John E. Rogen of U68 B. 
MldtUe WlU apeak on
“ Negro Htotcry," at a mast
ing of Verplank School PTA to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the sobort. 
The guest q>eaker, an autboH- 
ty on Negro History, teaches 
a course on the aubjeot at 
Manchester OoimnunMy OoUsge 
and bos lectured at many high 
schools and collegaa tiuoughout 
the area.

Oil Strike 
Appears 

Near End
(Oonttnned from Page One)

after the expiration date until 
negotiations broke down and 
Grospiron ordered the strike at 
midnight Jan. 8.

Averagie pay of the striking 
'workers, most of them em
ployed in refineries, was about 
$3.60 an hour, the unkm saMl.

The Union agreement, which 
'would expire Dec. 81, 1970, 'would 
provide first-year pay raises of 
28 cents an hour,. with another 
16.6 cents the second year..

In addtilon to base pay raises 
totaling 4L8 cents, there would 
be a 2 cent Increase for nigM 
woricers, a 8.6-oent increase for 
some craftsmen, 8.6 cents more 
in medical Insurance oontiibu- 
tlons and another 13.2 cents an 
hour for the pension plan.

Grospiron said Inoome tax 
savings from the increased 
company pension and medical 
payments ■would add 8.7 cents to 
the package, bringing the total 
to 69.6 cents.
> He also said Union agreed to 
take over the entire cost of its 
employe pension'plan by May-1. 
1970.

FUm PTA Topic 
Of Dr. Hennigan
Superintendent of Schools Don

ald J. Hennigan wiU be guest 
speaker tomorrow ztlght at a 
meeting of Nathan Hale PTA. 

The fUm, “To Tourti a Child,”  
’wiU be shown, azMl Dr. Henni
gan will discuss its impttcationa 
for Manchester. The public to 
invited.

Preceding the talk, there wtU 
be a brief business meeting at 
7:80 In the school auditorium. 
Following the program, refrash- 
ments will be served In tbe 
cafeteria.

I
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Vernon

Talk Slated
* 4 ix x * *  BABLow O n .  Z i o n i s m

W Uber T . L ittle , preddent o f the M anchester Prop- The iMoond lecture in a m - 
w ty  O w nan  Protective Association, (M P O P A ), is a 71- *<«• <»•*"« apofwwred by the 
y«eiM>ld ez-fsrm er ivfioee “ re tired " life  has kept him ®’"** “
m ailistage in Manchester. *'

e in Forefront 
O f Spending Fight

I m Uw heeit of lUnoheeter 
•XI.S Ua

M F O m ,  ftin iM d la  19S7, te aoer 
the mlljdiiB point ear that aMitf-

mu IwaiBBr law n  and PrajMt 
Okamm In ISM offer evfiltnoe 
of tbe MPOPA InfhMnoa Of die 
abt boBdlnr tsMien UtOe wne 
eamant. c m  paaaad and 
>y a i t o  n aivlA  ISttle dia- 
epprcMd ftrojeot Ouitoein 
eMah loot on advisory vote by 
I t l  vates wWi more than 7,000

Ibam oCOeials who claimed 
aors naed of the defeated bond
ing laeaes have ptAUcly decrItU 
the "netattve" influenoe of the 
MPOPA
' After the Nov. S defeat of the 
proposed Lincoln flchool replaoe- 
ment fay MT votee, the Board at 
B3dueath)o dMdnnan, Atty.'John 
8.0. Rottaer, said, “ tt’s Incredl- 
bie that a ooi^e-of fidl pace 
ada In a local paper can undo 
the work wMch has been going 
OB tor months and months by 
so many people.”

School 8u|  ̂ Dr. Donald J. . 
fi— hu  refened to th e  leiws set up, and a meeting of 
M FW A as “the uMndormed”  taxpayers set.

—M they are a —"«ti groi8> AlxxA 160 local taxpayers at-
of ttl<*a to play tended an April S, 1907 meet- 

on the iMue of high- ing in Waddell SdMoI to dteow
or wlthoat conoetn for the purpose of the proposed
polity.”  " MPOPA. About 80 people on

IMenM of little  and mem- April 23, 1967 came back to 
M »  of the MPOPA, of course, vote for the bylaws and the

executive oominlttee of 16 peo-

staff on Ms farm day and night 
in respect for the boys flying 
tn Vietnam day and night.

The ICPOPA took form in his 
living room as Ms farm taxes 
Jumped from (760 to $1,600 a 
year. A lawyer was hired, by-

Adult Education 
group wlH be delivered tonight 
at 8 p.m. with RabU Marc 
Brownateln as guest,

H ie lecture series Is on ‘ "the 
Jew in Amerlcatii Societv” , and 
Rabbi Brownstein will speak 
on the meaning of the Zionist 
movement to the American Jew.

In discussing Ms lecture, 
Rabbi Browntteln noted "there 
were many factors in the de
velopment of the Zionist move
ment that are still of contemp
orary significance in American 
Society today.”

He gave as an example, the 
matter of the abUlty of the 
Jew to freely exist with in
tegrity outside of Ms' own na
tion or the matter of the role 
that the Jewish state today 
plays in the life of the Amer
ican Jew.”

RabM Brownstein is RabM of 
Temple Sinai, a 'Reform Con
gregation in Newlngiton. A noted 
lectiu'er and researcher. Rabbi 
Brownstein speaks with author
ity and experience on tMs sub- 

•niere will be coffee and 
discussion after the. lecture.

The series is being held for 
seven consecutive Monday 
nights at 8 p.m. at the Syna
gogue, 64 Talcott Ave. ''The lec
tures are open to the public.

Wolff to Leoture 
"Capital Nbed Analysis,”  wtU 

be the subject of a series of 
loctures to be delivered by 
Thomas WMflf of Vernon at 
seminars he win conduct In 
several major Miles.

The mibject is a procedure 
designed by Wolff, who is con-

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. U . Rob
ert Kjellqulat of the Vefhon Po
lice vfUl speak on drugs and 
the problems they cause In 
schools.

On Dean’s List
Miss bonna Richard, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Richard, Bolton Rd. Vernon 
has been named to the dean’s 
list at Russell Sage College in 
Troy, N.T.

Hospital Notes
Vlslttag hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. in on areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 0:80 to 8 p.m. DiAng the 
cuireot fin epidemic visits aie

restricted to 15 minutes and to 
members of the immediate tarn- 
lly.

Admitted Thursday: Wttyne 
Dandurand, Tolland; Mary Hal- 
hnan, Hammond St, and John 
Talisano, Huntington Dr.
• Discluirged Thursday; Ed
ward Friedrich, Union St.; Em
ma Luetjen, liberty St.; David 
McCarthy,' Vernon Ave.; LuMen 
Hoide, North Park St.; Elisa
beth Lee, Spring St.; Louise 
Boudreau, Cold Spring Dr.; 
ScoU VanOudMdiove, Valley 
View Lane; JMui Pavre, Ter
race Dr.; John Wandxy, Frank
lin Parii West; Fred Warrick, 
Charest Trailer Park; Bruce

Bryant, Windermere A've., and 
Kenneth BMoouit, Bette Orcle.

Mr§. King to Preach
LONDON (A P )—The widow of 

Dr. Martin Luther IQng Jr. has 
been invited to become the first 
homon to praocfa at a regular 
service in St. Paul’s Oatbedral.

Mhs. King w6l preach on Sim- 
day, March 16, said Oanon Jcte 
OoUina, chairman of the Martin 
Luther King Foundation in Brit
ain.

Dr. Khig preached in the 
cathedral four years ago wMle 
en route to Stockholm to receive 
the Nobel Peace PriM.

T M IIK S H U L  $ im M
Drilvered in Manebaetar 

Equipped with leatheiwlta inbsrior, 
windaMald washer, 2-apt^ elec
tric wlpera heater, defaim r, 4- 
way safety flaohera, Mwk-iqi 
U^ta, front and rear Mat kalts, 
leatherette beedreeU, s t e e r i n g  
wheel look end raar wMilow de- 
troeter.

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

Read Herald Advertisemente

V a rie ty  B re a d s
STOP & SHOP VIENNA, HONEY WHEAT. PLAIN RYE 

OR OATMEAL . . .  MIX OR MATCH 'EM!

Former Police CMet Herman pie. That committee later met j^ ted  with WoUf-Zackln and 
flobondel, a charter member of to elect Little presldmt.
the MPOPA, esM, "Wilber is By May 1967 the M P O P A __  ____ __________________
truly ttneere and wotke hard claimed a paid membersMp of people’s needs for Ufe to»-

Aasoc., Ihc. It la a revohiUan- 
ary new method of determin-

for what he bMlevea la. He isn’t almoot 800 and the group was 
afraid, to apeak up. Ha doewrt a force to be reckoned with In 
figtae on bow many Mehds he’ll Manchester, 
maka but what Is right”  The five referendum queaUona

helped form t h e on the April 80 ballot this year 
MPOPA with Little beoauee of gave the new group Its first 

taxes. He aald that when test. With large ads In The 
ha waa a p i ^  aarvaat " I  took Herald a few days before the 
the budget they gave me with- vote, the MPOPA okayed the 
out ttmmym trying to get more.”  $1J million sewer bonding is- 

Tbe group over 1,000 sue, but aald the other four
paid-up momtv— It Inoorporat- iastiea Miould have been In the 
ed and elected oCflcen in April yearly budget and urged voters 
1967 la reaponee to the October to defeat them.
1988 tax revaluations. Little The other four measures were 
sold be bod 10 acres of land In |879,886_ for school Improva- 
ttw soutbweatem part of town ments including sports equlp- 
aaseaeed at $196 which went up ment, $94,000 to replace the 
to $8,490. police station heating system.

With Mends, Little ran a hill $80,200 for heating and cooling 
page ad announcing the forma- the MtxilMpal Building and $66,- 
ttai of the MPOPA. The $6 dues ggo fur oooUng the Mary Cheney 
flowed in in a steady stream. Library.

Littla’e baMqground may ex
plain why Ms actiona and re- 
■dto ora so Mg.

HM fattier was a basket mak
er on Basket Shop Rd., Cedum- 
tala. He bad two wives who each
bore him eight children of which'just before the
little  waa the 13th. referendum Nov,

The more than 7,000 voters 
okayed the sewers 6 to 1, but 
turned down the three smaller 
Items by close to 6 to 1, Hie 
school issue lost by only 306.

The MPOPA ran more ads 
moot recent 
6. They op-

He got up early many mom^ posed the $1,966,000 t o  the Lln- 
k n  to Hgbt the stove of the one- cob* School due to Its high cost 
room school house. He went to ®®d proposed Center Springs

Park site. They were also 
against the $112,000 to  ath
letic equipment s a y i n g  It

Eurance and has had wide ac
ceptance all over the United 
States.

Wolff, a mentber cf the Board 
of Representatives has had a 
book published on the subject.

Fayette Lodge to Meet 
Fayette Lodge 69, AF and 

AM will' hold a regular meet
ing at 7:80 p.m. tomoirow at 
the Masonic Temple <m Ordwrd 
St.

Annual reports will be given 
at the business meeting. War- 
sMpful Master Oliver Jamee 
Purnell Jr., will preside. The 
officers will meet at 7:80 p.m. 
today.

To Inspect Scouts 
Cub Pack 221 of the L a k e  

Street School will have as 
guest at its next meeting, a 
Marine Corps Major who will 
conduct a uniform Inspection. 
The meeting will be held Jan. 
28.

Church Women to Meet 
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service of the Rockville 
United Methodlat Church will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Following the business meet
ing mem’bers will present a play 
entitled, "Dangerflelld Newby 
Moves Uptown.” Those in the 
oast will be: Mrs. Donald Ross, 
Mirs. Leonard Aronson, MTs.

assignment on an Attanttc mer
chant sMp.

“ It vras quite a thrill t o  me, 
a farm boy, to take the first

miles of the Atlantic Ocean as 
the SMp dodged submarines.

“ We were never Mt. That ship 
bad a charmed life,”  he said. 

"They hardly finished fjght-

VOUKSWAGEN 
Tuneup SPECIAL
111 l8dAn if 1-Diy StrvlM

$ ^ 9 5  Pill Partt

GORtN'S
SPORT GAR CENTER

Auttin Hetley—MG Dealer 
at*. U (Tdland T*k*.) M*nch. 
Minthwtif «*nm Optn a***.

w «ik at tiie Underwood Type
writer factory at age 14.

When he 16 he got awlre- yeai-iy tmdg- Robert Sugalskl and Mrs.
le u o p e i^ r s  U c^ e  an $668,000 Morgan Oampbdl. Mrs. Wll-

^ t l S  ro ^ rs  atT lIou t lard Conklin Is the director.
10 school buUdlngs should pass. Hostesses for the evening wlU 

The school lost by 647, the be Mrs. Wesley Thouin, Mrs. 
a rarm noy, to lane me heating passed 4 to 1. The ath- Andrew Morgan, Mrs. Richard
message f r ^  the oaptoln and Siulpment allppod by the Ouldottl and Mrs. Josei* Long.
SMit it b a ^  to MPOPA’s disapproval with just . Movies On Art
few years before, I  hardly knew ^fjgp y^e little  said the Two movies will be presented 
what a telephone was. I  could prepared to lake at tomorrow's meeting of the
send and receive fast,”  little school issue to court on Uie Tolland County Art Association.

basU of its placement in Center It wlU begin at 8-p.m. in the
Caesar. *«Pldy springs Park given the town by Edith K. Peck Room of the

ttdp during WWI, he saw Egypt, cheney family In 1917 for Rockville Public Library.
India, Japan and miles and only. The change in The movies were made avail-

A.U— okayed by Cheney able to the asaociatlon by the 
heirs did not matter, ho said. Tolland County Extension Serv-

Despite the hundreds spent on loe. In one, Charles Boyer
ads In both campaigns. Little describes the art collection and
said 'the group Is "very strong history of the Louvre in a film

Ing the war and my last trip financially”  and ready to fight "A  Golden Prison.” The second
across was to. bring flour to more spending. fUm is about the life and art of
Germany. We were within 20 The MPOPA will have a gen- Michelangelo, 
miles of Berlin with the sMp- eral membersMp meeting on Hie chib Invites prospective
load,” he said. Sunday, Jan. 19, at Waddell members os well as any adiilt

Beck home he entered the school, Its first general meet- intotpsted in €ut apprecUaUon 
garage business in East Hart- ing since April 1967. It v ill elect to attend, 
ford selling Oldsmoblles ■ and another executive committee. Northeast PTO to Meet
Hupmobiles. in the future, he said, the Northeast School PTO will

But Ms marriage in 1923 MPOPA will go on using the ._________________________
prompted Ms laying a five-acre tactics it has considered sue-' 
farm on Spencer St. to give a cessful to date. They will dig out 

<rhome to his bride, Beatrice. He information on the spending is- 
bought some Jersey calves guos and give their view in ads. 
which grew up and started Ms As to future school projects, 
milk business. they will continue to compare

Little drifted out of the ga- local projects with lower cost 
rage and Into full-time farming, projects In other parts of the 
Land was expensive In the atate.
1920*8 until the Depression "We will give the people the 
struck. He had about 50 acres facts,” Little said, 
for Ms cows before WWIl.

The Littles had two children 
and took on four orphans. But 
the farm was ovot busy enough.

Little helped form the Man
chester, OonnecUcut and New 
England Jersey Cattle Associa- 
Uotis and was their first presi
dents. He helped form a Man
chester Sportsmen's Club wMch 
helped form the Connecticut 
League of Sportsmen’s Clubs.

Other groups he helped lead 
were the Miuichester, district 
and stole granges, the Amer
ican Legion, the 4-H boys club, 
his church and the town Coun
cil of CSiurches. '

He has ibeen a member of 
the Republican Town Commit
tee for many years.

Ms Influence has most often 
been of a conservative and non- 
spenfling nature. For example, 
he was almost always the lone 
"no” voter on the nine-man 
School Building Committee at 
.1960 whUe it hashed out plans 
tor the Waddell School. He quit 
in protest to the plans.

About Vietnam, Ms non- 
spending nature is rubbed 
wrong ^  the waste of Ameri
can you^ and the beet youth 
at that He files a flag at half

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gal. Min. O.O.D. 
One Day Notice tor 

D ^very

Around The Clock 
Burner Service

After Hours Emergency 
Oil Deliveries Made at 

18.4c.per Qal.

Automatic or Call 
Delivery

Ask About Our 6-Day 
Discount Payment Pbut

MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT, INC.

6 4 9 ^ 9 0 8

.

r

TALL CEDARS OF LEBAKON

BINGO
ORANGE HAU  EVERY TUESDAY

Choose your (smily's 
favorite, thsy'ra all 
delicious . . . from 
Stop A  Shop's own I 
bsksrissi

Special Mon., Tues. & Wed, only!

M INUTE M AID  
ORANGE JUICE

Perx
Coffee Lightener

B ll

stock your frsazsr with this mini-priced 
specisll Fight these w inter coldt with 
plenty of Vitamin C.

J

Lamb specials for Monday^ Tuesday and Wednesday only!

u rn  CHOP SAU! if

j y  wV

' V
Shoulder Chops

GREAT TASTING, TENDER YOUNG LAMB ON SALEI
Two famous names bring you this wonderful Lamb Sale 
. . . Stop & Shop and famous Swift’s Premium Brand! 
Quality you can trust, service you can count on!

Lamb Fores

Rib *1.18b Kidney”"*1.38.,
Swifts Premium Quality brought to you by the maxi-men!

r

45i Patties-  49: Lamb «  59aWHOLE

Stock your freezer specials!

Tree Tavern Pizza
Orange Drink Countrvftne OAe 

Hoircoibn £ 9

Treat your family 
to this delicious 
pizza . . . htat & 
serve!

15 oz pkg

Biscuits Buttermilk .. c ot 1 0 / 8 9 ' - 
Swiss Cheese 4 7
Swiss(
ChCDSD ** Flnnlih
SwissCheese 8 9 '

Shop FInnIth OAu Swiiu .......  doioks 09

Sivi/t's Lazy Maple

Siieed Bacon
Heat and Eat!

Our own Stop & Shop

Fish Sticks
A quick, easy 
-neal . . . and look 
at the low, low 
price!

1-lb pkg

Sir  OJory

Margarine
Quirter-ib prints

stock up 
on this 

margarine.

A aood 
valuel

Nourishing and 
tasty, a slice of 
toast Slacked with 
tomato bacon and 
cheese.

Flavor with a 
zing that sings! 
Fresh from our 
own pizzeria 
9 oz. pkg

Specials for Mon., Tues. & Wed. only!

Green Giant “Trellis brands

Vegetabies
IN BUHER SAUCE ‘ A  A C

Peas *  Corn s  Cut Green Beans 
pkg of 4— 9'oz packages

Borden's 7 / ’ l
l f » l*  soft Diet Parkovm ill Meroorine . . Mbpkt & /79

Hendries Popsicles
itttjltt Bua Mfxlcon or Oonish 0/81DIlQS CjG Veoetobleu .. lOei O f X

II OQ«oock 07

Hard Rolls Slop B MW ei pk0 2 9 'f

Calif. Iceberg

LETTUCE
Great for weight watchers..
only 32 calories par hsadi

Large
Head

Libby's
Tomato Juice

You save 
on the 
famous 

brands at 
Slop a  ShopI

Florida Crisp

CUKES

far

daiV;
vHa/rirti

4 9 '

Ws rsssrvs the right to limit quantities.

Coconut 
Creme Bing
Raisin Buns f r T J i “U  4 4 'I

’  “  49* MPkt

Vitamin Sale!
Brodlfts Dflily VHnmins A A
Children's Vitomins or ^  |
Vitamins and Mintralt

Braditii Daily Vitamlni 
Childrtn's Vitamins or 
Vitamins and tMinarnli

AT OUR MANCHrSTFR 
STOP & SHOP STORE!

$

Slop & Shop wiil redeem your Federal Food Coupons

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.

The Baby Has 

Been Named
1/

Tlrnttfiy Jaaaeo, aon at Jianas C. and PMrieia 
Rowttt ChMi, Mapla fit, Mawnhattar. Ha mm bom Deo n  at 
Monebaotar Mamottal B(M|iMal. mz iiMtamal gmndparonta aro 
Mf- Albeit nowatt, Maachrotar.
parM * are Mf. and M n. Ctaytm Chma, h .J.

« « « ■ ( ■ *
«  J-oph. MP at RtohMil W. and Cattierine
MacMillan lOnM, Ooventty. Ha waa bom Dec. 29 at 
tor Mamortal H o s ^ .  H i. maternal grandparonbi^rM r 
and MW. Donald W fiC illan , Windham Canter. Ha paternal

YWndLim.
He baa taro aiatens, KaUy 7, and Cathy, $M.

*  «  IM

Data, Jaffeiy Naol, sen ot Mlajor Danvw and BUmbath 
Donlaavy Dala, Highland Dr.. Wapping. He was bora Dec. 8j 
at Manoheoter Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandmother 
la Mra. John J. Donlaavy, MonteUtr, N. J. His paternal grand- 
parents ora Mr. and Mra. Denver T. Dale, Oxnaid, Oollf. He 
has two brottaen, Denver 10, Matt, 8.

i. «  'V •  «
Oardoal, Gteplien Daniel, son ot Robert and Stnon Strain 

Cardott, Oak 8t, Manclieater. He was bom Dec. 80 at Man- 
ohartar Kamortal HoapMnl. Ha maternal grandporanta art 
Mr. and Mra. Daniel Strain, Pawtucket, R.I. HU paternal 
great grandmottier la ICra. Cattierine Oondool, Pawtucket, R.I. 
He has a stater, JuUana, 1.

 ̂ ♦  w
Towler, Oaral Lynn, daughter of Rev. Norman E. and 

Patsy SUmol Towlor, KatMqr Dr., Vernon. She was bom Dec. 
81 at Menrtieator Memortol Hoopkal. Her maternal grandpar
ents are WIBlam Shlmol and Baaale Meyera, Washington, D.C 
Her paternal g i«n4 «ren te are Mr. and MW. Norman IVralar, 
St PeteWburg, Fla. She has two broillieni, David and Paul.

w »  *  *  ■*■
Bavidalds, Brick George, son of UYndertoas and Oiunanla 

Meleltos Savldakls, Ridge St, Mancheiter. Ha was bom Jan.
6 at Manchaetor Memorial Hospital. IBs matomal grondpar- 
ants airt Mr. and Mra. C9utot Meletea, Ooncord, N.H. Hia pateî  
nal gnindporanta are Mr. attd Mra. Mkhaal SaVidalda, Crete, 
Greece. He has a brother, Michael 6, and two eietera, Helen 
7H. BlUabeat 8.

Vnioox, Dawn Lee, daughter of Danny R. and Paula Dea- 
tauitm  Wlloox, Proepect St, RookvlRe. fflM waa bom Jan. l 
at Mandheator Memorial Hoepltal. Her materned grandparents 
ard Ifr . and Mra. Paul Deelaurtera, RockvOIe. Her potemal 
gmnd]>arents are Mr. and Mra. Roger WUoox, Rockville.

AaMaw, Blohard Brian, son of Richiard A. and CooUa 
Lagaaale Ashlaw, Brook St, Wapplng. He wan bom Jon. 6 at 
Mancherter Memorial Hospital. Hia matomal grandparents are 
lb*, and Mra. Ralph Legaoaie, MflUnocket, Maine. Hia paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Albert Asifiaw, Mhlone, N.Y. 
He has a brother, Michael 10, and a elaiter, Kelly 7.

• • . • «  m
Loard, Beta Ann, daughter of Kenneth F. and Ann 

OreaiMy Lewd, Wetaerell St., Manchester. She was bom Jan.
6 at Manchester Memorial Howpttal. Her maternal grandpar
ents art Mr. aitd Mrs. Bdmond M. Oreoney, Mazrehester. Her 
paternal gtandmcttior is Mrs. Marlon Lowd, Mcmchester. She 
has a brottiar, Oted, 2H.

*1 «> • «  I*
Tergfillger, Paul Christian, son of Myron and Gertrude 

Zapf Terwfillger, Aril Swamp Rd., Glarionbury. He was bom 
Jon. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Frederic Zapf, Bast Hartford. His 
paternal grandparent U Lee TerwlIHger, Bast Hartford. He 
has a brottiar. Paid, 4.

Soragga, Jofan Paul and James Peter, twin sons of Benja
min T. and Rita Kulo Scruggs, Thomas St, Rockville. They 
were bom Jan. 8 at Manchester Memorial HospUal. The ma- 
temal grandmotaer U Mra. SopMe KUlo, Lanksbaten, Ger
many. They bsive taro brotaen, Damian 10, Benjamin 16.

4) «  *. «i m
Scott, Brian John, son of Robert F. and Bartzara Kefuno 

Scott, Tyler Circle, Manchester. He was bom Jan. 7 at Maii- 
riiester Memmtal Ho^ital. HU metemal gnandparenlb ore Mr. 
and Mra. Owen Keams, East Longmeadow, Maas. HU pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Itaw. Walter Scott, Lincoln, 
Maine.

.m m  m m m
Jean, Tamml Lee, daughter of Peter R. and Sharon 

HeMberg Jean, Rogers Plaice, Manchester. She was bom Jan.
7 at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpajv 
enU are Mr. and Mra. Stuart HeUberg, B. Windsor. Her patei- 
nal grandparente are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Jean, Harford. She 
haa a slrter. Tart Lynn, 11 months.

•
Bar, Gaotam, son of Kanai Lai and Hi Basak Bar, Plain 

Dr., Bast Hartford. He waa bom Jan. 7 at Manoherter Memo
rial Hospital. HU motemal grandparentB are Hririilkerii Basak 
and Bevabatl Basak, Indoa, India. Hta petemai grandparents 
are Abhoy Charan Bar and Chandra Mart Bar, India.

• * »- w
Blby, Michrie DUne, daughter of MecMnirt Mate Chlei 

Grady G. and Diane Michaud Blby, Groton. She wab bom Jan.
8 at Lawrence Memorial Hoepltal, New London. Her maternal 
grandptirertts are Mr. and Mra. Louis A. Michaud, Vernon.

V Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Grady Blby,
' CMohasna, Okbi. She haa two brottiew, MSohael 6, Bruce 4.

• V a *  w
, Merrer, John Bari, eon of Glenn A. and Rosemarie Otel 

Mertnr, Prospect Hill Dr., Wlndaor Locks. Ho waa bom Jan. 
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hta maternal grandmoth
er U Mm. Louise Gill, Berlin, Germany. Ms paternal grand
motaer U Mra. Ann Merrer, Meriden. He has two brothers, 
Daimy 10, Thomas 0, and a airier, Monica, 4. ,

m m *■ m *
Perosslrilo, Peter Frank, son of Anthony P. and Doris 

Raguin Paroiririk), Florence St., Miancherier. He waa bom 
Jan. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospttal. Hta maternal gvand- 
paranta are Mr. and Mrs. Marius Regidn, Baltic. Hta forier 
prtemal grandmother la Mrs. Marghertta Fava, Manchester. 
He has a brotaer, Daiili 8, and a sister, Usa 2.
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G ro u iid  C huck
B 0 N 1 LE 8 8  C H 8C K  PILLEY

B-THRIFTY
SK INLESS

FRESH
LEAN lb'

p a *

F rn k fu r ts  
S h e lls  o f B e iU

LOIN SHELL S TE A K S  w e ll  trim m ed

LOIN
IfHO Lf . 

OR HALF Ibl
lb

f*

I K t 3̂ ' v',

S' "H tstlfaV -,
> . ^ f - t n u u w

N o m

APPLESAUCE
rmiAPPLE

DOLE JUICE
HEINZ

KETCHUP
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61EEN GIANT
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SWISS SLICES X  39'
GRAND UNION

SOLID BUTTER .6 5 '
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE 'X25'
HOLLAND HAU

ICE CREAM H-gal. 4 8 ^
SWANSON CmCKEN/TURIET/lIZF

TV DINNERS X ‘ 4 8 '
SUNUP \  -

ORANGE JUICE 6±: »1

Tomatoes pV < ;s cans m

Sean Vila iMiais O  '"K ^ 1 0 0
rolls 1

Dixie Cap Ikpis 9  p its . «|000  o ' i!> H

Libby Peas "  R i : ! z . * | 0 0
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M b . 
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pkg.
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*  ̂  ̂  ̂ ift¥V - -x-i
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4V4-OZ. 1
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INSTANT ^
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fJ iV W O D
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COLLEGE INN
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WINSTON
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pkg. of
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J box '

,Zo..
. . .
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2_;t49'
, 39‘
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DETERGENT
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MICRO ENZYME ^
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ADVANCED ALL
UQinD-DEAL LABEL

COLD WATER ALL

49-oz.
box

50-oz.
box

22-oz.
plastic i f  § C

32-oz. K k C  
box

O i c

" o ” ' 7 9 '
84-oz.

box
SJ35

81'
X: *3“
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SHORT GAIN— Big man for the Jets canying the ball was fullback Matt Snell
who a ccou n ^  for more than 100 yards on the ground. Here he’s upended by 
Baltimore/linebacker Dennis Gaubatz after a short gain in first period.

‘N o b o d y  B e lie v e d  W e  W o u ld  W in ,' 

N o b o d y  b u t N ew  Y o r k  F a n s ’--J o e
MIAMI (A P )-^ o e  Na- 

math had just led his New 
Yoric Jets to a stunning 16- 
7 victory over the Balti
more Colts. He obviously 
was elated.

He also was thlraty, dirty, 
lirw*—and Utter.

“ Are you one of those NFL 
writers?”  he aslceU each report
er who aj^roached him in the 
Jets dressing room. "Well, lis
ten,”  he would say with a soowi, 
"AFL is here to stay and you’d 
better beMeve It. I guarantee.”

Stripped to his football pants 
and socks, Namath Sfoiiched on 
a bench and the well wishers 
and writers strained f p  get near 
1dm. It was at least Iw  degrees 
in the crowded Jets dre.ssing 
room and he was soaked with 
perspiration. IDs long Mack 
mane hung down In damp rin
glets.

"Nobody believed we would 
win,”  he kept saying. “ Nobody 
but the Now York fans gave us 
a chance. Where were you 
guys?”

At least 50 reporters were 
ringed aroimd film scribbling 
down every word. “ Hey, some
body get me another Pepsi,”  he 
yelled. As if by magic, a full 
cup was pressed into his hands 
and four others were set down 
beside him.

"Hey brother, watch it,”  he 
said to a photographer whose 
foot was dangerously close to 
the teft drink supply.

"I  want everybody to take no
tice,”  he said. ‘ ‘There’s no 
champagne in the dressing 
room of the new world cham
pions.”

After about 20 minutes of 
questions and congratulations, a

little man wearing a Super Bowl 
straw hat pushed through and 
tapped Joe on the arm, almost 
timidly.

“ Hey, EMul,”  ' he yelled 
“ where’d you get that hat?”  
’Then they hugged each other.

“ What are you shaking 
about?”  John Namath asked his 
famous stm.

” I ’m a little weak right now 
Dad,”  was the reply.

Joe’s mother was not at the 
game. “She never comes,”  he 
said. “ Her nerves won’t stand 
it, she swells up like a beloon.”

After an hour, Joe made his 
way to the training table arid 
began cutting away the tape on 
his feet and knees. The purple 
scars on his knees stood out in 
contrast against the white flesh.

’They were the only signs of 
wear on the 25-year-old former 
Alabama star who made foot
ball history when he s i^ e d  a 
$400,000 contract with the Jeis 
four yeare ago.

"D o you feel sorry for Mbr- 
rall?” he was asked.

“Better him than me,”  re
plied Joe. "Do you think anyone 
would be crying for me now if 
the Oolts had won? Hah!”

Joe turned and tossed a wad 
of tape at a Jets trainer. It 
missed by a  foot. "Excuse me,” 
he said, “ I overthrew.”

“ He’s the cock of the walk 
now,”  whispered one writer. 
“ Yes,” said another, “ he’s on 
top. There’s nobody like him.”

Joe was angered when some
body asked him , if the Super 
Bowl had been his greatest 
game.

“ You must be one of them 
NFL writers,”  he sneered. 
“ Just because we beat an NFL

team doesn’t mean It was our 
best game.

“ I was confident we would 
win . . .  we all were,”  he said 
“ Confidence is one thing and 
over confidence is something 
else. If we didn’t have confi
dence we shouldn’t  have been 
here.”

Joe’s outspoken victory pre
dictions made headlines before 
the game and many writers 
forecast he would pay for his re
marks when the Colts’ defensive 
line got a shot at him. But they 
never really got to him.

” I got good protection,”  he 
said. "It was a team effort. Ev
erybody was great.”

Asked how the Ooits compare 
with AFL teams, Namath saicl: 
“ It’s hard to say. On any given 
day one of our better teams 
could whip one of their better 
teams and vice versa. ’The Oolts 
didn’t take any cheap shots. 
They came to play and they 
were businesslike.”

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

378 MAIN gTBEET
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AFL Suddenly Comes of Age
Q

MIAMI (A P )— T̂he New 
York Jets are the grand 
champions o f pro football, 
the American Football 
League has suddenly come 
o f age, and Joe Namath is 
the greatest prophet in the 
sports would since Cassius 
Clay called the rounds in 
which his foes would fall.

Namath, the golden arm and 
the jawbone of the Jets, "guar
anteed”  that the AFL upstarts 
would win the World title, end 
he backed it up all the way Sun
day when he led New York to a 
speotacidar ie-7 upset of the 
Baltimore Oolts, proud kingpins 
of the National Football League.

’"Today we won,”  Broadway 
Joe exulted aa the Colts walked 
In' utter dejection off the heltle- 
scarred Orange Bowl turf. 
"W e’d win tomorrow or any oth
er time. I told them all.”

In the thick gk>om of the Colt 
dressing room, coach Don Simla 
said, "We’ve got to be men. It’s 
just a shame for us to face the 
winter after all of the giood 
things that happened to us be
fore today.

“ Nanrutth is everything that 
we’'ve heard good about him. He 
beat our blitz more than we did 
Wm.”

In the two previous games of 
the World Seles of pro football, 
the Oreen Bay Packers had 
clobbered the AFL entries, Kan
sas City and Oakland, and Balti
more was an 18-point favorite to 
keep the NFL mystique all've.

The game plan of the Colts 
was obvious. Their vaunted de
fense would take away the New 
York running game, opening the 
'way for the big rush that would 
stop Namath. Then Earl Mor- 
rall’s  peuBses ai^ the slashing 
runs of Tom Matte and Jerry 
HiU would carry Baltimore to 
the ine'vitable victory.

But Namath tore the whole 
ptan apart. Right from' the be
ginning, he estabtished the Jet 
rushing attack by ramming 
Mhtt Snell down the throats of 
the Colts. And adten BaHimore 
still tried the Uitz, he beat It re
peatedly aa he bom'bed the CMts 
wHh 17 completions in 28 tries 
for 206 yards.

In fact, the Jets did to frus
trated Battlntore just what the 
Odts had planned to do to them. 
Against a magnificent New 
York defense, MMTall' end later 
the Incomparable Johnny UnMas 
found all avenues to 'victory 
closed to them.

Morj'p.ll,̂  the Cinderella man 
who replaced the Injured Ifoltas 
and won distinction as the 
NFL’s Most Valuable Player 
when he guided the CoHs to a 
13-1 season, had been given add
ed incentive by Namath’s pre
game crowing that MbrraU was 
no better than at least five 
passers in the NFL.

But Morrall was tmable to 
rise to the challenge. The 
scrambling Jets defenders al
lowed him only six completions 
In 17 throws for a measly 71 
yards and came up with crucial 
Interceptions that choked o «  ev
ery threat the Colts mustered In 
the three quarters Morrall was 
in the game.
,"I don’t think we did anything 
right,”  ShuU said. “ On defense 
we didn’t play like we should, 
and our offense didn’t come up 
with the big plays llh« It has all 
season.”

Coach Weeb EJwbank, v«d» 
won two NFL titles with the 
Colts and now has guided the 
Jets to the heights, said, ‘ "nie 
Colts were great but we were 
greater. It was fabulous. Joe 
called another of his great 
games.

'"rhls is the start of a new era 
in pro football.”

SneH raced four yards for a 
Jet touchdown, Jim Turner 
kicked field g o ^  of 32, 30 and 
nine yards, and New York held 
a commanding lead of 16-0 be
fore the veteran UMtas came in 
for the final quarter and the 
Colts got cn the sooreboard on a 
one-yard run by Jerry HiH.

Big heroes of the New York 
defense were Randy Be'verly, 
whose two end zone faiteroep- 
tlons prevented what looked Mke 
sure Baltlmiore touchdowns, 
Johnny Sample, vriu stole an
other at the Jet two, and Jim 
Hudson, vdio swiped one at the 
New York 12.

"We’re the greatest team' 
alive,”  am ple ahouted.

"We eh ^ ed  them,”  added de
fensive end Qerry Philbin. “We 
I»oved It. We knew that if we 
stopped them, Joe would take 
over.”

Linebacker Lnrry Grantham 
said, "TTie odds were foolish. 
We were confident that Joe 
would get the points. Baltimore 
undersold our defniee. It is ao 
sweet.”

George Sauer, who led the Jet 
roeelvera with eight ca b le s  tor 
188 yards, got off <m the wrong 
toot at the start. After David 
Lee had punted dead to the New 
York three In the first period, 
Naimath hit Sauer 'with a shot 
pciss but he fumbled and Ron 
Porter recovered tor BcUtimore 
at the Jeta’ 12.

The sellout crowd of 76,877 
thought this would be the start 
of a Colt landslide as Miatte, 
rushing star of the Colts, 
rammed to the seven on the 
flrat play. But when Morrall 
aimed for Tom Mitchedl in the 
end zone, the ball 'bounced off 
his left shoulder pad and was 
deflected to Beverly.

Then Namath took the Jets 80 
yards in 12 plays, with Snell hit
ting for gains of ee'ven and IS

yards, t  aJdng a 12-yard paas 
from Namath, and running wide 
with a aimple handoft for the 
touchdown.

With two minute toft In the 
half, the CUta were stopped by 
Sample’s big interception. 
Breaking a tackle by Jim Hud
son at the line of scrimmage, 
Matte had darted into the clear 
and just missed gurfng all the 
way when BlU Bialrd oa«tght him 
at the Jet 16. But when MorraB 
threw for Richardson in the end 
zone, Sample came acroaa to 
pick it oft.

On the last play of the half, 
Hudson broke oft another CoK 
threat with an interception on a 
btaarre Baltimore play.

With the Colts <xi the Jet 41, 
Morrall handed off to Matte, 
who ran to Ms right and then 
tossed the ball beck to Morrall, 
standing alone and unnoticed. 
Morrall had Jimmy Crr wide 
open near the goal, but failed to 
see him. He threw for HIU and 
Hudson came ig> with New 
York’s  third big interceptlcn of 
the first half.

hi qilte of fkU of Baltimore’s 
troubles, the crowd waited ex
pectantly for Shula to rally the 
team' for a big second half 
comeback. But the Cotta’ for
tunes failed to improve.

On the first play after the In
termission, Matte fumbled and 
Ralph Baker recovered for New 
York a i the Colt S3.

VTth Snell leardlng the attack, 
the Jeta moved to a first down 
ait the U. Here the famed Balti
more defense finally rose up In 
forceL Lenny Lyles ran Shnarson 
Boozer out at the 17 for a loss of 
six and BuU>a Smith got to Na
math for a  loos of eight more— 
one of only two times the Jet 
quarterback was dumped.

But the Jets salvaged three 
points on the drive when ’Turner 
connected 'with his first field 
goal.

Soon afterwaiU, N am th’s 
paasas to Sauer, SnaU and Pate 
Lammons put ’Turner in poiltlan 
for Ms aeoond field goal to make 
tt 18-0. Turnef’s thkd, in the last 
quarter, came after a drtva In 
which Namath hit Sauar with 
passes good for lO and 40 yards.

UnBas, sidelined all ttftough 
the r e g i^  season with an ail
ing arm, was ready to fO back 
Into action and near tha and of 
the third period, when K was ob
vious that MOrrall eoaldn’t 
bring the OoMs back, Slada. 
called on Uiiltas for tha mhraoia.

.The old nnaater aparkod a brll- 
liuit 80-yard touchdown march 
that ended when Hill aoored 
from the one . But the points 
came hard as the Jst defenae, 
best in the AFL, hrid txrioo at 
the one.

There was stlU tinu, with 8 :14 
hopes remained alive when an 
onside kick gave the Colts pos
session at the Jet 44. Unitaa 
took them to the 10 but New 
York’s defonse lowered the 
boom by breaking up three Unl- 
tas passes in a row.

” I was confident that I oouM 
move them and I did,”  said Unl- 
tas, one of the aH-ttma greats of 
the NFL. "Time juat ran out on

“ Eighteen point fa'vorttaa?” 
Namath shouted through tte din 
of the New York dressing room. 
"Never were so many people eo
■wrong.”

Namath’s 17 oompletlooa aet a 
Super Bowl record. Snell topped 
the Jet rushers with 121 yards 

The victorious Jets recel'ved 
$18,000 ' earii to sweeten the 
night’s work. The OoIM got 
$7,600 a man. Namath said be
fore the game the money 
"doeent mean a thing.”

“The moet Important tiring to 
me,”  said the game’s flainhoy- 
ant hero, “ la to be known as the 
quarterback of the greatest 
team in pro football.”

And that he la.

^They Just Walked Out There and Beat Us’

Another ‘Year’ for Colts
/

V
FRIENDSHIP — WIU Gagne 

204, Bill Avery 209-204-584, Jer
ry Ringuette 210. Leah Whipple 
191, Mary Whipple 180-485, 
Astrid Wilder 178-470, Bernice 
Moquin 463.

MIAMI (AP) —  “They 
just flat w^ked out there 
and beat us,”  said defen
sive tackle Billy Ray Smith, 
the aging veteran o f the 
National Football League’s 
Baltimore Cplts.

“ They didn’t beat us physloal- 
ly, they just beat us.”

The S3-year-old Smith, a 10- 
year 'veteran of the NFL, his 
■voice fraught with emotion, 
fought back. the tears cui he 
talked—sometimes in an qlmost 
Inaudible whisper—about the 
New York Jets’ stunning 16-7 
rout of the Colts In Sunday’s Su
per Bowl.

It was {mother of ’ ’those”  
yeam for the colts.

A year {igo the Colts blew the 
hurt regular season game, leav
ing the Los Angeles Roms to 
represent the Coastal Di'vlsion 
in the NF Liriayoffo. Many peo-

SPOliSES — Bernie Pordl 
139-380, Donna Bremser 140-14£1- 
388, Kay Fountain 125-867, 
Fred Poudrier 153-374, Jim 
Moore 355, Robert WlUette 146- 
161-428, Larry Fountain 363.

irie, inoltiding moet of {the BalU-

HOME ENGINEERS — Har
riet Coons 182-476, Doris Dicker- 
son 201-454, Hildur Zawistowaki 
179-476, Bee Moquin 456, Sylvia 
Johansen 474, Joan Enerett 478.

more team, felt the best team of 
the 1967 season had been left out 
of the playoff irtnioture. After 
all, the Colts did have the best 
won-loss record.

It was different for the 1968 
season — at least until the dis

astrous (tram Bettlmore and 
NFL 'vlewpoinls) Super Bowl 
which saw Joe Namath, the 
brash-Broadway j^yboy, hu
miliate and humble the OoltB 
{ind the senior pro football cir
cuit.

The CoMs ripped through the 
season with 'victory after victo
ry, even though the golden arm 
of Johnny Unites was aching.

How could the Colts win with
out the great Johnny U?

’That was a question that was 
rilU puzzling many seU-styled 
and bonaflde pro football ex
perts ‘ today. Win they did, 
though. Elarl Morrall became 
the NFL’s Most Valuable Player 
of 1968 aa he directed the Cedts 
to 'vlotory after ■victory- Morrall, 
is, of course,' the oft-traded 18- 
year 'veteran who has always 
been a second stringer—until 
Johnny U’s arm started gl'vlng 
him trouble.

The generous of heart said 
Morrall did î ot have a bad day 
Sunday, Well, It may not have 
been bad—but It sure wasn’t 
good.

Unltas, with hints of bitter
ness In hls comment, said the 
Colts didn’t have enough time.

Morrall said they had enough. 
Unltas didn’ t replace Morrall 
until the third quartsr had al
most expired.

Uiritos used tite pronoun “ we”  
In referring to the time angle. It 
waa obviously apparent that "P ' 
could have been substituted e o »  
Uy.

Unltas did move the OoMs 
get them on Uie sooreboard.

He diplonuttioally sidestepped 
a direct answer to a  <iuery by 
sayliig it was ooorii Don Shula’a 
deiolBioiv—not Us—about when 
Monati should have been re
placed. And Uhltaa tM M , “ I 
was ready to play from tha 
start.”  He also eald that one of 
hta weU-of5|aiget passes oc
curred ” w h ^  you don't get 
much piactioe.”

Could Johnny U. have sowed 
the Colts from Ignominy? Ap
parently he thbrice so. Bhula, 
moet naturally, won’t comment. 
It to, however, a question that 
win occupy the armchair quar
terbacks for years to come.

As for the Colts, Billy Ray 
Smith sold:

"When you’re No. 1, you're 
the best. But when you’re No. 2, 
you’re nothlig-.”

S e n io r  B o w l B a ll to  S H erm au
CONSTRUCTION — Richard 

Caibral 140-396, Ernie Oakman 
137-392, Ken Markatoin 381, Sam 
Keith 138-385, Dennis Boxx 373, 
Russ Deveau 362, Woodruff Mc
Cann 355, Bill Warren 362, Bud 
Jones 351, Charles Gilbert 137.

STORY OF DAY— ^Alert Jet defender Jim Hud
son picks o ff a Morrall pass intended for Jerry Hill. 
Jets intercepted four Baltimore passes in upset.

Si
HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Delina 

Rock 132-126—369, Kfflty Byrnes 
133, Pat Lappen IBS', Sarah 
Lupacchino 344.

SAPLINGS — EUen Oflara RESTAURANT — Mike Nargl 
133-359, Eileen Boris 132, Doris J61-145-425, Rocco Luppachlno
Little 141, Marge Grzyb'128.

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Our EXPERT MECHANICS 
do all this work:

• Install New AC or 
Champion Spark Plugs

• Install and Set 
New Heavy Duty 
Pointe'

• Install New 
Condenser

• Install New Rotor
• Set Timing
• Adjust G^bupetor

FOR ONLY

$ ^ 5.88 » 1 9 .88
6 Oylinder Oar g Oytloder OOr

PARTS and LABOR INCLUDED

4 Wty RIM WREIM

« 1  MAIN 8T„ MAMOHESTES
• MimI Cover 

R«nov«r ^
M I C I D I O W ,  $ 1.19

137-371, Joe Dworak 139-856, EU 
Carter 136-137-396, Bert Davis 
.145-138-376, Fremk. McNamara 
146-138-4(H, Dick Krinjack 866, 
Rollie Irish 368, Hank Frey 867, 
John SuiVlell 870, Rick Cavar 
366, Jim Lambert 368, Joe Da- 
mia.ta 873, Paul GUlberto 862, 
Ed Doucette Sr. 370, Al Bujau- 
clus 364, Jerry Goodrich 864, 
Larry Bates 136-367, Chef Russo 
142-372, Bill Sheekey 142-893, Ed 
Bujaucius 188-366, Frank Btonk 
166-427, Art Cabral 180-397, Har- 
ry Buckminster 186-139-398, WU- 
liam Costa 139, Ernie Ofikman 
139-367, John Raider 136, Norm 
Lalondie 140-384, Lee Courtney 
160-376, Ron Slrola 13S-186-162- 
426.

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) 
Players on the North squad 
voted to give the game ball 
to their coach after their 
27-16 victory over the 
South in the annual Senior 
Bowl game— something an 
all-star team seldom does.

Coach AlUe Sherman ot the 
New York Gianta, who coached 
the Yankees to their victory Sat
urday, sold, “ I am touched by

the gesture and consider t h i s  
week one of the biggest thrills of 
my football life.”

More than 42,000 tons watched 
Bob Campbell o f Penn State re
peatedly tear thro>«h the 
south’e line. He was voted the 
outstanding back.

But H waa Ken Juskowlch of 
West Virginia who turned the 
tide for the North.

The South was leaxUng 16-14 in 
the third period, but Juskowlch’s 
37-yerd field goal — longest ever

—put theIn the Senior Bowl 
North ahead.

Moments later, Ron Prichard 
of Arizona State recovered a 
South fumble two yards out and 
Campbell plunged over for the 
decisive touchdown.

Juskowlch later kicked a 30- 
yaid goal to cinch the victory.

CSiarlle Winner of the St 
Oardtoatok who coattiied the 
South, said the South loot two 
hunbles which led to toudidowni 
that opeUed the dUferanM.

>v.

u

COUNTRY CLUB — Ceil
Bohn 143-369, Earle Rohan 142- 
S6  ̂ John Chanon 187-368, John 
Rieder 138-860, Vin Boggini m , 
Bert Davis Jtrim Kririof 
186-881, Larry Gazza 148-888, 
John liyment 188-804.

WOMEN —Bette Vlttner 140 
—991, Marge Holmes 189, Carol
Rawoon 166 —846, Jeanne,Nour-
le 144 —861.

EARLY BIRDS—Vlvi Bayer 
140-847, Sylvia Osgood 134, Bar
bara Callahan 131-868, Vera 
Hooker 126-126, Jane Easley 126.

OOP WOMEN — Grayce Shea' 
187, Helen Rylander 179-469, 
Beverly SpUlane 178-467, Biirba- 
ra Dickie 168-462.

SPARKLING CATCH— ^New Yorit Jet end George Sauer hauls in one o f « » a ^
eight passes he caught against Colts. This one was for 89 yards in tWiri ^  
nod when he beat Baltimore defensive back Lenny Lyles by several

A
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Great First Round Key for Sifford
Los Angeles 
Playoff Win 
Nets S20.000

Davenport 
Set to Try  

Pro Footbah

/

ONE OF T H R E E -^ m  Turner (11) o f the Jets connects on one o f his three 
successful field goals, this one was from  the SO-jrard line in the third period.

U n b e a te n  E a st C a th o lic  F iv e  
N e a rin g  S p o t in  T o u r n a m e n t

Iriay Mafoney In a COIL meet
ing. Ellington, loolng a squeak- 

'e r  to Watarford Friday night, 
ploys Suftleld. CroimveU, play
ing excellent boll, ventures to 
Coiventry In a COC matoh. South 
Whidsor, sole leader In the 
NCCC, plays host to Granby.

ter hosting last place Wethers-
fldd In the OCIL race. Soutii __________
Wtadoor vlslihi EUlngton, toot at leanTsombUring. 
year’s NCCC champs. Coventry aiftonTs case, »t

By DEAN YOST
Hardcourt action this 

week finds 16 games 
scheduled for local and 
area schools. One game 
stands out among the rest 
though, East Oathohe, 
needs only one more vrin to be 
assured of a  barih In tourna
ment play. In order to qualify 
a team must win U per cent of 
tts games. The Elogles meet
East Haririord High at the Hbr- lege visits the Silk City tor an High, 
nets’ gym FWday night encounter with Manchester C.C. Saturday afternoon, Hanches-

Tuesday iright finds seven of at the Clarfce Arena. ter C.C. takes on Housatoiric
nine sohools In action. Manchea- Wednesday finds only one C.C. at the Clarke Arena in 
ter High travels to Meriden to game listed. , Windham Tech Manchester.

LOB ANGELES (A P )—  
Ohiartie Sifford is the win
ner o f the 48rd annual 
1100,000 L ob Angelee Open 
Golf Tournament, and oi^ - 
daBy, he won it Sunday in 
a one-ihole sudden death 
playoff wfth H ^ ld  Hen- 
nhig a t  South Africa.

In a senna, however, 46-yeor- 
cM OharUa, the ftrsC Negro to 
moke H in profeiaslonal golf, 
won the g20,0(M in the final nine 
holes of the lk«t round last 
Thursday.

IBs rounds for the 72 hole 
were C8-71-71-71-276 for the 
par 86-86-71 Rancho Park Golf 
oouroe.

What Charlie dM was shoot a 
tantastie 38 on the book iriae 
Thunaday, sevata under par 'which 
Ua aoleived la only lix  faolas.

What Charile did after tiiat 
was tanite par by oirih one 
Stroke for the ensuing 68 holes, 
not counting tbs Irirdle putt In 
the extra bole playoff that 
sewed tt iq>.

Par golf after that 28 enqytion 
proved good riiougta to lygiulaw 
the enemy.

Hennlsg, a gractous looer, had 
rounds of 74-68-66-68-276, and 
said, '“ I’m happy to get a  tie.”  
Henrring ■««» fll,000.

lii the closing momento of the 
drams tt was oil Sifford and tha 
86-year-oM Hemriag, whose kme 
American 'viotaty wea In the 
Texas open In 1966.

Defending diamirion BUly 
Ckuqper mode a run wMb a 76. So 
did Australia’s  Bruce DevUn. 
They tied for ttrird at 277, Each 
won 16,600.

U.B. Open champion Leas

■ ^ 4

/
WINNING PUTT—Charlie Sifford, minus always-present Qgar, knocks in 
four-foot putt on rirst extra hole to capture LA Open against H ai^d Henning.

Pass Idle Montreal Canadians

B ru in s L e a d in g  E a st  

V ia  W in n in g  S tre a k
NEW YORK (AlP)—'The hustling Boston Bruins who 

have stretched their current winning streak to seven 
games and taken 18 o f their last 14 games, today stand 
in rirst place o f the Eastern Division o f the Natibnal 
Hockey League.

vMte Manchestsr to ptay Cha
ney TeriL

Friday’s  aotton lists Mamtiiaa- Trervtoo hod fun with the galleiv
lea. But hla 74 gave him 298 and 
$188.83 In the new PGA format 
whkdi guarantees every flntofaer

The Bruins peoaed the Idle 
Montreal Canadtens last nigM 
as they downed the Pittsburgh 
Penguins 8-4 on Boston ice, aft
er trouncing the CoradlenB 6-8 
In Montreal Saturday.

In other action Sunday, 'veter
an gooUe Glenn HaU reglEtered

Detroit, whose fourgam e win
ning streak gi'ves slgne they 
would like to move out the 
SiMtem Division ceHar, arrived 
within a  point of NSw York by 
beating Oakland 6-1 in Detroit. 
The Red Wings defeated New

Ms fifth abutout of the season as York 8-2 In Detroit Saturday.— -----  _ _____ , — ___iins h® ., , Si .» f
Simsbury meets Rockville tor plays strong Bacon Academy <m absent Julius Boros kid ^  Louis Blues stretched Also in Saturday s games,
the first time this season on the the letter’s home court. Rock- each other over which to ihe old- their lead in the Western Dlvl- PhUadeliriila advanced into
Ram court. East Hampton an- vUte, playfog in a return game, ^r Boros aotualty to 48 ■•ou to 16 points over Oakhuid, tMrd iriace of the Western Dlvi-
tertelns Botton in a figM in the faces Woodrow WUson in But Is was Boiroa, Sifford re- blanking Ute Minnesota North slon by beating Minnesota 4-2
Charter Oak Conference. Mldlletown. Rocky HUl comes vealed, who corrected SUfonl'’e Stars 2-0. and Oakland defeated Pltts-
Northnveabero' Community Col- acroes the river to play Bolton f{unoug book by roodjiMtiag Ms Y*® goals by Bobby Hull burgh 4-2 on Penguin tee.

grip on the club. Tlie axlvlce hriped put the CMcago Black Veteran playmaker Phil Espo-

Pin Wmner
Ed Kovis o f Manchester 

bowled a six-game 904 in 
taking the Washington 
Class A  event at Hartford 
on the weekend. Joe Kemie,

BOSTON (AP) —WWto Dav
enport, the king of the hurdtos, 
to looking for a new world to 
conquer —pro football.

The Olympic goM medal win
ner from Southern UMvenfty 
admits he’s  anxfourty awaiting 
the pro football draft while 
keeping buoy on the indcMir 
tioek clroirit

“ I’d like to play for the Cleve
land Browne, hut I’B have to 
wait and see what hanwna in 
the draft,”  Davenport ooid Sat
urday night after equriUng the 
Indoor record of 8.4 eeoonde In 
the 46-yard high hurdles ot the 
4lrd Booton Knlgfate of Oolum- 
tws Gamee.

“ Let’a put It this way,”  be 
added. “ I know I can run in 
track. I think I can play pro 
football. I played spHt end last 
fell, but I think I’m bettor oa a 
oornerback on deferiM.”

Davenport, a nigged ISO- 
pounder, plane to continue nm- 
niiig In the hurdles tluough the 
“outdoor natlora.”  He exptolne;
"If Pm drafted for fooilMril, I 
want to go In fit ”  

ft’a quKe evident tiiat football 
Is on Davenport’e mind aH tha 
way. Asked what incentive be 
has now in tra ^ , he replied; ‘T 
gueea it'e  like prof eaalonal foot- 
baU. It’e hard to quit.”  ^  ,

Itovenport, who won the 00- 
yard Mgh hurdtoe in WooUngton 
before flying to Boston, oayw be 
haa praoUced only once slnoe 
oaptiuing the llO'meter Olym
pic event In Mextoo Ctty.

“ That doeon’t .bother me, 
though.”  be eakL ‘Rumring In 
Indoor meeto gets you into 
etnpe In a hurry. Aond a follow 
like me eeklom hoes hto tedi- 
nique I n the hurdlee. I gueoa 
you’d can It paychoeomotic. In 
between the ears, I call it.’ ’ 

Atthough typing the Indoor re
cords wet by Cbaries Htod In 
Chloago In 1013 and equalled by 
Earl McCullough in Borion toft 
year, Davenport bad to eettie 
for the Runner-up spot in ballot
ing for the KofC Meet’s out
standing performer.

(3eorge Young, a bronoe med- 
at winner In the Olympic etee-

came last year wtten Bona and Haks back Into third place In abo helped aet up five goals for Tonington, had high game nle«tiiase. was on
177 in the Hartford event.

Best Team Effort of Season

Sifford played In an exMtaOtlon the Eastern Dlvlelon as Bruins who shook off a riug-
“ We oM 'men,’ ’ said Charlie, Mack Hawks cutskated theLda Slab start and moved out of a 8-  _̂________

"try to hrip each other.”  Angelee Kings 4-2 at CMeago * eecood-perlod, tie. Esposito as- 
He added, “ the gallery m iot Stadium. Toronto, Idle Sunday, slsted on two goals each by Ken

“  of third Hodge and Ron Muxihy and one U n s e n S  - f ^ p p c a r

M C C  T r o u n c e s  A IC , 
G h a fin  S ta rs A g a in

have noticed it  I could hear moved Chicago out 
thiem saying, “ Look, he ain’t  briefly Saturday with a 4-2 vlc- 
hookln’ no more.”  tory over Loe Angetoa, 'while the

Sifford has been playing golf BlaiMc Hawks were losing 6-1 at 
tor more than two decadea He St. Louis, 
waa a coddle os a  I0-yeai>otd in 
Chariotto N.C. Hto only other 
PGA toumoment victory was in 
the Greater Hartford Open last 
summer.

by Johnny McKenzie. Johnny 
Bucyk, Ted Green and Fred 
SUuiflold were the other Boston

In Hartford Show

Tumihg in their best team effort so far this season, 
Manchester Community College handed the AIC fresh
man a 94-68 defeat last Saturday night in Manchester. 

Don Chafin, a'varaglng b e tte r____________________________ __

Celts Falter Aiter Big Win 
Against F resh Bucks^ Squad

than SO potnito a game, turned 
In a 28-potnt production tor the 
night. Fran Arnone hit for 14 
points while teammate N o e l  
MoGregor. aoored 12 points in 
Ms first double digit game for 
Manchester. Mike WMto led (he 
vlritorw with 21 points.. Chafin 
Mt on 12 of 12 charity shots, Ms 
best 6t the seoaon.

Mancheoter now 9-8 entertains 
Northwestern C.C. . Tuesday 
night at the Clarke Arena.

The leoid chemged handa sev
eral time* In the first 10 min
utes but in the second 10, just 
before intormtaslon, Manohea- 
'ter Jumped into a  48-29 edge. 
Eight qualght points after in- 
termiarion sent the Froeh reel
ing and It 'was no contest from

there on tn.' Alt 10 local playera 
scored.

MOO <M)
StnlUi I
BectcwMi
Ohafin
Almon
Bdtnonda
0 ’'Brlen
Arnone
MurtauahICacOresor
BchlUce
TVitals

AIO (68)
White
Leventtwl
KiBstrinIwa
Hart
Teixaroasl
Foley
KoaaltOraahie
Simon
Toitala

Halftime. (MCC 48. AiIC 28.

B F  Pta.
6 0 10
S 3 8
8 13 28
3 0 4
1 0 2
a 3 4
6 a Di
6 0 13
4 0 8
2 0 4

% 19 M
B F Pte.

10 1 21
0 a 2
7 0 14
8 1 17
1 0 2
0 4 4
1 0 2
2 0 4
1 0 2

8 68

\

UCoim and Yale 
In C o m e b a c k s  
For Hoop Wins

NOEL MoOREOOB

Sports Slate
BASKETBALL

Jan. 14 — Manchester at Ma
loney, EUlngton at Sutfleld, 
Cromwell at Coventry, Granby

Kentucky Claims 1,000 Wins 
But NCAA Records Differ
In the viewpoint of the Uni

versity of Kentucky, the race to 
be the first team to win 1,000 
college ^msketball gamea is long 
slniss.. over. Kansas tind Oregon 
State are only also-rans.

Kentucky, ranked No, 7, by Its 
0(wn count haa 1,004 all time 'vlc- 
toriea thanks to beating FlorWa 
88-67 Saturday Mght The Na
tional Collegiate Athletlo Asao- 
olatiqo, however, says Kentucky 
has' won only 909 gamee but 
could make it 1,000 by taking 
Georgia Moqday rright 

Kansas, No. 6 upset by Mis
souri 47-46 by a goal scored by 
Theo Frailks with seven seconds 
to. go, has ■won 997, officially. 
The Jayhawka gi^to Iowa State 
Monday Mght to try to make It 
996

Oregon State is viriuatUy out 
of contention with 998. The Bea
vers were put down by mighty 
No. 1 UCLk, led by Lew Alcln- 
dor, 8844^

TTm dterepanoy between the 
NOOA’a figures on Kentucky’s 
overall- total of viotoriea and 
Kqntuoky’s  own reckoning 
comas about this way. Adoljph 
R i^  took Ms team to Israel fm- 
a post-season uMverslty tourna- 
menl' In 1966 at the behest of tha 
NGa A. There the-WlldoaU won 
five games. The NCAA won’t 

, count these beoanse they were 
post-season. Rupp demands that 
they 'should because he was 
playing' by NCAA request 
against college tearru.

The other three games In the 
eight that eeporato the views of 
the NCAA and Kentucky were

tucky hail the names ot the op
ponents but not the scores, so 
the NCAA has never recognized 
them. Then Russell Rice of^the, 
Kentucky public relaiticns staff 
dug out the scores from old 
newspaper files and now Ken
tucky has applied for NCAA rec- 
ogMtlon.

As a sort ot compromise be
tween the 1,004 games claimed 
by Kentucky, and the 966 rocog- 
nized by the NCAA, Kentucky 
brought out a c{Uce Saturday 
night 'With 1,000 candles on It 
after Dim Hlssel had led Ken
tucky's rout ot Florida by scor
ing 20 points.

UOLA’s victory over Oregon 
States waa Its 11th of the season 
and 27th in a row. Lew Atoindor 
scored 29 points and dominated 
the game.

Kansas was the only victim 
among the natiott’s Top Ten al
though St. John’s of New York 
was Idle.

No. 2 North OaroUna easily 
dlsposeU of Virginia State 88-68, 
tirird ranked Santa Clara boost
ed its season’s  record to 16-0 by 

-orusMng the University of the 
Pacific 67-66, and IlHnois, No. 4, 
beat No, 12 Northwestern 82-77.

Davidson, No. 6, took tt easy 
in running away from West Vir
ginia 108-71, aiKl VlUanova, No. 
9, 'won over St. Joseph’s, of 
Pennsylvania 87-62 with Howard 
Porter, a sophomore, making 86 
polnU and snaring 36 rebounds. 
The tenth ranked team, New 
Mexico State, .pushed its sea
son's record to 14-0 by running

Rockville, Bolton at East Hamp
ton, N'orthwestern C.C. at Man
chester C.C.

WRESTUNO
Jan. 14 — Blast Catholic at 

Waterford
RIPLB

J'(m. 18 — Manchester at 
WlnfKtam!

Two of Connecticut’s three 
major basketball! teams sttigril 
<x>me-back8 to win their games 
Saturday itlght. Yale thumped 
Cornell 73 to 66 and BrUlgeport 
beat FOirfield 77-71.

UOonn won its second straight 
defeating Rhode Island 102-92.

After being one point down 
at the halt, the Yale team 
scored the first goal of the 
second half to take the lead it 
never again loeA. Jim Morgan 
led the Eli scoring attack with 
21 points.

UMverslty of Bridgeport se
nior Gary Baum aoored four 
straight %Id goals In the find 
minutes to give Me team the 
victory over Fairfield. After 
missing Ms first six shots, Baum 
went on to become Mgh scorer 
for the game 'with 28 points.

John E îltz of Rhode lalanU 
was high scorer in that game 
with 46 points. Ron Hrubala led 
Connectiout wUh 27 pointe.

The Boston Celtios, defending in American Basketball Asso- 
Mngplna of the Notional Basket- elation action Sunday, and Den- 
boB Association, faltered before ver topped Houstoh, 124-117. 
a freeb Milwaukee sqriad 24 MUwaukee buUt a 67-66 ad- 
hours after they pulled a hot one 'vantage at iRtormlssioa to an 11 
out of the fire in Philadelphia. ix>int bulge In the final (juarter 

The Bucks, in firm possession in beating Boston, 
of last idace in the Ekmtem Di- Elynn Robtoson’s 28 points 
vision of the National Basket- and Sanders’ 23 specked the 
baU Asso(riaMion, beat Boston Bioks’ 14th win of the season  ̂
114-110 Sunday night. The Mght Cincinnati and Detroit played 
before the Cetttes had spurted in a Mpond-tuok game down to 
the final quarter to beat second the wire, and the score 'was tied

Bobby Unser, winner of last 
yearir Indianapolis “ 600”  and 
Mgh point cfaamirion tor 1968 
will be featured at tiie National 
Rod and''Custom Show wMch 
opens for four liays, starting 
Jan. 28 at the Hartford Armory.

With Bobby will be hls broth
er, Al, also a nationally ftimous

choice as the meet’s  top athlete. 
The 31-year-old Arizona oehoot- 
teocher cluuved post Canada’s  
Bob Finlay ■with oitohalf lap to 
go and won the two-nriie nm in 
8:83.6.

Young's time shattered the 
Boston indoor rsooed by nearly 
zlx seconds and was just 1.9 sec
onds off the worid nark  set by 
Jim Beatty in Los Angeles in 
1968.

Mori of the athletes 'wfll bead 
w«st dris week for a meet in Los 
Angeles Friday Mght- Young, 
who has won 10 ocnaaeutive, in
door raoea since hwt aesson.race driver. The pair are Mgh- 

ly rated apeed acee. Bobby was will hook up with Jim tlyun and 
1968 U.S. Auto d u b  high points AuatraUa’s  Ron C3arke.

place PMladelpliia 111-101.
hi otiwr Sunday action, the 

Detroit Pistons beat tha Chicin- 
naU Royals 113-111 and New 
York beat San Diego, 106-102. 

Hlmaesiria beat Dallee 116-106

champion. Al placed fourth.
The two brothers, natives of 

Phoenix Arlz'., have won a  to
tal of seven U8AC MiampkmsMp 
races. Bobby wrested last year’s 
USAC title from M ailo An
dretti in a season finale at 
]{Uversi(]e, Calif. Bobby’s win
nings were a record $261,124.

Frank Maratta, show promot-
24 times before Detroit’s BuUh er, has brought to Hartford the
Komives {Uid Eddie Miles en
gineered the Pistons out of a 
98-all deadlock and kept their 
team ahead. Miles scored eight 
of Detroit’s  Hast 12 pointa

top names of racing nine years 
in successlcn. His riiows have 
featured such personalities os 
Andretti, Roger Ward, Art Ar- 
fons fuid Craig Breedlove.

VILLAOE MIXEB8 — Rite 
Hughes 466, Chailotte ICMken- 
thin 176-490, PaM Aberi 228-660, 
Yvonne Behmger 178, Jan Tom- 
Unaon 469, Mary Chaves 48L 
Dick Coons 220-588, Harriet 
Coons 188-480, Ed Yourkaa 306- 
563.

ABA Leaders Secure Leads 
After Weekend Victories

Weekend action in the Ameri
can Basketball Association saw 
Minnesota and OaklanU ^make 
more secure their leads 'in the 
Eastern and Western diviaiona 
reapectlvely.

The Minnesota Pipers took the 
measure of the Dallas Chapar
rals lliB-106 Sunday night. The 
Pipers trailed 48-47 at halftime, 
and then burst Into a 40 point 
scoring spree In the tMrd period 
to take the lead and keep it.

Connie Hawkins with 30 paints 
and Steve Vacendak with 37 
paced the Pipers, but honors (or 
the game weM tq Bookie Guard 
Glen Comba of DaNae with 84 
points. ^

In the only other ABA game 
Sunday night, the Denver Rock
ets got away to lui eiurly lead 
and made it stkk to defeat 
Houston 124-U7. WlUle Somerset 
waa Mgh gun for Houston with 
88 pointe, and Walt Plotfcowakl 
for Denver with 80 pointe.

Oaklfuid strengthened its hold 
on the ABA Western dhriolon 
Saturday Mght 'with a 106-106 
vlotory over Denver. On the 
siune Mght Indiana beat New 
Orlecuit 138-114, K e n t u c k y  
nudged DaUaa 89-96, Jjob An
geles took Houston 114-110, and 
Miami dropped New York 134- 
111.

•  votatwaMN 09 SMCaiOa, »•«.

Most car dealers put up a  big front. 
We put up a  big bode.

Y O im  H EA D Q U A R TER S FO R

played in the early 1900’s.- Ken- over Santa Fe U7-67.

SKI -DOO
m  M AN OH EBna

M A N C H EST E R  H O N D A
6M OEM Tm BTHBIIT, BIANC)HEBTM ..-4U  0179 

BALES —  SBBVICIB —  PA E m
Ogm Moo., WeA, ML • ta S^Jltees-, n BaA 9 90 •

In the showrodm, a cor is a thing of beauty end 
a joy forever.

But when beauty laces lile.ond lifastarts to take 
its inevitable toll (wrinkled fenders, bumped bump
ers, tired gears), then beauty con turn into something 
else. And so con joy.

That's why we put our money into service instead 
of show, into ports instead of potted palms, into mas
ter workers instead of maslerworks, into special 
tools instead of original tiffany.

That's why we g o  to such great lengths to make 
sure our bock is big enough.

W e start by Finding out how many cars we hove

to service. By counting theVolkswogens in our neigh
borhood.
’ Then we Find out how many people, places, ports 

ond tools we need to service that many cars. By 
drawing on the experience of about o thousand 
Volkswagen dealers. (Volkswagen has a big com
puter which keeps all that information up-to-date.)

Then we take the answer and build four walls 
around it.

Oh yes, we do include a place up front to show 
off our cars. And sell them.

After oil, you wouldn't expeOt walls to support 
themselves.

TED  TRU D O N
T O U j IND TUBNPIKE—TAICOTTVILLE

AUTMOmttO
D IA t U
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TO WARM 
UP A BIT, 

a R E . . . n r s
PREE2ING
INTHEREl

Y f g

BUGGS BUNNY

F
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

H1 BETTER 
CHECK ON 
THATSIULV-  
FE U N E - 
YA NEVER 
KNOW WHAT 

HE'S UP

0. «n l 0
AAARTHA HOOPLE MV BAORITE RELATI\«/ 
ONE o r  THE BUNNIE5 IN THE dURPIN'
:h a m p jo n s h ip  s o r ta  r e m in d e d  m e  o ' '

YOU AW I  6 0 T  A LITTLE HOMESICK/
A.-

j r T s r U N & A  LITTLE G IF T  ALONG/SOME 
MICE SIGNS— TH E KIND VOU HANG ON VOUR' 
POOR WHEW HXJ WANTA SLEEP IN TH E  MORWIN'.

ALLEY OOP
THIS WAY, kHEY.OOP.UXX! 
MYFMMCSw) rrS QUEEN

NsnnCTTn/

VE8, IT WAS 
JUST COMPLETHL / ITLL 
BEAUTIFUL, IS J  MAKE 
IT NOT? y j  HER

FAMOUS

WHO 
DID IT 

?

AN ARTISAN O F 
C O N SID ER AB LE 

TA L E N T.^

f
BY V. T. HAMUN

..AMO'S ALSO GIFTED WITH 
<3REAT IMAGINATION!

O'

it H m*. t...-1

REUnVCS GET 
THREE PAYS FREE, 
JAKE/AFTER THAT 

rrs  DtXXEH OK 
GO/

'ELCOME 
BACK 

JAKE
I-IS

'Quentin Durward'
A«nrtr !• rntiW *

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

Tw. BBt- U. I. Pb*. on.- . _______#l»ef hy Pstw Irwilk̂  ̂k*.'

WOODY. 
WOODY, 
PARUN6, 
5PBAK 
TO ME/

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

V-----------

'IT  MUST e e  fflRAMP, MRS. BOLTZ* SHE 5AIC? 
HUS0ANP BEING A MECHANIC IN THIS 

a g e  o f  pu sh  b u t to n s .' WHEN t h in g s  SET 
OUT OF ORDER, ALL HOU HAVE TO DO IS; ‘

vm /////m

WH-WHAT 
HAPPENED 

■2 7-2

O H , T H A N K  ^  
HEAVEN, YOU'RE 
ALIVE, W O O D Y^

^  Left 
NCuAMo 
1-13

WAYOUT
T60RTA MAKES 

YOU FEEL 
INSIGNIFICANT 
DO ESNTir?

B Y  K B N  MTT.<HF

1 CAN SEE TOX/VE 
NEVER BEEN 
AAARPIED.'/

SSS
OSS

AND SHE, MARRIED TO A  BNNTER, WAS 
RENTING HER KITCHEN AT THE TIME/
• YES, MRS. SANDERS', I  SAID,'  WE 
HAVE IT SO NICE, WOU AND I/ ',

'I

THE NEEDLE 1-13

ACBOSS
IK lngdom ol

----- in tfie
15th century 

7 Novel ̂  Sir
W alter-----

12 Hydrophobia
18 -------------X I. the

Vagabond
King

M S iieo f
Arthurian
legend

15 AddiUonal
16 Friend (F r.) '
17 Deliverer
19 Shiplike 

eloek
2D Organic ester 
21 Sweet 

potato
23 Doctor (ab.) 
24Naedle

(comb, form ) 
27 Ammonia 

replacement 
■alto

30 Storehousea
33 Tomorrow

34 ̂ t^uce to 
lower grade

35 Wooden pin
36 Palm Illy 
38 Varnish

'ingredient 
30 Feminine 

nama 
42 Unit o f 

motion (ab.) 
45 Charlea the 

Bold, Duke 
o f—

48 Affirm ative 
reply

.49Aaaumed
name

SOBeglna
SSRetique.
54 Dancing girl 

(Jap.)

CARNIVAL

55AHaviated 
56 Bony 

DOWN

IB oddy
structure

2 Branching 
out

3 Preeidehtial 
nickname

4 Nothing 
5VlUein
8 Begard highly 
7 Frozen rain 
SHipJointo 

(anatV 
OBaaeball 

retirements
10 Weary
11 Ruiaian ruler 
14 la able
18 Burdened 
20 Foretoken 
22 Collection of

H H I I

24 Unauthorized 
Bible books

25 Whale (comb, 
form)

26 Employ
27 Ampere (ab.) 
X  Feminine

appellation 
29 Demon 
31 Tissue (anat) 
3 2Candlenuttree 
37 Blue dye

39 Chalcedony
40 Pondered
41 Force unito 
43 Flower part 
44Manuanipto

45
46 Hawaiian 

food fish
47 American 

]oum a]iit
51 Citation (ab.)
52 Compasa point

t 4 r 6 1 1“ r~ IT
F IS

IB

\r ■ R t 4
[E“
ST »
H"
W
11 IT vr H w
ir 16
sr 14
u U -U
(NcVjpeper falerprlM Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
r IF
'«UTHMK 
17AAC0P, 
LOLA, WHY 
ARE YOU 
HIDtHS 

MET

£ OUNNa MAYBE BECAUSE 
1 DOtrr WAHTTO SEE A GUY 

BUMPED OFF. y

MAYBE BECAUSE OF MY SISTER. SHE WAS A 
HOPHEAR STARTED ON MARIJUANA, LSD, 
AND SPEER„. JUST FOR KICKS. THEN 

SHE GOT HOOKED ON HEROIN.

NEEDLE /MARKS ALL OVER HER... VEINS COLLAPSER 
AIWFUL/ SHE'D LIE, STEAL, DO AN YTH ING  FOR 
A f i x " .  PIED AT 23 FRO/A AH OVERDOSE.

/  DO S O M ETM /N e .A N D ,
PUTSOMESOCKOlfJTOIT.';

Q IM9 h NtA. b<. TM 1,9 UX Nl OH

< = =

> 1 .

J

/
e  IMP kr NiA, Im. m  i«f. ui. m . Off. < /-/3

MICKEY FINN
y///A\ "

BY LANK LEONARD

BEFORE HE LEFT FOR CALIFORNIA, 
PHIL SAID HE HAD AN IMPORTANT 
QUESTION TO  ASK /WE WHEN HE 

RETURNED.' -

IT'S POSSIBLE 
TH A T HE —  
AH " M E T  
ANOTHER 

WOMAN ON 
HIS TRIP!

WHATEVER HAPPENED, HE 
CERTAINLY DOESN'T FEEL THE 
WAY HE DID/ HE H ASN 'T CALLED 
M E ONCE! I'M  NOT A  MOONING 

I SCHOOLQIRL-BUT I  /AUST ADM IT 
TH A T I ’M  TERRIBLY DISAPPOINTED/

I'lK

I  THINK WE COULD BOTH USE 
A  CHANGE OF SCENERY, SIS'/ 
LET'S GO DOWN TO FLORIDA! STEVE CANYON

‘This 1$ the mo6t realiitic one we have. If anything 
goes wrong it costs a amall fortune 

to have it taken care o f!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

M R  ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WOW! L00KATTH 09E 
CUTE-LOOKiNG G AIS 

COMING DOWN 
CENTRAL AVENUE!

A N D  G E T  A  LO A D  O F T H A T  ^  
GORGEOUS BLONDE A iA L K IN &  

ALO N G  AAAPLE S T R E E T !

1-13

YOU GUVS IN TH E 
TELEPHONE^OIABANy 

ARECEFTlAIH tyA  
G PeVTASSeTTD  

OUR 6 IR L  
j^WATCHERS CLUB!

FROM THE TOP OF 
TH E GLACIER COMES 
A NEEPLE OF LIGHT 
C U TTIN G  A  CIRCLE 
IN TH E  ICE.'

SIX-CARD ANP HIS 
FRIENDS DROP INTO 
TH E FREEZING WATER 
OF TH E  L A K E .'. ..

You CAN T A K E  LESSONS 
BY M A IL  WHILE YOU'RE

NOW, COL. CANYON, Pl E A S E ^  
<30 ON, WITH WUR ICE PICKINO! 
EVERYONE AT THE BASE IS IN 
TH E  POOL ON HOW MUCH COLD

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

^ P C P ', HOW 
N iX H  f^ IN T  

VMOOLD 
IT TAKE TO 

C C N B ^  
O U R C A R :?

PRISCILLA’S POP

^  STUART!

BY AL VERMEER
-IK

'rtD u 'B R ’O K E  
VOUt? 

RESOLUTIOM

1-13

Y o u  . 
SAVE IN!!.' 

YOU LET 
vTHEM BEAT, 

YOU!.'

DON'T FORGET. 
THEY HAD ME 

OUTNUMBERED, 
lO  TO 1.

? l

r

H O W M IJCH  
B A IN T ?  
H AAM M

O r \ , A  C O U P L E . O F  
G A L L O N S  W O U L D  
D O  IT , r G U E S S .

WINTHROP//
Diac

cAVAI_/_i

A/J

CAPTAIN EASY 'IftY LESLIE TURNER
I  WANT A MORB CONVINCING EXPLANATION FOR - 
BUeTeR'& WILD PAEH ON A CAMEL ACR05B THE 
PeSERTi HURLIN6 FIAT R0CK«

— ^ ^ T T E R B P  ON MY CAR!

ROBIN MALONE R Y  R O B  T.TTRRFJLS

ROBIN RBTURHS TO THB. TABLB 
JO PASSES HERA MOnE,,.

AReVOU \ PLEASE t r u s t
Y ^ 2 y '?/ / M E , MW: MALONE". . 

n B A S B . f
m r

e  IH* k, NU, Ik. TAI.

PA MORB.X PONPCR ON IT. MACi PA 
U 9 9  explanatio n  COME* TO MtNPi 
90 WE’LL FERGIT ITk.RIOHT?

7
BPLENPIPl 

5TARTYDUR 
CREW TO 
DiaaiNai 

PR.P0miRSI

WWA. MIA. Ik. m  U. U.Z Nt. OK.

LITTLE SPORTS ..BY ROUSON

\  . . I

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSD5IBD i^VERTISING  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 P.hf

COPY C L ^ n ^  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
 ̂ P-M, DAT BBFORB PI7BLIOA110N 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:90 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaaaUlod OT «Waiit Ada" are taken over the     .

convenience. The ndverttaer ■imwi.r mail M .^  P f” **,** *  
DAY IT  A PPE A R S  n i M M ^ x  IM R O M
next Inaertloa. The Hemid U reaponSSe ^

(Bookvme. TMI Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Tranbls Reaching Our AdvsrliMr?
 ̂ M-Hour Answering Servin 

Free to Herald Readers

EDWARDS
ANSW ERIND SERVICE 
6494500 8762519

and leave your message. Tonm bear from  our ndverttaer In 
Rg tim e without apoddlng a ll evening a t the tu iapt-a,.

H ERALD 
BOX LET T ER S

For Your 
Infomiatitm

THE H ERALD  w ill not 
dtoolose the identity of 
any advertiaer uaing box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads udio 
desire to  protect their 
'Identity can follow  this 
procedure;
Enclose your rep ly to the 
box In em envuope — 
address to  the Qaasl- 
feld M anager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour le tte r w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it  w ill be handled 
in the'usual manner.

Lost and Feand 1
L o s t  — M ale Oollle dog, sable 
and white, w ith collar and 
license. V ioln ity P orter and 
East Center Streets. Reward. 
Call 6 4 9 4 ^ . ,

Pnnonols 3

INCXIME T A X  service, call Dan 
Moeler, 649-8829, or 625-8263.

PE N N Y  t IuLVER  Hospital Aux- 
i'Uary th rift d iop welcom es do- 
itaiUona. Men’s, women’s, ohil- 
ilren ’s clothes, h o u ^ o ld  
articles, working appliances, 
Jewelry, toys, books, sm all fur
niture, sporting gear. A ll do
nations tax deductible. 615 
Main Street.

WOULD LUCE ride from  Man- 
dieeter, 19 Durant Street to 
Pratt A Whitney A ircra ft, firs t 
shift, L  building. CaU 649- 
1201. •

Autofflobllas For Sal* 4
1966 TS1MPE8T Sport coupe, 6- 
cylinder, autom atic, real 
Nhai^, $1,545. See Bob O liver, 
Paul Dodge PonUac, Main St., 
MancheMer, 649-2881.

Garagn— 'SnrvicD 
Storag* 10

1966 LEM ANS hardtop coupe, 
4 on the floor, buckets, racUo, 
heater, new tires. See Bob 
O liver, Paul Dodge PonUac, 
Main St., Manchester, 649-2881.

1961 FORD, 2-door hardtop, 
good running condltliHi, radio, 
heater, w interized. Four new 
tires.- $200. Call a fter 6 p.m., 
649-2252.

Motorcycl«»
Bieyelos 11

1964 OLDGMOBILE CuUass
. Sport Coupe, $1,075. Call 643- 

6311 or 568-8^ a fter 5 p.m.

TO SETTLE  estate .—^Must sell 
1966 Valiant Signet, very  low 
mlleag^e, $1,200. 648-9070.

MiUST S E LL  m y Immaculate 
1966 Volkswagen, yellow  con
vertible, firs t $1,900 takes it. 
64S-2011.
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THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW

T aRZAM , tM£ FAMILV CAT, GCOURG MILL 
AMD DALE TO BRIMGr MOME MIS TWPtmS 
OF FIELD MICE -  «

MO.-IMTZANf NOf 
TOU CANT BRING 
THAT IM HERE.'

fMihe. V. I. fW. OII.-A1 HiNi nmm<

* J M C to
. •KIT'*  ̂

(0ITM CMTMie)

BY SHORTEN vtd WHIPPLE

B ut ime mice that ?lm m 'Aie uncHEMf
OUR MIGH1V NUMWR IS ASLEEP V  TME

3B
H«]p Wuwf t f  Mate 34 H«!p W iHad Moh 34

sw n tN .'
f C K !  

M iC f .'tOOPNEV, 
TOM’LL MANE TO 

s e r ilJ A P S !

6 TO  11 p.m ., nurses aide, full- 
Ume aiM  part-tim e. L u v r i 
Manor, 6494519.

R B C D raO N IS T  —  Secretary, 
fo r R ockville dental o ffice. M a
ture woman, salary open. 
W rtte Box HH, Manchester 
Herald.

LD O K IN a for housekeeper who 
enjoys caring tor chllilren. 
Must have excellent re f
erences. W rite Boot D, Jdan* 
Chester HSrahL

W ANTBD —  Woman to take 
care o f 2 children In m y home, 
8 a.m . - 6 p.m ., Monday • F ri
day. References. 875-64^.

PART-TIME

M om lnga 8 a m  to 11 a.m. 
or 11 a m  to  3 p.mi Bve- 
aingn, 7 to  11. Houre flex- 
ib la  A pp ly In peraon.

PART/m CE, I9JD per hoar, 
lour evsningu per week and 
Saturday. Four A fldbn e opso- 
ingn avaUable. OnH 269^4H, 4
to 8 p.m.

m a s o n s  — ApiNy on Job ready 
to work, see superintendent at 
trailer on Brooklyn Street, 
Rockville, Conn.

OAS STATION attendant, fUU- 
McDONALD’S DRIVE-IN Mme. Apply Sunset Service

48 W em  < w « .  J **"® "’ ®“  ' ^ • ’48 w es t Center S treet Manchester.

Busiiwss Sorvicas 
________Offwofi 13
E LE C TR IC AL work —Im perial 
B lectric, Inc. Residential, 
com m ercial, industrial, 34 
hours day service. F ree esti
m ates, 646-1112, 649-2579, 649- 
7125.

SNOW P LO W lN a — R e »  
klential, com m ercial, 24-hour 
eervloe, new equipment. 648- 
9142.

MBHiMry, H«lp
Drassmakmg 19 IFomcria 3S

FO R ALTE R ATIO N S neatly and 
reasonably done in m y home, 
call 64S-S750.

D RESSM AKINa and altera- 
tiona, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

Agfoinobllas For Sola 4
1966 GRAND P rix  hardtop, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, bucket seats, 
dark blue. See Bob O liver, 
Paul Dodge PonUac, M ain St., 
Manchester, 849-2881. .

1968 CAMARO, excellent condi
tion, automatic, power steer
ing, vinyl top. CaU 648-9774 a f
ter 6 p.m.

1949 PLYM OUTH, running con- 
dlUon, needs work, best offer. 
646-2785 a fter 5.

1968 CHEVROLET, In exceUent 
oondMon, 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
power steering. CaU 649-3436.

1964 FORD 2-door hardtop In 
excellent condlUon. Must seU. 
Call a fter 7 p.m ., 646-1189.

1964 QTO in good shape. Must 
sell. CaU 742-8288.

1963 RAM BLER, 4-door stand
ard in good nhi^ie. CaU 742-
8233.

Trucks— -Tractors 5
1957 W Y LU S  CJ5, hydraulic 

snow plow, aU new tires, re- 
buUt engine. $795. 1947 WyUis 
atalon wagon; 4-wheel drive. 
Western hydraulic plow, never 
used, $595 • 'V-piow, $135. See 
Tim  M oriarty, 270 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester. 643-6217.

CASE tractor with backhoe and 
bucket loader. Call 644-0248.

1968 FORD, F250, 6 cylinder, 
4-speed, Uke new, $2,150. Call 
a fter 6, 649-4741.

TroilM’s—
Mobile Homos 6-A

1968 NIM ROD R iviera  Oami>er, 
fam ily room, drop curtains, 
heater, stove, etc. CaU 648- 
0081 a fter 4 p.m.

GARAGE to rent, 50 H oll Street.

COM M ERCIAL space available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. Call 64.'i- 
8763.

1962 W ILLYS Jeep with plow, 
hsudtop oab, W arren hubs, $1,- 
495. See Bob O liver, Paul 
Dodge PonUac, Main S t..'M an
chester, 849-2881.

NEED  CART Credit very  bad? 
Bankrupt, repossesnion? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not emaU loan-tlnanoe 
oonqjwny plan. Douglae MO- 
to rt, 845 M ain.

1966-CH EVRO LET Im pala, 4- 
door hardtop, good condition, 
V-8, 388 ouhlo inch, power 
steering, power ‘brakes, whlte- 
waUa. Asking fl.U O . or best 
o ffer. e4$-7388 a fter 6.

1963 F IA T  tlOO-D, good condl- 
tta i, new - tirae, heater, CaU 
868-8496.

1957 BSA 650 C.C., good running 
condition. C all a fter 6, 647-1769.

Businoss Sorvicus 
Offamd 13

C AR PB N TE R  — experienced, 
a ll types o f work. Reasonable. 
CaU anytim e, 646-1737.

R E PA IR S  — Lawitmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free, pick up and deUvery 
in Manchester and South Wind
sor area. Call 644-0431.

TR E E  rem oval-Trihuning, Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property dam age. Got a tree 
problem ? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429

YOU AR E  A-1, truck is A -l. 
(Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sm all truck
ing done A -l right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Serviec toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SNOW PLOW ING, done reason
able. 24 hour service. Call 646- 
1850.

SNOW PLO W ING  — 24 hour
service. CaU 742-7649.

LIG H T trucking, odd Jobs, also 
m oving large appliances. Bund
ing barrels deUvered. $4. 544- 
1775.

HousuhoM SarvIcM 
_______ Offtrud 13-A
V E N E TIAN  blinds —  repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
640-2971.

R E W E A V IN a o f bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian Minds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. ’Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow ’e 8 ^  
M ain St. 649-5221.

LIG H T TRUCKING , bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, ceUars clean
ed and rem oved. A lso odd Jobs,

' 644-8962.

TWO H AND YM EN want a va- 
riety  o f Jobs by the hour or 
<lay. Reasonable rates. CaU for 
inform ation, 643-5300, 643-8262.

B u lM in ^ h -'
Contracting 14

C AR PE N TR Y —  concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, rem odeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ingrs, attics finished, rec 
rooms form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
sm all. Dan Moran, Builder. 
EveningrB 646-8880.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
m odeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640-3445.

CERAM IC T IL E  — bathrooms, 
counter tops, fkwrs, vanities, 
etc. F ree estim ates. AU work 
guaranteed. 640-8430.

DORMERS —  Room-Additione, 
garages, kitchens, rec. rooms, 
houses, aiding, roofing. Seven 
year financing availa'ble. Add- 
A-Level-Dorm er, 280-0440.

NEW TON H. s!MITH  & S O N - 
RemodeUiq;, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, grarages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 646-8144.

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens rem odeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, rooting. Call Leon Cles- 
synski, BuUder. 649-4291.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room adtUtlons, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, i Inc., 648- 
6159.

Moving— Tracking— 
Storago 20

MANCHESTEiR Dellvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
R efrigerators, w ariiem  and 
stove m oving, specialty. Fold
ing M ialrs tor rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Paparing 21
NAM E YO U R own price. Pain t

ing, papethanging, paper re
m oval. F ree estim ates and dec
orating serylce. ()uaUty work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. C all 647-9664.

JOSEPH P . LEW IS, custom 
painting and paperfaanglng. In
terior and exterior. D ry w all 
work. Fu lly insured. F ree esti
m ates. 640-9658. In  no answer 
643-6862.

EDW ARD R ., PR IC E —Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insureil, 
646-1008.

PA IN T IN G  — interior and ex
terior, very  reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
M artin, 840-9285, 646-4411.

INSID E—outside painting. Spe
cia l rates for people over 65. 
CaU m y com petitors, then caU 
m e. Estim ates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING  and reflnlsh- 
ing (speciaUzIng In older 
floors ). Inside painting. Paper- 
hantdiiK- No Job too small. 
John VerfaU le, 640-5760.

Bonds— Stocks- 
Mortgogts 27

LADIEM to r telep liofie sales- 
work for national concern. 
Downtown Manchester. Morn
ing or evening hours available. 
$2. per hour. Call 646-0725 tor 
appointment.

C LERK  T Y P IS T  to handle ac- ■ 
counts payaM e and general of
fice  work. DiversHfied respon
sibilities. Local distributor of 
national corporation In new in
dustrial pork in  E ast'H artford. 
N ine paid hoUdaya, two weeks 
paid vacation, a fter firs t year. 
For Interview  contact W. F. 
Corcoran at Westlnghouse, 280- 
7931. An Equal Opportunity 
Emi>k>yer.

SECRETARIES —  Work In 
MamdMster area. Tem porary, 
fuU-ttme 01  ̂ 9-8 p.m ., high 
ratee, n o . fee. Staff BuUders, 
11 Asylum, Hartford, 278-7610.

(KXTOPATTONAL l i i m v U t ,  
chaUenglng opportunity to have 
fuU reaponslbUUy fo r recently 
estabUahed program  In con
junction w ith In-patlent pay- 
ddotrlc  center. M odem  885 bed 
expanding general hospital. 
Professicmal clim ate, exceUent 
salary and benefits. OontaoC 
Personnel Department, Man
chester M em orial HoqXtal, 
Manchester, Conn.

SECOND M ORTGAGE — Un
lim ited funds available fo r sec
ond mortgagees, payments to 
suit your builget. ExpeiUent 
service. J. D. R ealty, 648-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

ATTENTION 
MECHAMCS .

Tired  o f w orking fo r some
one else? The opportunity 
to become your own boss 
Has arrived. A  Sunoco 
franchise wUl be available 
in  the Manchester area, 
due to Ulness. F or added 
informaitkm, caU weekdays, 
568-3400, or evening:s and 
weekencto, John Perry, 740- 
8185.

GE?T M Y  fre e  catalog, earn $60, 
$100 —  even m ore in  name 
brand m erchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. W rite 
me, AUce W illiam s, Popular 
C »ib  Plan, Dept. 'W804, Lorn- 
brook, N .Y .

D E NTAL assiatant, Rockville 
office, mature woman. Salary 
open. W rite Box MM, Manches
ter Herald.

R -N ’s  — openings on second 
and third shift, fuU-tlme or 
part-tim e. F or inform ation con
tact tlio Personnel Department, 
M anchester M em orial Hos
pital, 648-1141, Ext. 248.

CXXKTAIL waitress fo r Car
riage House Restaurant, 10 E. 
Center Street, Mancheater. 
Fine opportunity fo r right girl. 
Apply in person.

W OMAN wanted to Uve-in, help 
care fo r children and do light 
housework. Board, room and 
smaU salary. Call 649-8688.

WOMAN wanted to work in rest 
home. Contact Mrs. M iller, 649- 
5086, 643-9883.

Hulp WantMl—
sis 35

Spucial Sarvicus IS
lU M C O  Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed* service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
848-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town line, Rt. 83, TaloottviUe.

Roofing-^Siding 16
lUXJFINO, aluminum riding, 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
years’ experience. (Connecticut 
VaUey Oonatruction Co., 648- 
7180. F ree estimate.

Roofing and 
Chlmnoyt

COUNTER-W OM EN: A  mature 
person for part-tim e counter 
service In fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare aix 
hours a day are welcom e to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P .O . Box 2266, Bishops 
Com er Branch, W est H art
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

YOUNG woman, fun-time. 9 to 
6 dally, Monday through F ri
day. No nights, no Sundays. 
Apidy in person only, W es to ^  
PHarmacy, 455 H artford Rd.

P ILG R IM  M ILLS  Is expanding 
and needs experienced sales- 
ladlea to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply M iss OObum, P ilgrim  
MUki, 177 H artford Road, Man
chester, between 3-9 p.m.

SHORT O F CASH? Avon Prod- 
uota has territory opening 
whlcii can g ive  you the cash 
you need to  pay bUls and sup
plement your inemne. CaU now 
fo r private interview , 286-4932.

W AITRESSES Wanted Part- 
tim e. P lease apply in person 
Gas L igh t Restaurant, 30 Oak 
St.

PO SITIO N  open at Case Broe. 
division o f Boise Cascade Corp. 
in our IB M  room. TabUlaitlng 
experience desirable. Should be 
a  good typiM . CaU M r. Swan
son fo r interview . 649-2851.

LA D Y  fo r general o ffice  work, 
part-tim e, hours can be ar
ranged, typing and figure apti
tude required, $2. per hour. 
C3aU between 6 a.m . - 4 p.m ., 
289-6488.

OLDER woman w illing to come 
to  m y hosne occasionally .to 
care for sick child, days, 7:80 
to 6. Transportation provided. 
CaU 649-0118 a fter 6:80 p.m.

T Y P IS T  —^With general office 
experience needed in D rafting 
Dept, o f rapid growing i>re-caat 
concrete company. Hours flex
ib le from  part-tlihe to full-tim e. 
CaU A llied  BuUdIng Systenu, 
260 ToUand Tpke., Manchester, 
646-0124.

D RIVERS for scixxd buses 7:80 
to  8:45 a.m ., 2;15 to  8:45 p.m . 
ExceUent part-tim e for house
w ives and mothers. Prem ium  
wage scAle. W e train  you. QaU 
643-2414. '

H«]p Wontod—Mala 36
M AN W ANTED  to work in lum- 
beryard. Must have tdrlvern 
Uoense. D avis A  Bradford Lum
ber Co., 300 Tolland Street, 
East Hartford.

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL. 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be aU e to  read blue
prints. F irst class exper
ienced men only fo r qual
ity  shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 C H APEL STREET 
M ANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone M rs. Brunetti. 643-2487.

JOURNETM/LN electnolan and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. WUaon E lectrical Co.. 649-' 
4817.

D R IVERS for school buses, 
7:80-8:45 a.m ., 2:15-8:45 p.m. 
ExceUent part-tim e .fo r  third 
sh ift workers or retired  per- 
sotB. Prem ium  wage s c a l e ;  
CaU 648-2414.

-DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD
Has Immediate Openings 

DAYS
Draftsm an to  draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors—^Flnal
inspection for a ir-cra ft 
parts.

NIGHTS 
6 p.m. to 8 'a.m.

Turret ; Latiie Operators 
Brown It sharp production 
m lUer set-up operators. DriU 
Press set-up t^ ra to rs .

AU Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Em i^oyer

SHOP workers, outdoor work
ers, concrete fabricators. Have 
many openings for steady 
work. No experience required. 
T ea r 'round work w ith over
tim e. Union shop. Equal op
portunity em ployer. Top pay 
rates. AUied Building Systems, 
260 ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

CAREER-M IND ED  Individual 
wanted for m anagement posi
tion fo r .'growing (H artford  bas
ed ) fast food eervice organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable o f as- 
siuning responslbUities. A  per
manent position w ith fringe 
benefits. Ehcperience not neces
sary, we wUl train. Successful 
applicant m usf have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O . Box 
2266, Bishops Ciomer Branch, 
W est H artford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity em ployer.

PAR T-TIM E  H E LP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, caU between 6-6 p.m., 
649-6SM.

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

OD GRINDERS 
TOOL AND GAGE 

MAKERS
Fu ll o r part-tim e.

Top wages, overtim e, 
frin ge benefits.

A pp ly In person.

EAS GAGE CO.

MltcheU Dr., Manchester

ESCPERIENCED b u l l d o z e r ,  
'  backhoe and am etite m e n .  

Y ea r ’round work. CaU after 
6, 742-6190.

MACHINISTS

for m achinery building, 
some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be aUe. to read blue- 
prirAs, mica, and schemat
ics. Good wages, exceUent 
opportunity for the right 
man with fast grow ing com
pany. Some overtim e ava il
able. Evening or SatuiUay 
interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Btmker HU Rd., Andover 

742-8061

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging fuU-Ume op
portunity fo r  a  high school 
graduate preferably w ith  
poet graduate study, avaU
able in  expanding lalxMo- 
tory.

This Is tru ly  a  Round floor 
opportuntty w lU i a  grow 
l s  company b eiiq ' a  lead
e r In the M wclalty peper- 

Imniatry. Posftion 
Coraorate Re- 

Develoi’elopment 
The 

;y wlU

m aking Ii 
Is w i thin 
search and
Technical Laboratory. The 
prim ary w ork a o tiv lt} 
be in  the area o f physical 
testing and products qual
ity  evaluation.

Send resume and salary 
requirem ents to, o r call

A R TH U R  TO U R N A S 
Technical D irector

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Pariter Street 
Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 649-4567

PART-TTM E help wanted — 
young man, preferably m ajor
ing In Busbiess Admlnlstratkm 
in local ooUege who has morn
ings and early afternoons free  
fo r  both o ffice  and deUvery 
work about 5-6 hours per day. 
Should be at least 21 years old 
tn good health, and no Immed
iate m ilitary obUgationa. C!aU 
Manchester, Conn. 648-1666 for 
oiqxilntm ent and interview .

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT 

and
LATHE 

OPERATORS

Experienced required.
Liberal benefits.
Presently working 
50-hour week.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
80S WethereU 8L, Manchester

E X PER IENC ED  O IL  burner 
servicem an. E xcrilert poeitlon, 
good pay, paid vacation, paid 
hoUdays, good working oondl- 
tions. W hiting Corporation, 284 
Broad Street, M onchW er, CaU 
649-1166.

YOUNG man w ith driver’s 
Hcenae to  aanlat in deUvery and 
Installation. Full-tim e or part- 
tim e from  8:80 a.m . Turnpike 
TV , 278 W est M i ^  Tpke.

L IN O TY PE  operators; openings 
for day shift. M ajor m edical 
Ufe Insurance and w eekly sick 
benefits. Call or w rite fo r In
terview , Mono Typesetting, ICO 
Ann S t„ Hartford, 527-3180.

Soiosinan Wantod 36-A

IF  $1,500 in a  mentb laterssts 
you. .you intereot us. Opening 
fo r man over 4C| in  Manefasstsr 
area. No experience required. 
Cash bonuses. A ir  m oll H. B. 
Pate, Pres. Tneas R efinery 
Oorp„ Box 7U, Fort Worth, 
Texas; 76101.

16-A

TR E E  SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ? W ell worth phone 
call, 742-8202.

RCXIFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs o f a ll kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, olUmneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 ysars’ 
experience. F ree estlm atea. 
CaU How ley 648-SS61. 644-

1986 VOLKSW AGEN convert
ible, good oondlUon, muaV aeU. 
64S-6666, 649-7296.

s h a r p e n in g  Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, ahears, akatea, 
rotary blades. ()u lok service. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>.', 38
M ain St., M uioheater. Hours 
daily 7;S0-0, Thursday, 7;80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7368.

MiHinory,
Dratsmakiiig 19

DRESSM AKING 
tlons, slppers 
(Jail 649-4311.

and altera- 
replaeed etc.

MAID
Full-time

CONN. MOTOR LODGE
400 ToUand Tpke.

Manchester 
Apply In person,

M r. Jamieson, Manager

W OM EN show latest I4aa 
Jew elry. Earn high commis- 
slqno. Woric wUh fuU k it and 
color qatodog. N o Investment. 
M anagers needed. W rtte: E .A. 
Bottl, Pres., 656 M ain St., 
Orange, N. J. or oaU collect 201- 
678-8377.

TOOL MAKER
To buUd qtecla l m arking 
naachlnery and tooling. E x
perience In smaU shop pre
ferred. Good wages, excel
lent opportunity fo r  the 
righ t man w ith  a  grow ing 
company. Some overtim e. 
Evening or Saturday in ter
view s arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker H ill Rd., Andover 

743-8061

DISHW ASHER wanted. H eose 
apply in  piarson. Gas Ligh t 
Restaurant, 80 Oak St.

PO RTER  — clesmup man. 
P lease apply In person. Gas 
Light Restaurant, 80 Oak St.

Ass’t Sales Manager
For boy's departm ent In local 
branch o f retqU children's cloth
ing chain. EhcceUent opportun
ity  fo r ambitious person.

For appointnrient caU M r. Solo-, 
mon, 622-3178.

w Xn TETO ' 2 B ridgeport
operators, one first class /sur
face grinder, one In-prooeas In
spector. TTiese positions are 
now open at the Ehneo Carp, 
located at Scenic Bolton Notch, 
behind Piano’s Restaurant on 
Route 6 a  44A,. Interview s 
from  8 a.m. to 6:30 p.ni., Mon
day thiough Friday. .

THE CARLYLE 
JOHNSON MACHINE CO.

HAS O PENING S FO R GEN

E R A L M ACH INE OPERATORS 
(set up and operate)

H E AT TR E A TE R  

HAND TRUCKEUl
t

■Good wages, benefits and over
tim e.

52 M A IN  ST. 
Manchester

AM BITIOUS m arried men, part- 
tim e evenings. Would $M for

BxceOeBt Oppostuolty  

Bxpeshstesd

TRAILER
DRIVER

For Short and Long 
Haul Delivery.

Guaranteed Minimum 
40 Hours Per Week.

Base Ixxation, 
East Hartford

PHONE 289-9559
Mr. Gordon or Mr. HID

Read Herald Ads

MEN ato WOMEN
Do you want to work In Manchester? I f  you are wIRIng 
to lesirn, we wUl train  you as a machine operator, maefchte 
repairm an or m aterial handler. We o ffer attractlvo wageo, 
excellent fringe benefits Infduding pension pinn, pro fit 
sharing and opportunity for advancoment.

Why not stop In today and discuss a future w ith us?

CHENEY BROTHERS, bic.
31 (X IO PEB  H ILL  STREET 

M ANCHESTER, CONN.

VOLKSW AOEN SALESUAN W ANTED
Ambitious and Heud Working. Wo wffl train 
you. Wo offor ono of tho host componsarioo 
programs in tlio liokL Intorostod? COI Tod 
Trndon. tec., 649-2838. Ask for Bob Jongs.

Experienced...
LINOTYPE 

pPERATOR.
J m m e d i a f e  O p e n i n g

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

IRanrtfPBtpr Etientn^
It BiaflEIX STRBBT-4IANCHE8YEit, CONN.
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ASSIFIED
CLASamED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
PjC  DAT BEFORE PDRUOAnON 

DM dllM  iMT Saturday aad Monday hi p.m . Friday.

DIALM3-2711

M y t ic a l i B U n u t i i t f  5 3
ANTIQUE organ. 18TB Ham
mond atop works. Beautiful. 
|2TB; Call 87B-066B evenlnga.

BERRfS WORLD In w u lE iM it P r o p w ^  
F o r  S a l*  7 0 -A

H o m « s  F o r  S o lo  7 2 H e For Solo 72

QUILD electric guMar. Call af
ter 4 p.m ., 64ASSM. j j _____

5 5
TWO apinnlng wheele. Old aap 

budeeta at $2.B0 each. Call B44- 
0248.

W o n t o d — T o  B o y  5 8

m r  IHT- !!»«■ nrr

nr- ?»*

■ J g r  n r lirr - E Z -----------

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
W wr Fam ily. Five garages. 
Central location. Operating 
Beauty Sakm. Poealble $8,000. 
gross. Low 40’a  M eyer Agency, 
Realtors, 84AO809.

TO SETTLE estate. Delightful *BVEN ROOM older hom e, ax- 
Udaaway Cape in one of Man- eellent coniMtloii, toe .
d iesU r’s very, very best areas Property deludes 9 e a ^  tend- 
Upper mid 20’a  Worth cotafd- *"* Markm B. Robartson, 
erably more. Call Carl Zina- Realtor, 648-flilM.___________
*“  COLONIAL -ce n tra l antnmoe,
cy, 647-1418. modem Utchen, dhUng room .

C o n r iH o td  F rom  P r o c o d in q  P o g t

H d p  W fl 
M e w  o r 3 7

F tw l c in d  F o o d  4 9 -A

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Comer 
Canton Street, Hartford, B27- 
8771.

----------------------------------------  BRAND NEW Ralaed Ranch.
L a n d  F o r  S o lo  7 1  ^  prestige Forest m b  for on- S u h S S *
-------------------------- ly $88,800 ! 2-car garage, atay.

automaUo W tchiSrflnbheS i Agency Realtora, 64M847.
flreploced rec room.

CAB DRIVERS

SEASONED fireplace wood, cut 
and delivered, $is pickiq> load. 
KlndUng, $1.60 a bisidle. Call 
1-42».$518.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan- 
Uty. 64S-870B, 166 Oakland St.

Wa have openingrs in Man- 
dMSter for drivers to work 
part>(lme nights. M you 
have a good record and are 
reliable, please stop in to

------ -------------  ~ WANTED TO BUY — antiques,
H o u s o fio M  G o o d s  51  steins, furniture, pewter, lead

ed lamps, art g^aas, prim itives

BAST HARTFX)RD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave. 
Bast H artford

SEWING MACHINES — singer A»y quantity. Furniture re- 
automatlc sig-sag. excellent paired. 644-8062. .
condition. Makes buttonholes. -------
hems, em broiders, etc. Ortg- — -Antiques,
tnaUy over $800., e monthly »»ric-a-brac. clocks fram es,
paymento of $8.60 each or pay- esU tes. VO-

lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420

COVENTRY — Approximate
ly  20 acres, secluded, treed 
long frontage. Only $11,600. 
H.M. Frechette Realtora, 647- 
0908.

before recent rise In m aterial 
coats. Quality throughout. Bel- 
flora Agency, 647-1418.

Priced t e n  ROOM trider home ki the

NORTH Coventry — Four acre 
lot, 460 road frontage, 8^  
m iles to parkway, two m iles to 
Route 44-A. Price, $10,000. 742- 
6066.

BRAND NEW and beautiful 
four bedroom Colonial, 2H 
batlw, 2-oar garage, automat-

heart ot Manchester, 6 bed
room s, or 8 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-oar garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 room s 
over garage. Phllbriek Agenoy 
Realtors, 640-41847.

ACREAGE In Msmehester iand 
South Windsor. E xc^ en t lo- 
oatl<me. Priced to seU. Keith 
Agency, 648-4126, 649-1022.

Ic kitchen, natural woodwork. MANCHESTER —large Ranch, 
Prestige locettlon. QuaUty buUt nine rooms, two firajdaoee, ^
by 8 A J Builden. Secondary 
financing possible. Belflore 
Agenoy, 647-1418.

GARRISON Colonial in one of 
Manchester’s most desirable

room , approxim ately 800 
square feet, built-in vacuum 
cleaner, two full baths, very 
good location. Everett- Real 
Elstate Agency, 640-8688.

H o h s m  F o r  S o to  7 2
neighborhoods. Modem Kltch- MANCHESTER — Five room 
en, form al dlniryg room, fam ily ‘ Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu

S81 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

SINGER autom atic slg-sag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex-

Lake St., Bolton, 640-8247.

S itiw H on s W a n W d  ■ 
F am a l t  3 8

ceuent condiuon, hems, button- R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a rd  5 9
holes, sews on buttons, em- --------------------------------------------------
broiders, Monograms, etc THE THOMPSON House — Cot-

ai«U bN E A ,lM .
'T d  like you t o  m e e t  investment counseling's 

O. J. Simpson!"

MANCHESTER —$19,000. takes 
all- House, furniture, 2-car ga- 
t'age, -IH  baths. Assumable 
6$i per cent mortgage, large 
’ot, centrally located, KeMh 
Agency, 648-4126, 649-1022.

room. large living room with 
fireplace, three large bed
room s, two car garage. Phll- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 640- 
8847.

b te  throughout. $21,900. OaU 
J.D. R4al Estate Assoctatas 
Inc., 848-6120.

CHAIR SIDE dental assistant 
desires poattioa In Manchester 
cuea, six years experience. 
CsU 646-200L

Originally over $800., now only ***« 8*- centrally located, large 
$66. or $10. monthly. City Sew- pleasantly fum bhed rooms,
Ing Center, 622-0476.

Apaitmoiits H atw -
T a n a m a n ts  6 3

s im u rr u M U ju n .

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o n t

CUSTOM BUILT oversise Cape, 
on oversise lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. Philbrick Agency Real
tora, 640-6847.

BLOCK from Parkade. . .cus
tom built cape with full shed 
dormer. Quality construction. 
One room to be finished up. 
One car garage. Owners are 
anxious to sell. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 bedroom s, form al 
dining room, 2H baths, ma
hogany fam ily room , 2 fire
places, 2-cor garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 640- 
6347.

SIX ROOM RANCH, Immediate 
occupancy, two boitlis, t w o

nlvht and nermanent auaat ----------T ‘ “ * ” “ ™ ■“* -------------------------------------------  fireplaces, large lot, two car
SINGER zig-xag sewing ma- fates. ^ ^ u t lfu l two bedroom FOUR ROOM apartm ent, Bab- garage. Low 80’s. Morrison

WANTED — Babysitting, Bol
ton vidnlty. Call 640-9622.

eWnb, slightly used, does 
everything without attach- ROOM with kitchen privUeges,

apartment, only six months (dd, 
very large rooms, dishwasher.

cock  H ill Rd., Coventry. Heat, Agency, 648-1016, 648-0644. 
hot water, electric stove and

ments. .Complete price ̂ $68 60 centrally located. M rs. Dorsey, <*bposal, wail to wall carpet- refrigerator, $160 per mmith. ® *  5 Duplex,
.uom pjeie price *68.60 „  . — ' ------- -  ̂ ing, $170. Call 647-1683 after 6. Call 640-2868 before 6 p.m ., location, $22,600. Phll-cash, terms available. Dial 248- 

2140.
14 ^ r̂oh Street.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Located In Prestige area. 
$27,600. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Assn. Inc. 643-6120, and 640- 
1638.

D o g i B ird s  P o ts  41

FURNISHE® rooms, gentbm en ®’OUR ROOMS and bath. In res-
643-0703, evenings. brick Agency Realtors, 

8847.
640-

THB ORIGINAL (and proud) 
owners have outgrown their 
home in , the desirous Rock- 
ledge area and are putting it 
on the market. House Is In ex
cellent condition, has 6% 
room s, IH  baths, two fire- 
p a ces, completely flnUhed 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced In the high

(HIOOMINO all breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., BOltOlv 64841427.

b r a n d  n e w  automatic stg- Preferred. Call 648-6909, 648- a»r-condl- b OLTON -  Fouf room apart- MANrsm-STirR n .i,....
sag sewing machines 9876. «®rage for one car, ^ en t, qP et naighbortiood. $186.
claim ed lay-aways. ReduM d to rr.’„|,. .. — i-----i-------------------conaWnatiOT washer and dry- References required. 643-6083. .  ^
$44.60 Easy terms D e™ « M7 sleeping r o o m , er fum bhed, $166. per month. ________________________________  * J!*'?®’ *®rm-
1066.

combination washer and dry
er fum bhed, $166. per month, 

gentleman, private entrance. Call Warren Howland, Realtor ELLINGTON — Pinney Hill

SIX ROOM Colonial, centrally twenties. T.J. C rookstt Real
located, three bedrooms, and tor, 648-1577. 
good sbed yard. Only $19,200.

PUGS — 8 weeks, AKC cham- 
pton bred, shots, healthy, 
sturdy, quiet fam ily dog, $128. 
648-0018.

Apartments. New SH room  gar
den apartment, large rooms.

al dining room , living room 
with firepace, encloeeVl porch, 
2-car garage, convenient to

Norman S. Hohenthal, Realtor, f^ARGE, clean, attractive IS- 
646-1166. room house InPudtng 4 -r o o m

rental plus excellent bcun, 882’

A r t ic to s  F o r  S o lo  4 5

_________  shower bath, free parking. Ap- 643-1108.
ZIG-ZAG sewinr m&chinp hah, P^y 196 Spruce St. ------------  ----- —*------------ , — —
I968’s reduced for close out at p /vr,'.-------------------- :-------------------- HIGHLAND OAK Village — 8 heat, hot water, Frigldaire a p  schoob, shopping and Hart-
$39. Call Canltol S e ^ ir  ROOM tor rent, private «n- room s, heat, hot water, stove, p iances, wall to wall carpet- fo « l *«»- $28,900. Call Warren
2140 ’ trance, 110 Cooper Hill St. 640- refrigerator, dishwasher. $160. ing, parking ' for two cars, Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

AvallaW e February 1st. 646- adults only, $140. monthly. Cali
876-9407.

■ n ^  FAMILY, large 6 A 6 Du- frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
plex, bath and half on owner’s Agency, Realtora, 640-6324.
Pde separate furnaces, o n e --------------------------------------------

0696.

ALUMINUM SHEETS —  Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick. 
28x86", 26 cents each or 5 for 
$1. OoU 648-2711.

8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

2744 between 6-7.

FROM wsB to wall, no soli at 
all, on carpets Penned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
rimmpooer, $1. The Shanrinr 
WtlUams GO. .

SNOW BIRD —Power snow re
mover, S-226. Best offer. CaU 
640-1168.

BRAOE yourself for a  thrill the 
first tim e you use Blue Lustre 
to  Pean rugs. Bent electric 
aiiampooer $1. Olcott V aripy 
Store.

Used But A ll In Good Shape 
—  Includes —  
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room  Suite 
6 Pc. DtoeiJte Sat 

Lampe, Tables, Rugs, Ploturee 
and a  few  other Uems.

PLUSl
R efrigerator or Range 

Y O iniS  ONLY AT
A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S

Phwie: "John’’ G Pda 
ToU Free 1-800-902-8647

A  p o r t w n t s  H o t f - — 
T e n e m o n ts  6 3

$17,600 m odem five room Ranch,
_________________________________ large treed lot, fireplace,

MANCHESTER — Two bed- VERNON — Mount Vernon storms, full cellar. Meyer
room Townhouse. Appliances Apartments. Now availaPe Agency, RePtors, 643-0609.

minute from Main St. V e r y  $H.B00 —Two bedroom Ranch, 
P ee condition, W olverton Agen- porch with wrought iron rall- 
cy, R ePtors, 640-2813. full cellar, g^arage, 100 x

M AHOHESTm -  A ttm a v .
five room Ranch. Large
Mtchen, fireplace, 2-car gar- SEVEN ROOM Split, three bed-

and utilities, parking, patio new SMi room s ait $146. a n d  «»«r,t™ «T T rp  
and private cellar. $180. CaU *nso. 4% rooms at $168 and “ ANCHEBTKR

no Estate Associates gno. Three room apartment atfurnished, adults only, no pets. in c.. 648-6129, 643-8779. w
$110. CPI 649-0130.

FTVE R(X)M , first floor apart
ment, $180. Security and rent-

$130. Heat, hot water, refrig
erator, oven-range, disposp, 
dishwasher, w P l to w P l car-

■New 4-bed
room OarriSMi CoIoniP, 
heavily treed IP . Move in to
morrow. $29,000. Ray Hol
com be, RePtora, 644-1286.

age, wPkout basement. Beauti
ful large wooded IP . Im 
mediate occupancy. Low down 
payment. CPI owner, 1-878- 
8531, evenings.

room s, form P  dining room, IH  
baths, fam ily room, fireplace, 
patio, large woolded IP . Char- 
Bon Agency, 648-0683, 640-2436.

149 OAKLAND St. 6 room tone- agreem ent. Available t h e  condlUonlng, swim- THREE Incomes, Center Street,
ment, $100. 646-2426, 9-6. 16th / Everett Agency, 649-8638. and tennis courts, two fam ily, 6-6 plus separate

---------------------------------- ’ parking and storage PI mclud- five room bouse. Selling as• ___  __________  — ■ ouiu cui u*wiuu~ save awriii iivu oo . cus
THREE room  heated apart- MANCHESTER Garden Oorp. ed. No pets. 637-0238, 876-8721. a package. Wolverton Agency
ment, convePent location. CPI uj poreet St., 4 ^  room s, $136 --------------------------------------------------  Realtors, 649-2813.
M3-2466. monthly, free heat and hot WANTED middle aged women ------------------------------

water, parking. couple to share home. HOME and inrom e combima-

NEW TWO tam lly duplex, five 
rooms each side. Separate 
furnaces, quiet location, live 
econom ically, call now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2818.

NEW LISTING — Hurry, tlib  
w i^ ’t la p . Six room  Ranch, 
dining room, fireplace, garage 
and carport, brautlful land
scaped yard. Only $22,000. 
H.M. FYechette, RePtor, 647- 
9903.

Albert’s  Ftirnlture Co.
266 S. Main St., W oterbury 

Open M on.-Fri, 9-9^-Sat. 0-6

FOR SALE, one 1966 Honda, 6$ 
cc., one Parmette tractor with 
Uade and dump body, one 
utility trailer made from  ^  
ton Ford pick-up. 643-9121.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers

MANCHESTER — One bed
room , Garden type apartment, 
available Im m e^ tely , $148. 
per month, heat and appH- 
ofices Included. CPI P aP  W. 
Dougan R ePtor, 649-4636.

Furnishod

Private bath, garage, car 
necessary. CPI 644-2829 be
tween 6 and 7 p.m.

with guarantees. See them at MANCHESTER — Park Chep-
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

A p a r tm e n ts  6 3 -A  BOCKVILLE —Three room
partiP ly fum bhed, stove and 
rPrlgerator, $1(^. 872-4762.

649

SPOTS before your eyea — on 
your new carpet-rem ove them 
with Bhie Lustre. Rent Pectric 
shampooer $1. P aP 's Paint & 
WaUpaper Supply.

GAS kitchen stove, $16. Rug, 
10x12’ *5. TV table, revolving 
top, *5. CPI 649-7368.

LIMED Oak dining room set, 8 p.m . 647-1871. 
pieces, *75. Large kitchen set,
*75. CaU 649-8638.

nut Garden Apartments, Im
m ediate occupancy, 4H room.s 
at *160; heat, hot water, oven 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage, no pets. CPI 627- 
9238 between 9-6 p.m . A fter 6

TWO-ROOM fum lPied apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M arlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

Uon with thb Cape style two 
fam ily 4-8. IdeP  for two young 
famUies or an In-law situa
tion. Separate utlUtles, country 
atmosphere. *21,500. Wolverton 
Agency, R ePtors, 649-2813.

*18,900 —^Very attractive three 
bedroom Ranch, cellar, 160’ 
lot. Nice trees. H urry! Hutch
ins Agency R ePtors, 640-6324.

L o ts  F o r  S o lo  7 3

W a n t e d  T o  R o n t  6 B

'IHREE or tour men to share COUPLE with no c^ d ren , 
apartment. OaU 643- seeks to  rent, half o< owner oc-

HAND MADE, 100 per cent 
human hair-jsig. Light brown 
with auburn highlights. Origi- 
n p ly  *126 wUl seU for *50. CaU 
643-4620 between 8 a.m . and 3 
p jn .

M a c h in e r y  a n d  T o o ls  5 2

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartm enb 
avaUable now. CPI Paul 

. W. Dougan. R ePtor, 649-4636.

B u sin e ss  L o c a t io n s  
F o r  R o n t 6 4

cupied duplex In q p et Man
chester neighborhood, near 
bus. Would occupy In A p r i l .  
CaU 646-2022 P ter 7 p.m .

For The Darling

LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, sp ecb l 225 
amp. priced at *96. A bo heavy 
industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
649-8407.

MANCHES'TER —^Large five
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
Adults. Available now. 872-0602.

2-bedroom apartment. a g NES DRIVE —  Up behind 
Street. BuUdlng and lot next reasonable. CPI coUect. 1-766- Mott’s fUnwr *1.̂  ww.™

__ COUPLE with infant son de-

MANCHES’TER b  minutes away 
from the following properties. 
Nice five room Ranch, (Carport, 
*13,900 Six room expandable 
CPifonda Ranch acre lot, *14,- 
800—four room modern Ranch, 
large lot *16,600—Four- bed
room Dutch C oloP P , breeze
way and garage, 1% acres, 
*23,900. Plus over 80 more list
ings. CPI Mitten R eP ty, R eP 
tors, 643-6930.

*18,900 LARGE custom three 
twin sb e  bedroom Ranch, mtor 
utes from  Manrtiester, % acre, 
treed lot, bullt-lnB, n a t u r a l  
trim . M pyer Agency, RePtors, 
643-0609.

MANCHES’TER and vicinity 
Building lots avPIable, *2,300. 
and up. H.M. Frechette R eP 
tors. 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 8-6 
in a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bisdrooma, 
living room, dining room , and 
large kitchen, o il hot water 
heat, Piunlnum storm s a n d  
screens, extra 67 x  148’ treed 
buUding lot, A-zoned. W olver
ton Agency, R ePtors, 649-2818.

WE HAVE choice one acre 
yrooded lota neeu: Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further Information, call R .F. 
DImock Oo., 649-6246.

to Post O ffice Ebccellent loca
tion for any use. 648-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

9881 anytim e.

PROFESSIONAL man and wife, 
with one child desire reason-

Mott’s Super Market, six room 
O oloPP, with three bedrooms, 
IM baths, Pumlnum siding. 
SeUlng for *28,900. T.J. Croc
kett R ePtor, 648-1577.

CROCHET

Sew-Simple

C C / /4

k  WARM but so lovely set to welcome 
the newcomer to the family! This at
tractive layette is made in the lovely 
shell-stitch crochet! Price 50*.

Pattern No. CC114 has complete cro
chet and finishing directions for 5 piece 
set,
um  sot in Mini pint isf loi firtt-claii 
anil «na ipncinl kannilng lor oacli pattorn. 
-Ann* Mancheiter
^ s u r '% .T o d ™ i . .v

LOOKING tor anything In, reP  MANCHESTER — Main St. able four or five room  house
estate rentab — apartm enb, sm P l store tor retaU operation or apartment, tor February M AN O H Esnw ------iin.irfWAlUniTQ ^  18’ frontAlTA 80’ d«nih a AiAWUHiasTER —Must sell six

room Cape, fuU dorm er, 1% 
baths, finished 'basement. Re-

„  Oo. R ep  Estate Dept. 244-4977. floor. In good location, for t̂*®**! to *^,900. J. G. Possum
POUR ROOM apartment, sec- ------ -------------------------!_ --------------- actively rotlred woman. No *  Associates, 648-9869.

BEAU’TIFUL five room C a p e ,  
custom  bp lt, fireplace, ga
rage, excellent condition. Cen
tral location. Gerard Agency, 
643-0366, 640-0588.

homes, multiple dwellings, no 18’ frontage, 80’ depth, 3 year lot. 647-9686.
fees. CaU J. D. R eP  Estate lease required, *876. p e r  '_________!______________
Associates, Inc., 643-6129. month. 0>mi. Bank & ’Trust WANTED—4 or 6 room s, first

*20,900 —^Attractive 6% r o o m  
Ranch, batha, waU-to-waU 
carpeb, acre lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agency R ePtors, 649- 
6324.

ond floor, heat, hot water, ap- 283 MAIN Street, offices f  o  r  fee. Mr. Frechette, PreChette MANCHESTER -  ImmaciiUte
pllances, cellar, parking. *136. rent, *to. morttWy. Ask f o r  R ePtors, 647-9998. ^ m e ^ ^ s h e dmonthlv AdiiU-n a-û iiakia Mr. Frechette. 647-000.3. '^ p e , six nmsnea room s, air-monthly. Adulte. AvaUable Mr. Frechette, 647-9993. 
February 1st. CPI after 4 p.m.
649-4864. '

AVAILABLE Feb 1st

474 MAIN ST. office for rent.
_______ Center o f town, plenty of park-
room s Ins- 648-2A26. 9-8.

B u sin e ss  P r o p e r t y  
F o r  S a le  7 0

conditioned, Pumlnum riding, 
garage, wooded lot. Ohar-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683, 649-2426.

t o r ^ l^ P  s m a l l  s t o r e  near 100 p e r _________________________________i-irepiaco.
Main t “*"1 Main Street location. Ap- INDUSTRIAL buUdlng on tw o com pletely redecorated Inride.

MANCHES’TER — $19,900, six 
room Cape Cod. Fireplace,

SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has becom e too big tor pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
IVi baths, all in excellent con
dition. ‘Lots of Uvlng s p a c e .  
Priced In low twenties. T.J, 
Crockett RePtor, 648-1677.

o r —Jy. Q A  ♦ O  4. * » l  cm  4 nOWawCI, I V ^ fC S U V llt  $ AW laT w  O  A  AVA^a AJ IJUA1U11I|^ w $A X W U  4 W 4 W V a C *W C V C  U U * 4 U v «

rAB^naWA r-ou’ M arlow’s, 887 Main Street, acres, suitable for heavy manu- 166 x 166’ lot. Hutchins Agencyreasonable. CaU 643-7094, P ter 
4 p.m. TWO ROOM office, 100- percent

facturlng. Complete with of
fice facilities. F or further in-

R ePtors, 649-6324.

LOVELY 3 room ^I^Zrt^ iiiii !***" formaUon, cP l Mr. Philbrick M A N <^ST E R , RoeWedge cus-. . .  apartment low ’s, 887 Main St. J . . .  . _____  tom built Rannh. fam llv mnmwith refrigerator, range, ,.d b - at Philbrick Agency, 049-6847.
posal and parking. *140. month- MANCHES’TER —’Three

tom buUt Ranch, fam ily room, 
8 bedroom s, walk out base

ly, handy to Main St. CPI 644- stores for lease. 600x100 sqJ^'^ ^
2427.

MANCHESTER — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart-

feeit. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

llshe<| wlith large clientele, sb e  kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
Wolverton Agency R ePtors, 646-0181.
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Seven room
ment. Quiet location, heat and STORE. 20’ x 70’. 846 M a i n  S g h 'S S !  'L ^ u ln t ^ ’ ^ S S
appliances furnished. *175 per 
month. Call PaP  W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

Street. OaU 622-3114.

FOUR ROOMS upstairs apart
ment, PI utilities furnished, 
avaUable Jan. 16. CPI 643-0341.

3̂ 4 ROOM apartment, near bus, 
own driveway, cellar and heat. 
Shown by appointment o n l y .  
CaU 643-6016.

PRIM E office tor lease. Excep- 
tlonp location. M edloP Phar
m acy BuUding, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, air-con
ditioned. O Pl evePngs, 049- 
6820, 64S-6$14, 243-1028.

b  tor sP e. Approxim ately ten tlon, treed lot. H.M. Frechette 
acres, excellent potentlp, lib- RePtors, 647-9993. ^
e rp  financing. T.J. Crockett, 
R ePtor, 643-1677.

HARTFORD RD. — 2,600
square feet. IdeP  tor manu-

In v e s tm o n t P r o p o r t y  
F o r  S a lo  7 0 -A

PRIVACY — ParPike 230x286’ 
yard, spotless six; room Ranch, 
plariered waUs, sundeck,, 
garage, trees. Don’t m bs It. 
Hutchins Agency R ePtors, 649- 
5324.

Main S t Locatkm 
Available Lnmediately

OFFICE
SPACE

f  100
OaU Mr. MaMck 

• 4 ll-8 tG S

NOTICE
1 « B  SOUTH WINDSOR BANK 

a n d  ’m U ST COMPANY 
N O nCB OF 

a n n u a l  MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS* 

January 27, 1969
The AnnuP Meeting o f the 

Stockhridera o f ’The South Wind
sor Bank and Trust Company 
w ill be held at the main odHce 
o f the Bank, 1083 John FMch 
Boulevard, Soutii W indsor, Con
necticut, on Monday, January 
27, 1969, at 4:00 P.M ., for the 
following purposes;

1. To flx the number o f dlroc- 
tors to be elected at the AnnuP 
M eeting and to sleet such dtrac- 
tora.

2. ’To hear reports o f officers.
8. ’To act upon a reoommenda-

tton o f the Board of Dirsotors, 
subject to the approvp of the 
Bank Commissioner, to Increase 
the authorized capltP  stock to 
80,000 shares.

4, ’To act upon a recommenda
tion of the Board of Dlreotocs, 
subject to the approvp o f tiie 
Bank Commlaslonsr, to declare 
a  60% stock dividend.

6. To transact such other busi
ness as may property oome be
fore the meeting or any adjourn
ment thereof.

John T. Kearney,
. Seerstary

form , excellent location. 649- ceUent condlUon, 4 furnaces, table sbed kitchen. SuMy
Pumtaum storm s and ^ e n s ,  room with open sta ir
flreplace In each a p ^ e i r t ,  way, two full bathiw m s, oil, 
stove and refrigerator In each, hot water heat, wPk-out base- 
modern baths, 7 mU.es to ment, with a one car garage. 
Storrs, 4 mUes to WiUimantlo. 1700 square feet o f living ^rea

7296.MANCHESTER — Center 
Street, tour rooms, first floor, 
close to schoob, bus, shop
ping. CaU 568-8998 evenings.

11408 WE HAVE customers wPUng
9-18 for the rental o f your apart- BOL’TON-Vernon Une, four room  Good return. Keith Agency 646- fOT^iii 600”  W oIvwton' A re ^ v  

ment or home. J.D . R ?P  Es- Ranch, treed lot and lake 4126, 649-1922. ^ t o n T M g ^ M t a  ^****®^

Houses For Ront 65

Prist Nsais, AiSrtti wltb ZIP CODE anS Ityls Nuabtr,
You'll find the now ’68 Fall t  Winter 

ALIUM filled with dozens of lovely de-

STITCHING adds interest to this sew- Associates, Inc., 648-612$.
simple dress It can be made with cap- u A M r 'H in a T T m  _ n r i . i * e
sleeve as shown, or a three-quarter *JANCHESTOR Deluxe 2
length sleeve. bedroom duplex apartment, in-

No. 1408 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in appUances, h ep , hP
sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18; bust features. Call
30V4 to 38. Size 11, 31>/4 bust, 2 H  Superintendant. Mr. Slade, 649- 
yards of 45-Inch. 0066.

privllegee. One child accepted. 
*160 monthly, 742-6738.

ANDOVER LAKE — Four room 
furnished cottage, avPlaU e to 
Juzte 16th, *160. monthly in
cludes heat and utUitles. 712-,
7607.

signs from which to choose patterns in 
a ll types of needlewerk. Free directions 
fo r 3 items I Price-50* 1 copy.

SEND sot In calm plui ISC lor lirtt-cimi
well ind ipncul lunmini for cich piturn. FIVE ROOM duj^ex, no chll- SEVEN room fum bhed house, 
Evenln«r -S?™!®**' . . . .  ¥S5F***Pte? "o  P®t*. garage, eleotrlc tf'i’ee bath room s^ b^m m t, 8-

'ROU.'IO THE WORLD. Twelve qu ilts' 
deriving designs from Countrles-such 
ts  Wlndrnlll, Holland; Maple Leaf, Can-

^*SfoA8* FrlgldPre, *106. month- < »r garage. In Bolton Notch.
tH*6. “ **• ly. 82 School St. between 12-6 CaU 04$-1868 between 7:80 and'®

EuV'" P-m- 8 :80 a.m .
THE NEW Fall & Winter *68 issue ofad i; M ir fh i W a s h in g to n ’ s Wreath, „  ,

U.S.A.! You'll want 0111 fo r your col- Basic FASHION is here with many bright u r n n  n
lactioni Jwt 50* I etpy. wardrobe ideas. Send 504 for your copy.. 2814. Read Herald Ads.

NOW RENTING
Sunn/f. £ jto o k sL

UiUaqsL
mcnfwaiMi F. A iairii C . D fyate

I M o x e  A p w tm M its  fr o m  |145 pwr

S v

PAUL W . DOUOAN, Itoollar649-4535 HOTPOINT

C o i ^  of Now Sfola Road & HMfcod Snoot 

Modoii OpM  from 2:00 p.m. Mi darii

. y '

P it  off Tewo
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75 Ootof Towo 
For Salt 75

V E R N O N  —  $%  ro o m  I8 6 0  
R a a d v  M V n  a c ra s , 177’ fh m t -  
a f s ,  $0 x ' W ’  r e c e n t  o u tb u U d - 
b f .  C loe a  t o  h ig h w a y .  ^H u tO h- 
in s  A g e n c y  R e a lto ra ,  M $ 4 0 2 4 .

VERNON — Brand new 7 room 
Ocionial, IH  betiu, fireplaoe, 
gasogep treed lot. (M y  $36,- 
900. H.M. Frechette, 047-9$OS.

^̂ BRWON —OMotn b u i l t
CWontal Raiioh, prhne emp. 
gJMUty oooetroottoî  t h r e e  
*«Eb bethootne, dotiUc gm- 
PMte. beiR. Only $88,600. Hayee 
AgeniBy, e te -o m .

OOUJiBSItA
FOR THE EXECUTIVE
Departed owner amdoue to 
aril tide magnAfloent 4 bed
room L  aliaped Ranch wtth 
8 battap, 2 flraplacea, 28x80 
foot famRy room , every
thing! I P rice  has been ra- 
duced to $45,000 fior Im
mediate enietl OoR John 
Sledesky, 646-0806.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birrii HUl. 
T ^i»e, jum bo rise 4-bedroom 
O olon.il, famUy room, formal 

room , large Uvlng room. 
«  high wooded lot. PhUbrtok 

•^r*fl«y, Realtora, 646-6847.

77
,®*8H  for your proper^ 

within 24 hours. Avoid-red tape

;, B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Maiuiheeter Parkade 
M anchester 6464806

BOLiUN -i- IrnmnoiMate 5H 
room Ranch with three bed- 
rootne, Uvlng room  With flre- 
Iriaoe and panried waU,' good 
sized dining *‘L’ ’,. a  bright 
workable kitoben, IH  batha, 
wan to waU carpeting, 16 x  84’ 
in the ground awimmlng pool, 
conorete patio, over one aora 
of land wtth a  view, lik e  new 
throughout. $26,600. U ft R 
Reetty Company Ino., 848-2662 
R.D. Murdook, 648-6472.

SB^JUatO YOUR ROMBT Ftor 
prom pt oourteoua oarvlce that 
gate results. Call Loub Dlmock 
Rrolty, 646-6628.

e p it a p h  oo toe tom hetcoe ot 
a  hypochondriac: " I  told you 
I was al«dt.’ ’ You’H feel better 
wheip you see the " h i^ ’ ’ at 
Keith Real Estate, 646-1663, 
646-4126.

’CJonferemce
Highlights

ROCKV m jn  — two 4t tour 
tamlUee ovallaU e. Seoondary 
financing. H. M. Freohette 
Realtora, 647-6668.

SOU'i'ti Wi^i.>SOR, iarge cus
tom, L  Ranch, 3 baths, fire- 
place, barbecue, flrat floor 
fam ily room , form al din
ing room , m odem  kttdieiv 2- 
ear garage, PhUbriek Agm oy. 
Realtora 64641847.

Ben. Bkbmind 6. MusUe intro
duced his keynote addraes at 
toe Oonneotlout Education As- 
aoclatlwj Midwinter OonCerance 
Saturday wtth som e c f toe Down 
East humor that colored h b  vice 
preeldenUal campaign. Follow
ing a glowing introduotion by 
Secretary of State EUa T. Oras- 
80, he said, " I  am ' Inexoirably 
Jell to the conclusion tt b  bkter 
to com e In second than flrat.’ ’

Get Answen 
From Ghetto, 
S ay s Speaker

TIm aftetnoen ssmlcn of toe
Oonnectlcut Bdocatlcn Anso- 
olatlon lIldwMer Obnlerenee 
Eatittday. devoted to the dto- 
oumlon of toe pimmiiig Meaion 
ahd toe plnpolnttig of prioeiaee, 
was ptooeedtog c a h ^  and 
amoothly; that b , until John 
L. B on^ repreesntlng the 
NAAiCP and the SoEito Aramal 
Nsighhcvhood DeveloiMnent 
(•AND) grabbed a door micro
phone end demanded to be 
hanrd.

‘T em going to teB tt Hke It 
b ! ’’ Banlii aorsamed. ’Tton’t 
expect to get sohitioiie to ghe*- 
to probleme from Weet Hart
ford, Avon, Farmington, Out- 
ton, and Danbury. Oome to the' 
people In toe g h M o  and aefc 
them what they want. 8tt down 
with tosM people and watch the 
roaches carrying off good ou 
to« table.’ ’

•''Ve r n o n  — SH room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, fuU base
ment, buiU-ins, near school. 
Priced to eeU, $20,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0161.
TOLLAND

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Brand new 8 room Oohxital 
on a beautiful treed lot. 
First floor fam ily room, 
buUt-ln oven and rang:e, 
dbhw atoer, fireplaced, 24 
foot living room , bath and 
a half and garage. Choice 
buy at $26,800. ILr. Gordon;, 
87646U, 646-6806.

Also with reference to last 
fall, he told the story of a  class
mate who was doing poorly. Af
ter a -very hard ex*mination, he 
went to h b  professor to get the 
bad news. After hedging as long 
as Iw could, the proteasor said, 
’ ’Wril', you didn't do too badly; 
In fact, you were the highest 
student among thoee who fail
ed.”

(Herald photo bjr Fbto)
Sen. Edmund S. Mnekie delivera keynote addrem at CEA Midwinter Conference Saturday in Hartford.

have been and 'will be Intro- 
duood, depending upon the addi
tion c f remedial personnel.

Refreahmenta and a  get-ac
quainted period w ill follow  the 
meeting.

Rethink, Reshape Education, 
Muskie Tells CEA Conference

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLA(JE Co. 

M ancbeeter Parkade 
Manc*ieater 64641806

Pointed at the conference 
theme of "A ction for Urban 
Bdubaticn — Probleina, Prepo- 
aab, Priorttlea,”  Muskie told of 
the Maine boy with kttie form al 
education. When asked If he 
could read, he replied, "K inda.”  

"W hat do you mean; kinda?” 
"W ell,”  ho said, “when I got 

to toe crossroads, I know bow 
tar it b , but I don’t know where 
to go.”

Thai Choppers Safe 
Despite GuerrUla Fire

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON
Sen. Edmund 8. MuBkie 

of Maine, delivering ttie 
key note addresB at the CoA- 
necticut Edu<»tion Associ- 
ation Midwinter Oonfer- 

during ridim lriies along toe held ̂ Saturday in the and spent $6 bUUon a year on
north central frontier last week Hartford Hilton, urged hlS 111 federal programa. ’TMa was 
but nano of the crewmen waa audience to rethink and re- done only w h«x It becam e ato-

shape public education.

"Society wlU 'work only as far methocb and curricula, ra- 
as we can raise the level o f newed commitment to Hear' 
enUghtenmeitt. Enlightenment Start and Upward Bound pro
to the answer to making tt toe grams, greater emphasis on 'vo 
good earth.”

Since 1666, Muskie said, the 
Congress has passed 49 bdUa

Banks’ impUcatlon that there 
wws a lock of oommunieaUon 
and oonoem on the port of the 
white community waa challeng
ed by RumoU Stocker, a state 
assembiyman from (Hmkbitry.

Banka ended the afternoon by 
being Invited to be on toe f f A 
committee on human relatiotw 
and opportunities.

WUUam R  Rotchifordi cf Dan
bury, newly eleotod igwalwr of 
the Stole Houea of Representa- 
tivea, was ecbedulad to end ttw 
conferenoe with a oumt&atian of 
priority aims for 1966 legtolattva 
aotimi.

Evldontty aeneing the length 
and tenor of toe conference, be 
made Me reronike brief. The 
problem le two-fold, he eald, 
ccromuMoation and commit
ment. "We are not gpolng to 
aolve the proMeme wtth apeelal- 

cational education, new efforts **^L.̂ *** generaHtts,’ ’ he 
to counsel potontiBl drop-outs, ro*®- "These ore people piob- 
greater teacher exctiange of "Eb tone tor sympoohxns
Ideas for greater Insight, more toe time tor action is
often oommunloation >wito par- tbw. Oome to toe (Oapttoi) HUl. 
ents than the onoeeuyefU’ Par- Express youraeU.’ ’
onto’ Night, and "unequal In- ---------------------
vestment." Ciudad Guayona, Veneautia,

"These ore the ohoUenges and **“
opportunities,’ ’ Muskie sold, SS??*
"the objective of equal op- ^
portunlty in education.’ ’ worid a hl^iest watartaU.

ANDOVER — No expense has 
been spared on tMs raiUlon- 
alrea manaioa on Um hilL Cost 
over $96,000 to build. This pnee 
In a lifetime opportunity to of
fered to you at a fraction of 
Its value due to the owner mov
ing out of state, (tall owner, 
at 742-8864 tor details.

Following the senator's key
note address, a state assembly
woman seated aittene discussion 
ta bb  was heard to say, "H e 
sounds like a Reptibhean."

wounded end the choppers re
turned safely, the government 
reported today.

In a weekly report on terrartot 
activity, Pitm e kOnister Than- 
oon Kittikacborn said there was 
sporadic fighting, with three 
guerrlBas klUed, ■ two- captured

"P ublic education to the cor- 
nerstona of a  dem ocracy. Equal 
opportunity in public education 
to the hallm aik o f a free peo
ple,”  he said.

“ The astronauts saw t h e  
world as a 'beautiful, spaifcUng

vlous that although education 
waa prim arily the respcHielUl- 
ity o f the state and local gov
ernments, they lacked the re
sources to provide equal edu
cational opportunities for all.

But there are fallacies In the 
National Defense Education 
A ct’s  m assive talent eearcdi,

TOLLAND—Ideal In-bw  or ren
tal opportunity, 5 room Ranch, 
large room s, - full basement 
wtth gaxage, pltu smaH 8 
room house. Priced to sell 
$22,6(». W olverton Agenoy, 
Realtors, 646-2818.

Maydr John E. Grant o f Ver
non made tbs shortest floor 
speech o f 'the afternoon session. 
” Ws should start busing par
ents,”  ho remarked.

Reading Subject 
Of PTA Meeting

BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, 1% baths, buHMm, 
beautifully finished roc room 
with bar and fireplaoe, 3-car 
garage. One acre i»1ub lot. $81,- 
600. J. D. Real Estate Aseo- 
clates, Ino., 648-8776.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
en d ,close out at $7,900. 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
0181.

BOLTON'— 6H room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 

baths, flroplace, 3 acre lot. 
Only $38,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

6H ROOM Ranch, large treed 
lot, one oar garage, custom 
built. Immaculate, Keith Agen
cy, 640-4136, 646-1623.

M iss Daisy PUcher, coordina
tor of developmental reading In 
Manchester schot^ , wlU epeak 
to the Richard Martin and South 
School PTA’s  topnorrow at 8 
p.m . In the Martin School.

Mtas Pilcher to a graduate of 
htastern OomteoUcut State Col
lege, received her MA f r o m  
the U nlvenity c f Oonnectlcut, 
attd did graduate work at 
Teachers College o f Columbia 
Univeraltyv and the University 
of CaUfomla.

In her presentation, she wlU 
give an overview  of the entire 
Manch eater school reading pro
gram, and the innovationa that

and 12 suspects arrerts. Eleven o f hope. 'H iey also saw and Its massive science a n d
oth erten ertsts surroidered to ^  ^  sm all. As they cam e beck, mathematica program s. T h e  
government (txxps, he added. jjg problem s. We know testa screen out pe<^Se who

AU o f the action was along the how largo our proMems are, and were itot considered when they 
northern frontier adjoining it to not rttough just to begin, were designed. "The syatem is 
Laos. We must follow  torough. self-limiting, rather than open-
__________________________________________________________________ended, as a  dem ocratic educa

tional system ought to be," 
Muiride commented.

"W e have made a  Uberal orta 
education the end o f the rain
bow for sttidenta in our sec
ondary schools, and we have 
insured that accident ot birth 
and environonMvt, more than 
capacity, would determine who 
can get 'to the end ot the rain
bow,”  he said in prefacing Ms 
remarks that the program for 

Hartford niay be trre-

ON LEFTOVER BRAND NEW STt!

Muskie Lost Interest 
In Senate Whip Post

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON
In the press (inference held by Senator Edmund S. 

Musfkie of Maine durinsf the noon recess of the Con
necticut Education Association Midwinter Conference 
in JHartford Saturday, the questiohs switched from edu- West

Look opt belofwl
Preparad to pay a Ford-Ctaavy-nymouth prioa? Than pra- 
pare to own- ona oi oin bMniitul cart. Prioat plummoi 
downward aa trade allowanoaa aoar hiqhai day altar day in 
our beauUlul world. See ell the other dealers then get 
our beautiiul deal . . .  in black and white or any other 
beautihil car color.

(Choose From Demonstrators and Used Cars)

cation to economics and politics.
When asked about his p o s i- -------------------------------------------------

tion in the contest for Demo- Part of a senator’s rote,”

"inner

VERNON
WARM OOZY COLONIAL

Curt up In front o f the fire
place In this 6 room Colonial 
and enjoy life. The whole 
fam ily has room In toe large 
living room , Mg kitchen and 
play area in toe basement. 
ExceUerit condition and good 
location. $28,600. (tall 646- 
6806.

INXITATTON 
TO BID

B &  W
BARROW8 and WALLACE Co. 

M onohester Parfeade 
M anchester 64641306

OOVWNTRT — Route' 81. Large 
five room  dope with 1% baths, 
basement. Garage, Real big 
lo*. TmtiM c buy at oidy 
$18,600. T .J. OrooketU Real
tor, 648-1577.

Sealed bids w ill be received 
at the office of toe D irector of 
GeiMrol Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til January. 24, 1668, at U:00 
a.m . for PAINTING OF PO
LICE] HEADQUARTERS.

Bid form s, ptons and speoiiN- 
oations are availahle at the 
Gtonoral Servloee O ffice, 41 O n - 
ter Street, M aitcberter, Con
necticut.

Town of Mlenchestr, 
Oonneott'cut 
R obeit B. Weiss, 
General Manager

cratlc Senate whip, and Sen. 
Eklward Kennedy’s election, 
Muskie said he was not Inter
ested In the role o f whip a l
though he has been in the past. 
There are other things In vtoich 
he to m ore interested at pres
ent, such as hts address to the 
morning conference.

Muskie said he listened to col
leagues who urged him to make 
the run, but he was completely 
negative. ” I didn’t count noses 
(am ong his colleagues) because 
that makes one a candidate. 
You don’t admit ‘Iffy’ questions 
at such a tim e,”  he said. \

He added that he was not 
surnriaed when Kennedy defeat
ed Sen. Russell Long. " I  knew 
the whip contest would be close. 
Bitt the whip is not an Import
ant position. Y ou ’ don’t change 
the Senate as an Institution; by 

■ ig one role.”

Muskie said.
Muskie believes that because 

of a vote swttch by a North 
Ctarollna m em ber of the elector
al college, there to new a 
"greater risk that any members 
'Will Ignore hto constituents’ 
mandate.”  He quipped that 
"two-thirds o f the Senate is in 
favor of a  <toange in the 
electoral college as long as 
it Is done their w ay.”

The mxon-Oemgress "honey
moon,”  he said, w ill last until a 
real difference of opinion arises, 
and that may oom e wito the 
(xmstderatlon ot the appoint
ment o f Gov. W alter Hickel of 
Alaska as Secretary of the 'Jiv- 
terlor. Muskie said he has re- 
cet'ved a  tremendous amount of 
mail alxTut the appointment and 
Hickel’s previous statements on 
conservation, but “ Gov.^ Hickel 
has a right to explaii)i these 
views, which he w ill do.”

changtog one role.”  About Martiiasport ( In
Womd the whip position help Muskie’s  home state) as a  free 

Kennedy as a potential presi
dential candidate? “ Listen,”
Muskie said, "a  Kennedy to a 
potential presidential candidate 
whether he is a 'senator, a whip, 
or just a Kennedy.”

levant to that tor the 
city ,”  and 'vice versa.

He warned the educators and 
political figures they Should not 
be surprised when black people 
demand a greater 'voice In the 
education that patteras their 
lives because that 'voice to es 
old os the system Itsetf, "The 
kids are involved,”  Muskie said.

He underscored the Im port
ance of people’s  opportunity to 
p>artlcipate in Influencing deci
sions that change their environ
ment by using the example p f 
the New EJngland town meeting'. 
” We accept their proposition 
that men and women in a (x>m- 
mundty, whatever their differ
ences in social, econom ic or 
educational status, can meet to
gether and determine public 
policy tor their community. TTils 
to, in modern parlance, ‘partici
patory dem ocracy.’

"It 1s not the most efficient 
form of government. It to not 
government by experts. But It 
Is a form  o f government which 
■ . . tends to protect the public 
welfare and breeds a spirit of 
public tranquility. We can hard
ly deny Its potentlaii applica-

Mgreury Cougar XR*7 2-Door Hardtop Morcuiy Park Lana ConvorttWa

Brand Now Mercury Cosgor 2-Dr. Hardtop
V-8, wlUto, U w  Iratbar InUrtor, autoiraUc, wIiMMmlla. 
■port* ooiuola, power disc bralua, powar ttairliy. radio, 
tinted wlndahleld. lia t Prtoa MOO.

ary r a
Ttnjrl kdaaOor, wMto top.

SALE PRICE 93153
■ r m m Umr, ttatad wfriaoNBdL vim  m e b  

mora! Pitea 9477t]

SAU PRICE 93477

Marcury Montago MX Station Wfgon

Brand flaw Mercury Mealoge MX 
Sfottgn Woqoa

Turquota^ moa^tne Oitartor, 4 cyUz^er enfSie.

»

niaaic, wtstawalla roar Sid eaM, power ateertne, radio.drnDC. dahixa 
tm  gate. L te  Price
remote control mdr oovars. dual aodon

SALE PRICE 92S81

Comat Sports Coup#

Cuwiat  Sports Coupe (I
Choica of T. DMr 9-cyttader mgliu, antnenatte. dtluaa 
wtaaal ooirava. wfrMawaUa, backup Mglita. padted daalL 
radio, powar ttaafliw, p ^  remahvter d  U a to rj w rt- 
ranty. Uai Prfoa 99Hi.

$AU PRICE *20*7

“SAFE BUY" USED CARS
Bone, he said the oil Industry 
will fight it, but New England 
should realize It to a  captive of 
the oil, and fuel oil In par- tion to conunimities wlthlii large 
tlcular. Industry. Muskie said cities.’^
a few enlightened oil industry But even perfect decentrallza-

'65 iwirc u f
WdOliy rw n

Station WcMon
Darli bias, mwtohuis tn- 
taalor, automatic, power 
ateealnf, radio, bast 'Sag-

’66 UnMln 
4 Door Sndon

Burgundy, 
roof, laathar Interior, air 
condltkmtnf, poarar wtn-

'66 Conw t Cnpri 
Z-Onor ttordtap

9-cyltndar, daik graei. all

‘6 6 M ( m a r y

LEGAL
NOTICE

In answer to his defeat last England tion,and Community control will

Bolton (Mount Sumner) 
BRICK AND FRAME
SPLIT FOYER RAN(3H 

TH room Anaaldl liullt 8% 
years ago. (Sparkling condl
Uon throughout)- > tied- 
rooms, 3 baths, oU electric 
kUzdien, form al dining room, 
Xvlng room  (Paneled fire
place w all), large paneled 
fam ily room (brick fire
plaoe w all), humdry room. 
Moot attractive woodod acre 
In finest residential area. 
6tar below replacement $38,- 
600.
(tall Susonne Shorts, 040-6383

J. WATSON BEACH A CO. 
REALTORS

EAST HARTFORD —Immacu- 
fatta five room Ranch, reduced 
to  $16,000. Only $3,000 down If 
qu^iftod- J . O. Possum •  As- 
000., 6M-6660.

k MANCHESTER 
PLANNING AND 

ZONING COMMISSION
The M onchestw, Oonn. Plan

ning and Zoning Oxnmtoaton at 
a meeting on January 6, 1006, 
made toe following deoislana; 
Harold O. LbMtoay et al—peti

tion for aone ohonge from  Ih- 
durtriial to Rettdence Zoira C 
6or porools of land on westerly 
side of Sdgerton St. AP
PROVED. EMscfttve Jon. 16, 
1969.

T. J. O ookett — SUbdlrttaon-T 
lota oM sodtoerty side of Fern 
Street. AFPROVED, wtth con- 
dStona.
A copy of tiiia notine has been 

filed In the Town Oleric’s  OOtee. 
POMHiIng and 
Zoning Oommtsslan 
BC. Adlsr Dohkto, 
d iolim an  
CSoeence W. WeM,

November and his announced 
"open road”  position between 
mow and 1972, Muskie joklqg- 
ly said to the press, .VYou fel
lows said Muskie waia buried 
for 10 years In the Synate be- ‘ *'*'®* pe< ^ e-S en . Fred Harris 
tore he becam e a vice preslden- Oklahoma, form er North Car-
Ual candidate. I don't chooee to Qo^. Terry Sanford, and
becom e reburied.”  He did con
cede he was "testing the wa
ter.”

Muskie stated he was not 
much for “ toeulng uUlmatums,”  
with reference to Sen. Stuart 
Symlngton'e p r o p ^  to setting ™  
a tim e lipilt on Vietnam nego- 
tlatlona. “ Asseasing Uame to not 
useful In getting the talks m ov
ing. It would not be wise for 
the new PreoldMit on his first 
day to issue an ultimatum. Dto- 
oussion, probing often acoom - 
pltoh m ore.!’ MUskle cited (he

has a case. It should have a  not solve the education crisis, 
refinery.”  which is only part ot the ur-

About the new Dem ocratic ban crisis, Muskie said. It will 
party chairman, Muskie said require a complete rethinking 
right now tt must be limited to of old attitudes by both black

and white communities, a new 
effort by all three levels of 
government to find and use 
manpower and other resources, 
a fresh examination of ald-to- 
educatfon programs.

It wlU require the discard-

V-5, whlia. automaUc, 
power Btaerlnff.

. '65 Mfcreaty Poifc 
Lous 4 ^ .  Hardtop

zJL-
Whlta. b 
Mua l a a t h a r  Intarlar. 
apaad ocaitroi. tilt jCm i  ̂
t i«  whaai, fid] OonttoanUI 
aqutpnMot. ploi laotery 
InataBad air $ U y

Rep. Jamea Q. O’Hara of Mlchi
gan.

In anawer to what can bo 
done about the *^iight8 of a

Turquoiat, matrhinf vi
nyl intarlor, V-5. auto
matic, power iteartiif. 

powar

white suburban community that Ing of some tradlUunal teaching 
doesn’t wont to do anything,”
referring to a bill to be Intro- 

into the Connecticut 
State Legislature, Muskie said 
he hasn’t seen the Icgielatlon 
and doesn’t feel he toould com 
ment on It.

In general, he said, "W e can’ t 
use force. We must use persua
sion. The white community 
murt know its own security is at

P u ^ lo  in d e n t a ^  example, gtake. but we don’t create a 
He was ^  surprised at Ben. right for toe disadvantaged by 

E u g ^  • _ r e c ^  res- depriving. toe odvantaged of a
IgM tion ftxNn toe Foreign Re- right. Many people ore frozen 

d o n ’ t bv emotions. A lot o f people are 
think Sen. MoOarthy beMevee going to have to take ii 
com m ittee work is the must Im- chance.”

i



O k u lw  M M  of B u t  Hait- 
t t  Mai. A b b  

• a t I ta w b u tu - , d l « d  
• t  M oodu O oftra lu

Imriiida b  otof on, 
and two ottMr

tba'aolniM nB N nd R oom, 400 
I M n  B t, wMi « M h u  a t ro> 
qu tan  a t  f l t  Jaaioa' OteiMli at 
0. Burial will Aa In Bt. Jam w ’ 
Ounotaiqr.

Prionda may oaS a t the tu- 
neral home tomoiTaar from 2 
to  4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

■ % 
M m ,  Edith A. Sum van

Manchester Area
Two Sought 
F o r R obbing

Buo. oioim A. soul van The Rham Board of Bduca- Ohryoteir, PIjnnouUi Ine. of Port* ] \ t ^ l 1 1 c  ^ t O r f ^
VaORNON —dba. Bdldi A. tlon wlU hold the find of eeveral ^

> t o ’ "***“ "*■ ""  preparation ‘ re- white m ale, . r e
llem tirltiH oIroltal to n l|^ t at 7 :S0 a t the Rham cently returned the etandarlaed '^*^55^^*'**^* *** connection with

t - t L c n w .  to a t l t h  » t  the Oumherrmtd

Over Racial Issue
Board to Study Budget,, 
Open Bids on Addition Africans Boycotting 

Commoixwealth Talks
___  library.

U, 108Q In l^ure. Ib aa ., arid had Tomorrow night, 
lived in Hartford nwat of her Board wll hold a  special meet-

the Rham
teat aooree to atudenU w i t h  l,* * * * * ^  ^  Onnberrund
relevant Inteipretatloiia. These ” • ** Vernon
test BOOMS have special mean- „?**** **ter lo p.m.
ing for the student because Bernard Qyr, the
these scores gtve objective in- the stoM, said he

* "  hriU up a t gunpoint by 
men who ordered hbn 

_________  ̂ uw„, xk *** sate. An unknown
ter, liKlude ttiree statem, ICra. in  a  recent letter to parents, ue«ful Information to he^> the and^the *caldi***wal^r

of student clan to r his occupation- register
Addl-

wiH be to- 
' a t •  Am. a t  tfaa Waaa- 
I HofAtL 4S

_____ Hsrliocd tlUXTOrO m on OC n«r « m ru  WU iumu » juccv-
_{u | w In ^  IDclmri'a tife before coming to Vernon ing a t 8 p.m. to open bids on the 

Ittnunlan f>ny«fj.ry Olaston- **''**' veara aso to make her bulldlne nrolect and addition to
home

There a re  n> calling hours.

Frederick KiassMetai 
TOUiAND — W sdertek Kis- 

aafattehi. W. of IfiUcrsat Dr., 
asUiMwS of MM. JwMda Pares 

died Saturday at 
Osneral HospBaL

iwivrv WIIIUIK W VCBTfUBI **■* »*• o w v^at usveo v». ^  — — ——— |*1|
• six years ago to make her building project and addition to these sooraa gtve objective In-
*  with her ' daughter, MM. Rham. According to the agenda, formatloo concerning the stu-
lam F . Beecher. the board will take action on the dent’s  academic a>bBitlea a n d
indvora, besides her daugh- nronosals. educational davetopment I t  ig

WlUiam--------- - ----------  --------------T------------------
Survlvora, besides her daugh- proposals. educational development I t  ig

ter. Include three atatera, Mrs. in  a  recent letter to parents, useful Information to h e ^  the ^
Olenna Amaton, Mrs. George O. j .  colln Puehee, principal of student plan to r hie occupation- ^  emoUed.
^f?***^ menUonad the bid open- «• * * * ?® J^ ^  *'*‘**7,: ^  «»«« ft*«ed himOwens, all of Ouiteryllle, noted that building com- information on the t e ^  jjj room tor
Maas.: and two g raa d tiU ld r^  mltteoa throughout the sta te may be Iwd by contacting the minutes a t die threat of

_______ ____________ .____ ^  .  " “1 nation have been plagued ^  being shot if he didn’t  do so.
He was bom in HoIUs. L.I., •“ W wRh the spiraling cosU of con- ^hs D e p a r ^ n t  Is fled. I t U not known

Jl.T., sad  cam e to Btefford Cemetery, w are, ,t,.ugtk>n. He said It seemed Im- "®w preparing the n ^ r W  whether they fled on foot o r in
Bpring. to 1989 where he Uved _  _  _ . . probable that Rham'will escape a  car.
bstom mofteg to  TMtond «ve ■ ^  O^s dllema. ^  who
years sgo. He was a  m eat cut- »«"*• ^  rTKA  to Meet « « P » ^ tlo n  happened to be to  the .tore
tor tor a  number of years with «*»rge arrange- ^  m aterial^  t te  between 9:48 and 10 p.m. to

r i s r *  ‘’- V « a » « .  ! : r : r
Survivors besides U s wife an attemirt to I n c r e a ^ ^ u D -  “ *? ly after 1 Am. when a ca r op-

toriude a  alatar, Mib. Harie Bean*, I ^ . ,  former comptrol- oreanlsatlon ****̂ selection in term s of the stu- erated by J<rfm M. Halloran Jr.
Bnamar, and a  brother, Walter !«*• a* Manchester Mlodes, died P® ®* dent’s  goals, interesU, abBKiss, lo, of 82 HammonH 8t., going
Btaln, both of Stafford Springs, yesterday a t  his home. ™ '^ ® "  ^ ® ^ '  and achievement. east collided with a  c a r  driven

Funeral snrvicas will be brid Mr. Wlnta w as bom in New t/, ka « ^  VW* 'V  TTiomaa Oratty, 21 of Klnga-
tomoivow a t  1:S0 p.m. a t  the Britain and was a  1987 gradu- ,  ̂ oham  Th# i-Iam m  '^®  S't'ff® Business Leadens bury Ave., headed w est
WHUam H. Tost F u n e r a l  ate of New York University. He ^  in hnfi, Anaerlca wMi vtslt the IBM Police said that Halloran
Banw. W. Mkin St., Stafford was a  certified public account- Installation in Hartford on PuHed out to  pass two parted
Springs. The Rev. Cart HaM of ant for many years to Connect- f. Thursday, where they wifl be <»« “»* colUdod with Cratty.

Florida. He “  f  tiv®n a  flmt-hand v l .^  of data 11*®*® were no toJurt«.__Both
s w w v *  w w s s a  A s s a m  |U I V  lO M  l i m a a j r  J ^ a a m  a a a  % ^ m a

Stoefford Oongregational lout and la ter In Florida. He "  .  t*̂ ®** ^  first-hand view of data *'**®*® were no mjut
---- ---------- --------------  ------------------ extremely advisable for the pro- processing and its imoUcations ®«» had to  be towed. HaUoran

specUve driver In term s of the was Issued a  written warning
^̂ MŜ aŝ WtoSSglWl lUUb CUtU SCbbCA IXh f  AVlShUA* nv

wfll offleiate. Burial will served as oomptroUsr of Man- 
^fMlorA Cemetery. Chester Mbdee for about 16 

years before going to  Plorlda 
about 10 years ago.

Survivors include a  daughter, 
AMce V^nts, a  student at

B rienh  vamf coll a t  the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

right of

Foster

Chunlll wwi wwawe. ournu wiu servea as compnxxjsr oi sum- . • processmg or
ba ss^flhnt Stafford Cemetery, cheater Mbdes for about 16 «P®®“ V® ®*;7®'' *" *®™® ®* “** tor the binlnaas and industrial was issuea a  written w

s^ e ty  factor and gm eral They wMl team  about * ^ “*® to  grant ri,
know-how about the automo- variow  Job opportuniUee way to  oncoming traffic. 

bllA but it can also mean a  re- available in toe c o i n e r  Arid »•*"• PWocheHl.
duotion to insurance rates for ,rom  key punch tmeratars to Lawrence, Mass., was

_____ __  ^  boys. The standard course of- pro«wun analysts diarged wWh failure to  grant
o f » .  ltote«burg, m .,to « iiie rty  “ I h ^ ' h m ^ ' b T h e W  to- ^®™ “  houm of classroom In- The menu for the cafeteria r i ght«  W  when ha puUsd out

yesterday morrow a t toe Riveroide Me- ®trucUon and six hours of actual for the remainder of toe week * 7 7  ?  “ *t*way exit Into ^
Petersbuig mortod Chanel. Miami Beach. o a. 1̂ »®«>®y, breaded v e a l  '®* *  ®?f

Michael Sadlon and Bdward gteaks with tomato sauce ®ord®ri. 74 of KeUy Rd., Ver- 
Steel are the Instructors tor the mashed potato, peas and car^
7 7 ? ® ' '  ' *®**’ Weitaeeday, baked m eat

Two 1909 automobiles have loaf, buttered pamUed potatoes,

SLtair *’**”'«’' **“ vŜ eaT^̂ Sr̂ '̂ â n ^̂ Ŝ â t̂ cSSTu Jan*

tram  Page One)
windows a t  Rhodesia Houss and 
South Africa Houba both asa r  
Trafalgar Squara and others 
battlsd polios and nq>portsn of 
the BrnMh reglms. PoUee sold 
two fnetlona ware invotvsd, the 
right-wing Nahonal Front which 
s«toPotta brsakaway Rhodssls, 
and the Block Psopla’s  AUianoe.

"Rule Britannia!” righttsts 
bawled. "Down wUh hiaok pow
er. We want wMte power. 
by Rhodwria.”
Their opponents chanted: “Fas- 

olst scum. Long Uvs C hatm an  
Mao.”

The Rhodeaiaa lama has pro
duced m ajor dtasgreanMnto be
tween Britain and nuMt of Ha 
Comsnonwealto partners.

African, leaders a t  the confer
ence urged riepping up an Inter
national campaign of aanotioiw 
against RhodeolA that was be
gun when SmMh’s  white minori
ty government declared MseU 
Independent In 1986 rather thatv 
accept African m ajority rule.

Many «dso demanded that 
Britain continue Ms refusal to 
recognise Rhodesia’s  independ
ence uriUl th a t country's four 
mlliion African majority is 
ready to assum e power.

Informants said the  draft 
communique to  he preeented to
day gives a  Brltlah a ssurance 
that sanettons would be stiff
ened pemBiig a  settlem ent But

they said Britain has n fu m d  to 
scrap its proposal of a  oompio- 
mlse settlement and was otter
ing eariy lecognlUon of Rhode- 
aiatt independence if fimitfa’a 
government UberaUsea its racial 
poHcleA

An otganlsatlon called the 
ICddto Bast African League 
claimed today th a t many Oun- 
menweaKfa driegntes support its 
novel adutloR to the Rhodesian 
issue—evacuate toe entire Afri
can popiMallon and form a new 
Mack state sosnewfaeie  on toe 
West Cbast of Africa.

"We ore not thinking of a  ref
ugee camp. We are  t&linikihg of a  
state,” said League Secretary 
John Salakov of Nigeria. "We 
think the only eohiUon to  Rhode- 
ria  le to le t toe whites run toe 
country and le t the African peo
ple run their own state else
where.”

There was no immediate com
ment on tola Idea hy any confer
ence delegates.

In other m atters the Common
wealth conference:

—Deplored the invasion of 
Czechoslovakia and accused the 
Soviet Union of violating the 
principle of noninterference and 
breaching the U.N. Charter.

—^Voted unanimously lo sup
port efforts by the Big Four 
poyers to promote a Middle 
E ast peace settlement.

BOLTON—V. ChniuBer Foster the Untvomlty of Florida.
[ St. Fetembuig, Fla., formeriy ~  ...........................

of South Rd., died yesterday 
morolng a t  a  S t  Petersbuig morfad Chapel, Miami Beach 
isspltal afte r a  long iUneoa.

Mf. Foster Uved in  Bolton for 
atSNit six years before going 
to  S t Patortourg  10 years ago.

Bunrivors inckide Ms wife, 
ttro a  ciMldren, and several 
gvsadchHdrm.

FXsaeral oervlcea and burial 
wtti ba la  St. Petersburg.

F n n e r t i l s

Michael Tarom a

non.
There were n» injuriee. The 

Gordon car had to be towed 
from the soene. PltocheUl is 
scheduled to  appear In Rock-

15 U.S. Helicopters 
Blasted by Viet Cong

Vatican Hits 
Dissenters 

To Encyclical
VATICAN CITT ( A P ) - « m 

Vatican Mbnday struck oat a t  
laymen, priests and hUhops who 
Insist that Roman Catholics 
may pracUoe birth control if 
their consoienoe says so instead 
of obeying Pope Paul’s, bon on 
aU forms of arUflotal cnlitraoep- 
tlon.

"The Pope, in the name' of 
Christ, hao spoken,” assor ted 
the Vatican n e w s p a p e r  
L’Os’ervatoro Romano.

The arUole was w rittsn  by the 
Rev. Giuseppe Chwoo, a  Jesuit 
processor of moral theology cmd 
a  member of the Church’s bish- 
eat tribunal on maifrlage.

“The righto of oonsolaaoeT” 
toe article aohed. “ Certainly, 
they ore sacred, but the ulti
mate would be to p r o n t o  the 
infallible autonomy of this oon- 
sclencA discarding the moes- 
sory reference to the Issra of 
God And to  the teaching authori
ty  of the Chunch. n  wouM be not 
only a  psuudox but a  trogio 
aberration.”

The comment was the most 
direct to conu  from the Vatlean 
yet in the wake of reoomotanda- 
tlons ftwm .various elpisoopal 
conferenoeo—including thoan In 
Oermangr, Canada and Fnsnoa 
that couples struggling with 
birth control problems in the 
wake of the Pope’s eocyoHnoal 
Humanae Vitae ulttgiaM y inay 
rely on decisions formed in their 
own conadencee.

Just last week the Dqtch pas- 
tond covnoU, a  gofheriito of 
Dutch laypeople and IM fr btoh- 
o p o -^ rm e d  the enoyritaol’s  
reasons against U rih oontral 
"not convincing” and dsdsred  
that the laeue must be dlsouMed 
further.

Blooditiobile Visits Concordia Church Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.
IMljr Net Pim b Rob

The
Tarom a of 271 Oak S t  wae held

_____ tMs morning from the John P.
Tiofem Nedweden TIeroey Funeral Home, 219 W.

Ik T T  Center S t, wtth a  Maas of re-
— 1“*®*** J m**®*' Church.

1**® Jo«ei* Viija WBs
S s ^ y  night a t an out-eftown ceWhrant. M n. Ralph Mac-

ca*®**® o*Fw>l* and sMoist.
IV .  wadwedea ^  b ^  In Bu^al was in St. Jam es’ Ceme-

* 7 ; t®^. iraiber Vujs read the com- 
ptoyed a t  the BUllnga and ndttal service

Stewardess Foils 
Attempted Hijack

(Continued from Page One)

Spencer Co., Hariford.
Survivonr also Indude a  aon, 

Mcholas Nedweden of ianng. 
ton; a  daughter, Mlsa ’Helen 
NOdweden of Fiaimington; a 
Mepson, Alex Saumhowsld of 
EMington; a  stepdaughter, Mira. 
John Gripp of Weet Harifonl; 
five granddilktoen, and flwee 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral eervices wlU be held

BOLTON
Leslie Novak, 17 of 79 Helaine 

Rd., Mancheeter was charged 
with operating a  motor vehicle 
while ixider the Influence, F ri
day n ig ^  in  Bolton.

The incident was investigiated 
by Officers Kenneth Burton and 
Arthur Gagnon asatsted by Bol
ton ConstaMe William Androle- 
vlch. Miss Novak Is scheduledMoPeek a ,  cf Orchard Lake, 7 7  7  °*®®P vlch. Miss Novak Is schedule<l

Bearers were Patrick Lynch, M ch., wlien toe Mane landed a t  whose captor Insisted on a  to appear in Mancheeter d r
Adrien Oroot, Herbert Hyman, Miami Ihternattanal Alroort message to "teO Fidel cult Court 12, Fob. 8.
William Leggett, Joseph His 8-yeai-oUl sem w as ^ e r i  ‘® « « iliig .” COVENTRY
~  ■ - _  - - - ^  protective custody. A Convaikr Je* of the Peruvian George A. Akrakaly, 21, of

OfHceire sold they went to toe national airline—APSA—w as 10 Mansfield Center was charged 
airport after the Mane’s  captain *nlnut»s out of Miami when a Saturday with following t o o  
radioed the Miami airport that gun-brandishing man took over, etosely and Richard Bawden, 
he had a  m an aboard with a  Cb-pUot E ric Schitober said °* Storrs, with illegal part- 
tootgun. the hijaclcer-whoee Mexlcen 7®" acheduied

The sherilfe  departm ent sold pasaport Identlfled Wm as Jes- ”  Manchester Circuit
MePeek told them he carried urn A m aya^told toe flight ° ® ^  ®'®*’- ®-

William Leggett, Joseph His 3-yeai^old 
Petrowaki and Charles Lucas, into protective custody.

A delegation from the Ladies 
of St. Jam es attended the  funer
al.

M n . Thomas Sllokney 
_  The funeral of Mrs. Mary

tomorrow at l l  ~a!*m a t to^ Steiner SUckney <rf Hartford. T®**?** «>w mem he carried urn A m aya^told toe flight 
Burke Funeral Home 78 ^ ®  ®* Thomas Stickney and ™® 7 7 * ^  ^  ®*®w: “My Ufe doesn’t m atter.
P*«q>ect St., Rookvill’e The *®*™®*‘*y M anchester, w as a  d i^ e l The weapon w as N either do th e Uvea of you or 
R ev. Donald Togiu naator of *‘®'‘* ***** morning from the 7®j®®^’ the passengers. I  want to go to
ElSlngton hr ^  bag. the H avana.”
O itirto, -wlU otficiate. Burial of t o * ... Sch*lebe«’ added: "He didn’t
wlU be in EHUngton Center Cem- ‘* '^ 7  1  ' ivrf 7 7 ^  ® M exican accent.^  The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn Misunl Springs, F la., told au-

w as celebrant. Mrs. Ralph Mac- thorltlee she w as 'accosted by a

Oontlmrad from Page One)
killed four Viet Cong.

Forty miles norto of Can Tho, 
Viet Cong gum ten clammed 
about 10 m oitar rounds into the 
9to Divlsloa headquarters a t 
Dong Tam. Field reports said 
there were no oasualfles but six 
helicoptera were damaged, in
cluding the command riicpper 
cf Maj. Geo. Julian Ewell, the 
division commander.

Ten heUcoptera were dam
aged a t Dong Tam in a  shnllar 
sheUing three days ago.

South Vietnamese headquar
te rs  reported three overnight 
toeUlngs against two district 
towns and a  provincial capital 
north and northwest of Saigon. 
A spokesman said two civUieme 
and one poUcentan were killed 
and 19 persona were wounded. 
Including 12 clvlUana, tour sol
diers and three poUcemen.

In  other ground fighting near 
the Cambodian border. South

Vietnamese rangers claimed 
killing 36 enemy ooldlen 67 
mUes northwest of Saigon. Two 
rangers were killed and 22 
wounded, including two Ameri
can suWisera.

In the a ir  war, U. S. baad- 
quartera announced th a t 'a  B62 
strike 70 miles southwest of Sed- 
gon Sunday kUled 20 Viet Cong 
soul wiped out 188 enemy fortifl- 
cations and 18 sampans.

The giant bombers mounted 
three more missions Sunday 
night, dropping more th an  BOO 
tone of explosives on enemy 
bases 40 miles norih of Saigon.

South Korean forces killed 71 
enemy and captured a  major 
food cache Sunday in their 
areas of operation near the 
South t^ietnamese .coast, head
quarters reported today.

A spokesmen said Korean 
casualties were two men MUed 
and seven wounded.

etery.
Friends may caH a t toe fu

neral home tonight from 7 to  9.

Mrs. O. M. MltcheU 
CWjUMBIA—̂ Mra. CSiariotte 

M. XQtriiell, 90, of Hartfotd, 
mother of Mrs. John Q. Cragln

Tax C ollations 
For Six Months

^  _  At $6,438,670
carone was organist and soloist, passenger who placed a  shotgun George Wagner, 46, of The Manchester tax collector
Burial was In St. Jam es’ Ceme- In the pdt of her stomach. The Beach, Fla., turned received 41,236,886 in property
f—  . .. ------------- . . . .  . the Jet tow ard H avana. But a  taxes la st month, b rlngh«  to

public address system  ta lh so  46.488.670 toe to tal coM ^ed

He could have been anything.' 
Capt. George Wagner, 46,

tery. Father Flynn 
committal service.

Mrs. HUdur J . Esche 

of CMumbta: d l e d 'y e t a i ^ r a i  s^!77®®f
Hospital, Shoddy k ill Rd. were fea t^ tm l

read the passenger told her to
captain he was going to  Ha' 
vana.

Instead, police said, Mias Sax

are expected to fly to New York 
a t y  late today to attend a  pri
vate dhmer at which they will 
be honor guests.

New Britain.
Birvivora besides her daugh

te r include two sons, a  brother, 
a slater, 6 grandchildren, and 
17 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 3 p.m. at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456, Jackson 
St., WllHmantlc. Burial will be 
a t the convenience of the family.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that those 

wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to a  charity of 
their choice.

morning at Holmes FUneral 
Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter. 'The Rev. J . Stanton Con
over, pastor of Bolton Oongrega-

, _. . . - ^ ure uncU OOU16C16C1
kept him from  informing Ms from tha t source tor toe first 

inBieaa, pouce saio, muss i»ar- passengers. ’The plane carried g^x months of tho 1968-69 fiscal 
geant Slammed the door of die people, including about eigh- year,
cockpit and locked It. The 1® to 18-year-oM Argentine ' . ,
would-be hijacker apparenUy atudents en route to this country
gave up the Idea of a forced 1*> an exchange program. ***®
^ h t  to  Havana a t that point, “We saw the palm trees and month e s t l m i ^ * ^ * ^  
" “ ®®”  •**“'*«“  «  was Miami,’’ Maria 7 ^

Throe tunes Sunday, air- 17 of ^  ^  g ?xrvcA, \M. Dviwit xjon^regsi^ Aiuve Luiiw ounaa.y, air* ai/û c
tlonal Church, officiated. Burial planes swooped Into Miami with Rios, Argentina, said. “And
was in Bolton Center Cemetery, victims of Saturday’s two airline ***®n we saw the ‘Welcome to

Bearers were Leo P . Colburn, hijackings. The returning planes Havana’ sign,
l^nald  G. Farris, Joseph C. carried a  band of laughing stu- Trude Holler, a  17-yeaix>ld
Tracy and Arthur F. Higgins, dents, people bleary-eyed from Buenos Aires student bound for
--------------------- — _____________________________________ Long Beach, Cahf., said, “I

thought: how awful. I  thought 
Miami would be much nicer.”

John Calve Sr.
John Calve Sr., 88, of 996 E. 

Middle • Tpke. died tMs morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Calve was born Jan. 26, 
1880 Ih Fliblne, Italy, and had 
lived in Manchester for over 60 
years. A retired farmer, he own
ed and operated his own farm 
in Manchester for many years. 
He was a member of the La- 
Flibinese Society.

Survivors include two sons, 
John Calve Jr. of Manchester 
and Albert Calve of'Bolton; six 
daughters, Mrs. Louise Johnson 
and Mrs. Elvira Irwin, both of 
Manchester, Mrs. Sarah Pag- 
gloll of ‘Bolton, Mrs. Renne Ma- 
rondo of Norwich. Mrs. Felix 
Garlasco of New York City, and 
Mrs. Helen Daley of Phoenix, 
Aiiz.; a  sister, Mrs. Antoinette 

'^Pesce of Bolton; nine grandchil
dren, and seven great-grandchil
dren.

' 'Ihe funeral wrlll be held 
Wednedday at 8:15 a.m. from

Secret of Successful M arriage •
^Close Your Eyes a Little,,  ̂
Say Couple Wed 50 Years

346,566.
January ooOlccitlonB a re  ex

pected to  odd cohalderably to 
the total. Taxes due Jan. 1 will 
be delinquent if not paid by 
Feb. 1, end wUl be subject to 
interest penalties.

Tt_.  ̂ „  I'*® 'Status of other funds as
7  Hfvana students of Dec. 31, toe midway point of 

were bused to the altport to o ,e curront year is : Whiter 
m  '^*e ■with th e ^ ^ e n tln e s . pimd, 4411,862 estimated, 4282,- 

It was ^  they were trying gig coUeoted; Sewer Fund $280- 
to propagandize us.” said David 070 eatiimeted riiw ^

figurod promlnenUy In a  wed- The toihan and Argentine stu- w
ding —as the father of the bride, dents itfaveled about Havana Li ®**̂ '
Ck>medlafij Bob Hope, who haa bus«s, then were driven to Va- 
entertained the troops overseas i^ e a o . a  coastal city, to soend

many years, escorted Ms Mght to a  luxury h o te l ^ d  *®*®J*** Ho esU-
' mate of ooUeoUons had been

(Continued from Page One)
place lor rerauembering past ro
mance.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.
Vaught of Bedford. Ind.. ob-
rorved their golden wedding an- 7  Ms _
nlversary Saturday by taking t '?®*T®*».t ̂ 7 7 ,  ***® aij\ralt retimi to Miami aboard a
the elevator to the top of the Im 77.® 7  ^  chattered .plane sent by the U.
diana Soldiers' and Sailors’ 7  S. Sikte Depertmmt.
Monument In midtown Indian- a aoidle’r7 m 7  ^  dozen hours after the Peru-
apolis -  the spot whero they P>“ ® tended Li Cuba awere mHi-riwi decorated love letters ™ rarw noil oi tola yew

On Jan II 1919 Vaueht a  drew the attention of postal em- bnorded a  TTnitaH **® teietad on toe pre

made.
The Board of Directors, a t an 

Informal meeiUng tomorrow 
night, will review expenditures 
for the first half of ttta  year

appropriotlona 
and expenditures hy depart
ments toe first six rntmitiw of 
1968-69 has been prepared by 
Town Controller Joseph Clemen- 
tino. U shows toat all of the de
partments are operating within 
their budgets.

Pertonal Notices

Card Of Thanks
We would like to express Saturday or announced engage-•» w w VMAJSS-SSW OUT nTJIfVfaimut/ek upreclaUon to the many

Mends. roRUvee snd iteishbom who Chris Noel the leerv dlsd< were so generous snd kind in our j . .  , ® ‘“Bsy “iw^  jockey who visited Vietnam os

"IT “  f M ™" “ irM̂ SS. P,»
M r and Mrs. E. Graves Pate don stopped writing when he Miami Springs,

of Nashville, Tenn., marked waa ordered home later. “A lot ofsr r'sr'.rVooTS
™ .  y . . . ,  « ..y  did 0 »  « m ,. ° .P t .  M.

^  WU .  w ukeM  ^  “'i “ fW, IhTwto. S  --------------------------- --- _
young love as several well- ^ I d  the man was about ‘®»®**®̂  ^ to  gas pumps
known persons were married ig ^ M g  ^ a v ^  ***‘ '®®‘ '«‘e<Fhed a b o u t ^  **’®

Hospital a t Son Diego for obser- P®**"**® “would sn from 
vatlon along with Ms fellow 
crewmen.

pounds and -’would go from ex- ^  ^

Auto Crash Starts 
Gas S tation F ire

EIAIRFTBLD, Conn. (AP) — 
In auto crashed into gas pumps 

at the FairfleJd service station 
on the Merritt Parkway Sunday

flo gMieroul__  _
recent eorrew. “ JocKey wtio visited Vietnam os And a  wedding to come _

«*® H. ^ a n s w e r  to Hanoi Han- t h a t ^  Z Z ^ U .
,_ j -e  ira, m a rted  Capt. Ty Herring- of U.S. Sen. and Mrs. PMHp A.ifMT. n litioan _i_ . *« ^Card of Thanks

“ten Fidel Red is o Z u ^  P**̂ ® ®“* !^® *® “ “
At one nMn* w P“*"P® «><* «®U®<I the Fairfield. “ wre w.M. k;ycii. «u4u ivuB. x-iuiip A.  ̂ pouK the nljaeker be- irirA T>«<nA.rtm«nt

iTLldS*?® " 7®7* ®®‘®«*‘ who Hart, to Peter S. Conserva of ®®'*"® convinced the plane was He k ^  the fire under am  
p r ^ > ^  to a helicopter. Chris, Devon, Pa. The daughter of the °® J**® STound to Cuba and tried trM with a f i ^  e x t l m n i ^ a r ^ ’

H®**'®®*'  ̂ te a nursihig ^ ^ ® *  ‘m o T T / '* ®  ®P®" “ *® ^ " * ® "  a r r i v S ^ T J i ^ ;iM In our recoru be- ... rces Raddo, is knpwn student at Villanova. Oonserva 10,000 feet," Guyot said, to the station wae about i i
_____ S W ^ l l h l r n o ^ S  But rio«"w W te r o h ®h ®® *" P****^**"®' 1 ^  **® ^W®** t»>® «teor syiyia Kantrow, 6 ^ 1 5 2 5 ^

e. mawi o > ^  end ihoM who ,  “  ‘cn« "™ te gown Harts announced toe engage- °P®n before sta irs were rolled Haven was listed bv state no-
to‘®rnv^y*‘‘7} ' Z  ®®®®**’ 7 ® ^  - i d  an A u g o ^  up and dangled from the ledge Z  Z  S Z

Another Vietnam “veteran” ^  ‘»®*P®<‘ 7 “  ®*“ « ^  . * ^ 7 . »®

wMi to UioiSc ak of our 
uelabboni. M coiIb sntl rvliUlvex forIne many oc(i— ' ----------
polhy aiown

htan down. drive in an eatabUshed lane.

Johnson to  Reconnnend 
C ontinuation of Surtax

(Gontinued from Page One)
mend full-scale continuance of 
totjjprogram .

But It is the budget message, 
which will follow Ms farewell 
report, that has been giving the 
President the most trouble dur
ing Ms final days to the WMte 
House.

Both the State of the Union 
address and the budget message 
were delayed by Johnson to the 
hope that he could 'ooax Nixon 
into taking a public position on 
extending the 10 per cent in
come surtax, now scheduled to 
expire on June 30.

The White House announce
ment Saturday that Johnson 
would make Ms State of the Un
ion address Tuesday was inter
preted generally as signaling 
the failure of efforts to get Nix
on to take a  stand a t this time 
on the surtax. Although the 
President-elect said during the 
campaign that the tax should be 
wiped out as soon os the Vtal- 
itam war ends, Johnson wqs re
ported to have hoped that Nixon 
wouldn’t  want to lose the 413 bil
lion revenue it produces annual
ly. The President, who wrung 
approval of the tax from a 
balky Congress with the argu
ment that It was needed to com
bat inflation, also is reported by 
aides to believe that It is still 
needed as a  check on the rising 
cost of Hvtog.

Johnson is represented as 
being determined to leave be
hind a  nearly balanced budget.
Nixon naturally will make some 
chanies to It, but he would have 
difficulty altering the basic 
spending assumptions, a  point 
he himself made last month In a 
meeting with congressional Re
publicans.

Lacking any commitment 
from Nixon, Johnson could 
adopt the course of recommend
ing a  continuance of the tax In 
some form as a price that he 
feels It might be necessary to 
keep expenditures and revenues 
close together.

Or he could say that the new 
administration would be court
ing a deficit If It let the taji ex
pire on schedule June 80 and 
could give figures supporting 
tMs position.

Johnson was r^ re sen ta d  as 
being reluctant to  make paper 
reductions in expenditures that 
he knows Congress won’t allow.
But he could take that loute to 
avoid recommending an unpo
pular tax andiglvlng Nixon the 
chance to say that the Demo
crats went out in a  blase of tax
ing an^pend lng .

Ftestaent and :

Public Records
W om nlM  Deed

Robert J . and France* 6. 
Hildebrand to  Ritoand N. and 
AUce 8. Bowe, property «k 46 
Dartmouth Rd., conveyance 
tax 410.70.

Ikiltolalm Deeds
Thomas D. Oi>lla to O l g a  

OoUa, property at 84 W. Middle 
Tpke., conveyance tax 416.40.

John B. and Antonta K  Shea 
to Frederick a  and Dorothy 
A. AnnuUI, property a t  Main and 
Delmont Sta.

Lis Pendeiis
PhylMs Kata, trustee, of West 

Hartfotxl, agatawt Stanley p. 
and Christine I. Mldfln, prop- 
eriy at 20 Arcel%  Dr.

Blaniage Uceases
Whiter Stewart Miller Jr., 660 

E. Mlddlei T^ke., and Judith 
Ann Bourley, WUUmantlc, Jhn. 
18, Center Oongregational 
Ohurdi.

Richard WUHam Parson, Cov
entry, and M hrgaret Cotliertne 
Ztkus, E ast Harttord, Fab. 1, 
St, Jhmea’ Church.

Ttodc Name
Oharies O. Usk, doing busi

ness as  C ft D TUe Ctanpany. 
33 Maple St.

Town Given 
Sewer G rant
A 43.8 million federal grant 

has been approved tor Man
chester for expansion and con- 
atruoUen of eaMtary sewer fa
culties and for the construction 
of a  Secondary Treatment 
Plant.

News of the grant came from 
the Washington office of First 
District Cong. BmlUo Q. Dad- 
dario.

The sum was approved by toe 
Federal Water F ^uU on Con
trol Conunlsalon.

Mhnehester voters, a t  a  ref
erendum last April 80, voted a 
41.1 million bond Issue, as the 
town’s  22 per cent e h e n  of toe 
entire 41-9 million project, 
which includes also a  Norto- 
east Sewer Interceptor, planned 
to  handle Increased loads in the 
northeast section cf town.

Before the federal govern
ment releases the funds to Man- 
cheste.", It must approve final 
plana and specifications, now 
being drawn.

The 41-1 million bond issue 
voted April 80 will be shared on 
a pro-rata basis by the Town of 
Manchester, the 8th Utilities 
District and benefltting indus
try.

P art of the cnnounced grant 
already had been allocated to 
Manchester, to pay costs of the 
plans and specifications, being 
prepared by Griswold Engineer
ing of Manchester and Minges 
ft Associates of Farmington.

Correction '
In a  recent nostalgic story 

about tho day* of vaudeville at 
the State Theater, a  folsik tai- 
prosaion may have been pre
sented about ownership of too 
building. The story said “ro- 
cent sa'e,’’ when It should have 
said the tranaaction was only 
a  corporate change within the 
present corporation. The State 
Theater is still an RKO Stair- 
ley Warner Theater.

2 ,5 0 0  C3ieck Credit
NEW YORK—There are  2,600 

bureaus that compile records 
on Americans’ credit reUaMUty 
for the retail etores, bonks, 
finance companies a i^  others 
who extend cred it

We*re aa 
'tiaar aa 
your
tolephohe

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug imfiH 
and oosmetlos wtU b* taken 
c o n  of ImmedlotolF.

(x̂ uldonii,
m  MAIN MF^-MS-sm

Between 1917 cuid 1961 there 
were 8,708 UMdjsntlfied Flying 
Objects sighted by the United 
States Air FYwee.

GLOBE
Travel Strvlee
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
AnthorlMd agent t i  Moo- 

)olMater fo r on  Alrilnes,4 
VoUranda and Steam ship '

WATtH
y o u r  s n p !

# Skates Shaipened
* t®6 Oraepsr Atteahed 

tor Middle Age oM
Oldsr .Feeple

•  Shees Mode Longer, 
or Shoes Mad* Wider

SAM YULYB
“She* R epaltlii t  Of 
Th* Bettor Kindi*'

t t  Onk St., M sM ^ester
n tow stsiM ftmn | g ^

M n. Johnson

JMmaiT 1M9

15,426
y o L . L x x x y m , n o . ss

ilattrijTBtTr fEoTmtig HrraUn
(FOURTEEN PAGES)

Manthoater  A City o f VUtmgo Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1969

Jetliner Hits Ocean 
; 30 of 45 Survive
« LOe ANGELES (A P )-A  
jtonndanavlan A i r l i n e *  jet 
■yhuhed Inito the rainswept Fn- 
oU b 0*u  wbll* etttempting a 
tending a t  International Airport 
Monday n^ifht—and flootoA

(X toe 46 aboard, theta weriT 
SO known ourvlvor* and 4 known 
dead. SAB Urted 9 of toe re- 
melnlng l l  oa mlaaing, Am  oto- 
•re  as tBoooountod for.
’"S m ta  Monloa doigAtal, near 
the airport, reported treaiUig; 24 
persona ai«! aald aR were In 
good oondttioii

As dawn broke over the Poett- 
te, wreckage of the big DOB still 

floating  elmoet 12 hours

craft, and a  vduntoer fleet of due to  n  bad w eather qtacloq, of 
private yachts and motor boats ptanee, then began Its approato. 
—oonduoted a  search and res- I t vhiilebed fimn 
cue operathm that teetod for screen a t  7:40. 
houre.

toe radar

State Seeking Conviction 
Of Darwin in 2nd Degree

Rescue hoots piuoked survl- 
vors fretn the waves or toe 
plane, sped them ashore to am- 
htdancee that took them to toe 
hospital.

During tile night, dtvera deter
mined toat no bodies wei« kv 
stde the ptaiw.

The jetliner, on a  flight aerces 
the North P ita  from Oopenho- 
gen via Seattle, Wash., h it toe 
water with ho warolng, paeeen-
gGlW Mid.

BAB sold those killed induded 
afte r it oame down Into tw ntoot Susanne Goetoberg, a  hostess; 
•w dls eight nm asottaliore. Jules MOritort, not further tden- 
. Ih a  soene of pandemonliBn, ttfled; a  rrwn about 60 and a  
peseiwgera end crew membere woman about 90. 
naram ltad into rubber boats or The mleeliv llat Included M n. 
•top  the wingB and fuselage. EUeen M artinet 
Borne tumbled into toe sea. Due a t  6:06 p.in., toe jetHner

An anmuto. of emoU boats— had etroled to  the airport land- 
Ooost Guard cutters, Ufe guard 'tag  pelbtern for some 90 minutes

Pitot Kenneth Davis, on FMg- 
Ustiman living to  Sweden, said 
be made a  “routine approanh 
ek ee^  for some dUfieulty wtto

(See Page Fouiteea)

Cosmonaut Shot 
Into Earth - Orhit

MOSCXIW (AP) — A Soviet 
cosmon aut  was hurled Into ortitt 
today in  oonUnuation of testa of 
the trotilta-itagued S o y  u  ■ 
epsorabtp,

Unofflolal reports ciroulated 
In Moeoow fliat another ooamo- 
noul would ploy a  n t a  In toe 
hdntan, poniltdy attempting toe 
Soviet lUnlan’s  first manned 
Urikup. 'A Mosoow televWon on- 
npuDoer saIi(.Ai|r Forae L t  Od. 
Vladhnlr Bhobtav, rldbig 6o- 
yu»4, would oarry out a  ^oom- 
Itax, reeponellta ntaston.”
. Ool. Bhatatov radioed from or
bit that he was te d tag  fine.

Col. Vlaifimlr .Beregoroy’e 
teat of Soyus-8 last October was 
the ftast ouooeeeful mledon oar- 
rled out by the ship. I t  flew ai- 
inulton eoudy •''w ltli the in - 
manned 8oyuB-2 oreft.

Soyus-l, In April 1967, ended 
In dlearte r when Oosmonaut 
Vlodlnilr Komarov crashed to 
earth  and woe kltad. During toe 
next 18 months Wostem epaoe 
observers oloedy followed a  ser- 
lea of unmanned teundtaga 
with Soyus orbUol dlnwnaions. 
These were believed to be re-en- 
Ky testa otaned a t  preventing 
reouRonce of tiie KbuMoov 
tragsBy.

LBJ Talk 
Will Defer 
Specifics

By JACK BELL 
Aseoclated Press Writer

WABHINIGTON (AP) — Preal. 
dent Johnson is expected to  out
line Me analyds of toe State of 
the UMon in brood term s to
night and defer recommenda
tions for epedflo legislation to 
his Buooeaaor.

Cloee aasodates of the out
going Preldent say the only ex
ception liThle farew dl oddreae 
to a joint eeaelon of Congress, 
and to the nation via television 
and radk^ will be to reoommerid 
that the 10 per dent income tax 
surchaige be extended.

By doing so he can indude the 
413 Mllion annual revenue pro
duced by the surcharge in hie 
budget for fiscal 1970, and thus 
show a  small surplus when he 
sends Ms last breakdown on 
government ^pending to Con
gress Weitoesday.

Jotaiflon and President-elect 
Nixon have been maneuvering 
for two weeks over the Issue of 
extending toe tax, apimoveU tor 
one y ea r ' by Oongrees aa a 
check on an overtieatod eoono- 
my and due to expire June 80.

The President, reported to be
lieve that the tax was still need
ed to combat taflotion, tried to 
get Nixon to jota him in a  piAUc 
statement advocating, extsndon. 
Nixon, who had crlUciaed the 
tax surcharge during the cam
paign, demurred.

But after it became known 
Monday that Johnson would re
commend continuance cf the 
surcharge, with or 'without Nix- 
Ckn'a endoneinqnt, he apparent- 
'y  got private assurances of sup- 

could be seen on the televlslOQ port from the president-elect, 
report of toe launchtaK. Alde.i of Nixon aald in New

Two Area Men Foil 
Threatened Hijack

OoL Vlodlnilr Skotalov''

Taas said Bhatalov, 41, was 
Into orbit by a  “powerful 

carjier rocket” a t 2:89 a.m. 
EST.

FVxir flaming exhaust jets

put

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen)

B y TEBB.Y DTTALIA
Two area  buOtoeewnen play

ed key n ta s  in foUtag a  threat
ened Mjaok last iiigfat of a  
Nortboort Alrltoep Jet w ttab  boB 
just raturned 4M ^ . Miami and 
was waiting a t  Kennedy Airport 
>for th e  lo s t leg of Its trip  to 
Bradley Fltod.

H. Lester Ledbetter, of 64 
Fhrguson Rd., and John Mc- 
Koowi^ of WaaMogton flt., Ver
non, were returning from  a bu
siness trip  in Miami when what 
was described by Ledbetter'e 
wife as, “a  butly-looktag men, 
with unruly, burtiy hair and c a r
rying a  duffel bog” ^  on toe 
plane while it was laUng on 
passengers at Kennedy.

Refusing the stewardess’s  re
quest to take Ms seat, toe un- 
Idratilfled m an .aald, " I  oonft 
taka my seat if I’m  g ttav  to 
hljaek th is pten® to  Otibo.”

The stewardess oeBed toe 
pBot after tfaa. m en  n in se d  to. 
leave tile plaiw, and toe would- 
be MJaoker td d  flie pilot It wee 
all a  Joke, and that he would 
behove and take Ms seat.

The pilot agreed to allow the 
man to rem ain on ihe plane but 
taetructed' the stewardeea not to 
serve him  any drinks during the 
flight.

After the door had been

U.S. Marines in landing crafts move away from  
troop ship, background, to  join assault line aa they  
take part in the biggest seaborne assault since the 
Korean War. Two battalions of Marines stormed 
ashore yesterday on tbe Batangan Peninsula, 340 
■miles northeast of Saigon. They were the first 
units of an 8,200-man allied force ordered to smash 
a longtime enemy sanctuary. (AP Fbotofax via 
radio from Saigon)

Biggest Since Korea

Marines Launch 
Seaborne Assault
BATANGAN PENINBU-

Trend Toward ‘Unliseix’ Is In

C M  and the boarding ramp l A, Vietnam (AP)—Two 
taken away, ; battalions of U.S. Marines

stormed ashore here in the 
biggest seaborne assault 
since the Korean War. 
Tliey were the first units

started to teto about a  trip  to 
Cuba, aicoording to  IScKeown.

“Ctaooa let’s  get tots plane 
ig> in the a ir, I  can’t  take It 
to OUba when tt’e on the 
ground,” the m an aald.

Both Sexes Now Dressing Alike
of an 8,200-man allied 

Ajt ttta, the ‘ stewardeea went fovcB  ordered to smash a

reasone. Spokeomen aald the ad
vancing troopa BO far have en- 
counterod only light sniper fire 
and they apecidoted it  might b* 
'some time before tile cordon is 
closed tight enough to  force the 
enemy to fight or surrender.

(See Page Fourieea)

By RHEA STE'WART 
Herald FOohion Writer

“ NEW YORK—“Unisex” it’s 
called, and it received the fash
ion accolade yesterday with toe 
appearance of the annual list of 
B ^-D ressed  Women headed 
tor toe first tim e by a  husband- 
wife team, Wyatt Cooper and 
Ms wife, th e  heiress Gloria 
Vanderbitt.

“Unisex” refers to the cur
rent tendency of both sexes to 
dress alike. Not toa t the Coop
ers dress alike, though they 
have ordered Identical rain
coats, reaiditag almost to  the 
onMee. But they have certain
ly erased any notion that wom
an’s attientlon to  fasMon la 
purely a  feminine tu rn  of mind; 
he is as eocperlmental a s  she. 
„ To the fashion wrttors who 
have just finished seeing at 
prtmonloo’s  Hotel, in the Amer
ican Designer Series, the 
clotiies that both sexes will 
wear this spring, it w as appar- 
teit tha t the rest of the worid 
la starting to follow after Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper; a t  least, that 
ttM designers a re  pushing them 
in that dlreotlon.
' Toko, first, what has bap- 

pened to men’s  dothee. When 
(tealgnera for men a re  showing 
■taelis printed wtth red  hlbleoui 
flowers, you cannot say  t h a t  
woman’e flldilhg of the pent- 
iota la a  one-way street.

n e r a te  wlwt toe well-dreesad 
w U n K n ^  not.

The word omneefrom BUI Btesa, 
juet won a  apecisl a’ward 

for m en’* fashions, to  which he 
(prnad after years ot, design
ing for tttelr wtvee, for whom 

'  5e etilt darigne.
^Moo j o c k ^  ohotaa, heeds, 
Mattel ahodee, figure moldtag.
' H u e s  things ore 'o u t: For 
eisn. Wbat'a InT “Both co d  and 
lytt ookirs; bright, airy  . mm- 
tartote; functional, extravagant 

^  Alt; a  penonol, patterned pl»- 
fl«y  topk."

To eaptain what Mr. B l a s s  
(mist have meant by tho above,

(■•e Page ThMeea)

tq» to the pUot, toM him what 
happened and asked Mm to atop 
the plane wfalcfa hod Just begin 
to roll, ao that she could get the 
man ott the plane.

But Ihe m an refused to  leave 
the plane, insisting that be had 
a  ttoket to  Hartford.

The paeeengere, led by Led
better a n d . MIcKeown, Inaleted 
the m en be ejected from the 
plane or they woUM refuM to 
make Ihe fUgbt FtaoUy, o tter

lonsr-time enemy sanctuary, 
spokesmen announced to
day.

‘Die Marines landed Monday 
840 miles northeast of Saigon at 
the scene of the first major 
American batUe of the Vietnam 
w ar in August 1966. Also a  sea
borne assault, it left 66 leather
necks Vlead and 160 wounded 
against 660 enemy killed.

U. 8. spokesmen said the two 
battalions were pusMng inland

wotting on the groimd tor about *®^y ^ w ^  a  U. 8. . ^ y  bat-
half an  hour, aooordtag to Mo- 
Keown, the man woa removed 
by seoiirMy forces.

IfoKeown, who is president of 
the McKeown Dry WUll Co., Inc. 
of E ast Hartford, and Ledbetter, 
the Ann’s  general manager,

(Bee Page Thirteen)

talion and a  8outh V'letnamese 
battalion. The three groups hope 
to surround an area of about 
eight square miles believed to 
hold up to 800-North Vietnamese 
regulars and an unknown num
ber of guerrillas.

The operation -was not an
nounced until today for security

Sen. HairriB Elected 
D em ocratic Chairm an

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ben. 
Fred H arris of Oklahoma 
was unanjmously elected 
chairman (k the Democratic 
National Committee today.

He succeeds Lawrence F. 
O'Brien, who guided the 
campaigns of three Demo- 
cnrtlc preeldenttal candidates 
prior to Ms resignation last 
week to go into the invest
ment banking businoca.

O’Brien gave this advice to 
the members of the national 
committee before the elec
tion of Harris: Look to the 
suburbs. That’s whero many 
of the Democrats have 
gone.”

The state asked for a  verdict 
of guilty of murder in the sec
ond degree for Roy Daiwln to
day after a  brief oloslng argu
ment.

State’s Atty. Robert Pigeon 
argued that Darwin UUed Hope 
Rotowen as a result of either 
sexual nwlestation or attempted 
sexual molestation.

As the tria l went Into the af
ternoon schedule, Defense Atty. 
John F. Shea was schedtfled to 
present his closing argument.

The verdict will be decided by 
a  three-judge panel.

In reoounttag the •ta te’s ver- 
skri of events on the evening 
of Bept. 18, 1961, Pigeon asked 
if he (Darwin) hadn’t  spoken to 
her tor a  long tim e ee he Mul 
teetlfled. ‘-why did be nom
inate her for oflioe."

"He had hie eye on tha t girt,” 
the state’s  attorney decterod in 
a  raised voloe.

Whether Darwin o r Mi— 
RothweH left the TAG bittld- 
tag first, and a t  w hat tlmea, 
entered the cloatag argum ent 
The sta te oontenta th a t Miss 
RotfaweM went to  the T aiBns* 
Room, basing tho oontentlon on 
an  autopsy report thn t bar Mad
der was empty a t  th e 'tk n e  of 
her death.

H u  sta te also oontands that 
Darwin stayed in Ms ca r In the 
parking lot until Mtes Rolh- 
w«U left in hers, and t t e t  he 
followed her end sigMied her 
to stop.

The sta te  charges tha t Dor. 
win forcibly took h er in trie ca r 
to  the Dockeral Rd. aMe wiiero 
the body w ta  found ehrcled 
back and bUnked hia Ughts at 
Vernon Patrolman John Mar- 
shaU who, by this time, had 
found the abandoned .RotbweO 
car. I

The state ttaiine ihot Mood 
Metes on Dorwtete tetot ootiM 
have come from «■■««*■—  

on Mtes RodnraB's fkoo 
and that eomtaal stataa w e n  
found on h sr ctetelqg and were 
also found on Me froneen.

Tho state also ctataM ttiM 
Darwfa did not nim rw  l ^  
phone when It rang a t hte boms 
because he was busy -Im nkg 
up the oar to  bids any evtdaooe.

Atty. Pigeon M feirsd to  testi
mony by Bhwitt Paul Sweeney 
and L Afibert Lshrer that D an 
win had oonfamed prtvaM y to 

■them.
Pigeon aald Leluer had noth- 

tog to gate by repealteg the con- 
foation and he bad a  lot m oie to 
how.

Lebrer, convietod for embos- 
Moment, was to prison a t the 
same tim e Dorwto wee.

The extant of Bbeiitt Pool 
Bweeney’e abflity to  bear waa 
quettSoned when tho defonM 
attorney jn  the Darwin case 
eaMed Sweeney back to the 
■tend today.

Defense Att<nney John F. 
Bhea eotabllttied that-Sweeney 
has worn a hearteg aid for the 
laot four years and might have 
needed one to 1968. BwOeney, 
when asked if be had been hav
ing trouHe with Me hearing to 
1968 end hadn’t  as yet oorreot- 
ed H, anawered, "Y es,«that’s  
right.”

Sweeney teatifled last week 
that Darwin had volunteeied a  
private confostaoo t o  Ms office 
a t the Tolland J4til after Dor-

(See Page )

, But Suhstantial Force Will Remain Indefinitely

U4S. Troop^ Cutback Coming

Kasper designa a plaid ailk and cotton jumper coat in men’s su it fabric, togeth
er with black, yellow and vdiite paisley long sleeve Mouse for hia Spring ’69 col
lection.

Ekhtor’a Note — It is ahnost a 
year since the enemy's Mggest 
blow struck in Vietnam, the Tet 
offensive that tore into cities, 
towns and military installations. 
Today the w ar goes on but the 
feeling is far dltfereitt from that 
of a  year ago. This appraisal of 
the changes, and the proep>ects, 
is by an AP reporter who has 

. covered the w ar for six years. 
To write U he interviewed 
scores of otflclols and observ
ers, visiting provtooes from one 
end of South Vietnam to the oth
er.

By PETER ARNETT 
Aseoclated P ress Writer

SAIGON (AP) — This strang
est of wars is moving toward 

' another turning point. H iere is 
a  general feeling that a  cutback 

. in U.S. forces Is coming, but 
lack of agreement on what It 
will mean.

Many see the tide of w ar run
ning in favor of the alUes now. 
Others believe Ihla view is valid 
only if the poUUcal tiddles ewiri- 
Ing about-the w ar a re  ignored.

And the enemy rrtalns. a poten
tial to vqwet the best laid plana.

On the surface, the time to 
begin leaving seems nearer 
than a t any period since the 
first U.S. oombst troops arrived 
nearly four years ago.

Enemy forces appear in disar
ray after a  year of vast blood
letting. Land and population 
swallowed up in last February’s 
Tet offensive are being recov
ered in huge sHoea by minimal 
forces. Allied casualUes are 
down.

Yet there to doubt that these 
tMngs point toward an end to 
the fighting. Enemy forces are 
still nuuued on the borders, and 
a  FYonchman who fought in the 
first IridocMna war observes: 

"They are waiting In the 
wings, waiting for the Paris 
show to imfcttd.”

Many knowledgeable Ameri
cana and Vietnamese suggest 
the military picture reflects in
ternational poUUcal develop
ments late in 1968, partlculariy 
those surrounding the halt of

U.S. bombing against N orth . 
Vietnam.

These people detect an ob
vious pattern of disengagement 
of m ajor enemy tetita, a  deliber
ate slackening in tempo. They 
feel this waa leas the result of 
allied military efforts on the 
ground than a  direct response to 
the Johnson admintotratioa’a ea
gerness to got the Vietnam talks 
started, an eagerness indlcatod 
by the November bombing halt 
and Apparent American consent 
for the Viet Oohg to paitlMpato 
in P aris talks, one -way o r an
other.

There to recurring titik about 
some kind of package plan to be 
presented to the Nixon aldmlnto- 
traUon by the Vietnamese gov
ernment, possibly involving the 
withdrawal of 20,000 - 50,000 
UJS. troopa. ”tt  to no longer a  
question of pulling out troops,” 
one U.8. ottlctol saye. “T te  
questions now are when and 
how many?”

(Bee Page Thliteea)
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